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Abstract

This thesis describes the general area of phosphorus-sulfur and phosphorus-

selenium chemistry. Chapter 1 provides a succinct yet detailed literature review

of the numerous reports published in this field over many years, including many

reports describing the well known thionation reagent Lawesson's Reagent,

(An2P2S4). Chapter 2 details the synthesis and characterisation of novel alkoxy-

(anisyl)phosphonodithioate metal complexes. Sodium alkoxy(anisyl)-

phosphonodithioate salts are prepared from ring opening reactions of Lawesson's

Reagent and subsequently treated with a range of metal (II) salts to yield the

desired complexes. Chapter 3 describes the synthesis and characterisation of

novel alkoxy(ferrocenyl)phosphonodithioate metal complexes prepared in an

analogous manner to their anisyl analogues from Ferrocenyl Lawesson's

Reagent, (FC2P2S4). Chapter 4 describes the use of the sodium salts prepared in

chapters 1 and 2 in the synthesis of disulfides, of both (-P-S-S-P-) and (-P-S-S-R)

types, S-alkyl O-alkyl anisyldithiophosphonate and 5-alkyl 0-alkyl

ferrocenyldithiophosphonate esters.

Chapter 6 details a new, large scale synthesis of the potentially important

selenation reagent Woollins Reagent, (Ph2P2Se4) and its use in the preparation of

novel phosphorus-selenium heterocycles. Chapter 7 describes the ring opening

reaction ofWoollins Reagent in the synthesis of

alkoxy(phenyl)phosphonodiselenoate complexes with a range of metal(II)

centres.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 General

The conversion of carbonyl to thiocarbonyl compounds (thionation reaction) has

been an area of interest for many years. Phosphorus pentasulfide has been used

as a thionation reagent for this conversion since it was first reported in 1869 by

Henry1 and by Wislicenus2. These reactions are generally performed in boiling

toluene, xylene or pyridine and require a large excess of reagent and long

reaction times, generally resulting in low and variable yields3"6. Other reagents

used for this conversion include H2S/HC17'8, B2S39 and (EtO)2P(S)SH10 all of

which have significant disadvantages. H2S is a toxic unpleasant smelling gas7'8,

B2S3 has been shown to have low efficiency9 and (EtO)2P(S)SH is acidic

allowing side reactions to occur10. In 1967, Hoffman and Schuhmacher reported

the conversion of benzophenone to thiobenzophenone using 2,4 bis(p-

methoxyphenyl)-l,3-dithiadiphosphetane 2,4-disulfide, now commonly known as

Lawesson's Reagent (LR)". Since its discovery, the chemistry of Lawesson's

Reagent and similar dithiadiphosphetane disulfides have become the subject of

many reports both in terms of their use as potential thionation reagents and as

starting materials in the formation of novel heterocycles. LR is commercially

available, easy to handle, relatively air-stable and found to be a highly efficient

thionation reagent.
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1.2 Synthesis of dithiadiphosphetane disulfides

1.2.1 The reaction of arenes and alkenes with P4S10.

The synthesis of a range of dithiadiphosphetane disulfides, including the

compound now known as Lawesson's Reagent, was reported in 1956 by Lechar

et aln. Lawesson's Reagent was obtained in high yield (80 %) from the reaction

of anisole (p-methoxybenzene) with phosphorus pentasulfide (P4S10) at reflux.

^4^10 R\
4RH ► 2

A s R

Scheme 1.1

In a similar manner reactions were conducted using P4S10 with other aromatic

compounds yielding dithiadiphosphetane disulfides, (Scheme l.l)12"17. There

have been several papers published discussing the synthesis of

dithiadiphosphetane disulfides from P4S10 and various arenes and alkanes,

including a report from within our laboratory on the synthesis, X-ray structures

and the chemistry of diferrocenyl dithiadiphosphetane disulfide (FcLR)13, 2,4-

(napthalen-l,8-diyl) 1,3,2,4-dithiadiphosphetane 2,4-disulfide (NpP2S4)18 and a

solubilized form of Lawesson's Reagent, 2,4-bis(3-rmbutyl-4-methoxyphenyl)

1,3,2,4-dithiadiphosphetane 2,4-disulfide (LR*)17, (Fig 1.1). With FcLR being

the first example to introduce a metallic element to the available series and LR*

providing greater solubility introducing the possibility of conducting reactions

under milder conditions. A summary of the synthesis of dithiadiphosphetane

disulfides from P4S10 is illustrated in Table 1.1.
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Fig 1.1 The structures of some dithiadiphosphetane disulfides

Arene/Alkene Yield (%) Conditions Time/h

Anisole12 80 Heat under reflux 6

Phenetole12 63 165 °C 5

Ferrocene13 78 Heat under reflux in xylenes 0.5

Napthalene12 37 170-180°C 24

Benzene12 45 Autoclave at 225 °C 24

Xylene12 48 Autoclave at 185 °C 24

12
2-Isopropylnapthalene 11 170-175 °C 8

Cyclohexene14 58 Heat under reflux 108

Diphenyl ether15 75 Heat under reflux in 0- 0.42

C6H4C12

Diphenyl sulfide15 65 Heat under reflux in 0- 0.42

C6H4C12

Thiophene16 87 Heat under reflux 48

2-tert-Butylanisole17 47 120-140 °C 1.5

Table 1.1. The synthesis of dithiadiphosphetane disulfides from P4S10.
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Other routes to form dithiadiphosphetane disulfides, using different

methods and starting materials are known. These will be discussed briefly and

for various reasons are all shown to be less convenient routes than the reaction of

varying substrates with P4S10.

1.2.2 The reaction of tert-butyl dichlorophosphine with lithium disulfide19.

This route requires tert-butyl dichlorophosphine and U2S2 to be heated at reflux

in benzene for 30 mins, giving good yield and after recrystallisation from hot

benzene, crystals suitable for crystallographic studies from which the X-ray

structure was obtained, ( Scheme 1.2). This route was also extended to yield the

selenium analogue using lithium diselenide, Li2Se2 (this will be discussed later in

the chapter). The major disadvantage of this route is the use of the starting

dichlorophosphines, which are more expensive and more difficult to handle than

P4S10.

Scheme 1.2

20
1.2.3 The reaction of hydrogen sulfide with dichlorophosphine sulfides .

Scheme 1.3
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Although this route gives the desired dithiadiphosphetane disulfides in very high

yield, it has the disadvantage of requiring the use of high temperatures (>160 °C)

and extremely toxic H2S gas, (Table 1.2). This route also requires an extra step

to synthesise the starting dichlorophosphine sulfides.

R Reaction Temperature (°C) Yield (%)

Methyl 160-215 99

Ethyl 165-205 98

Propyl 170-205 80

iso-Propyl 170-205 92

Butyl 180-205 94

Phenyl 215-240 96

Cyclohexyl 200-215 86

Table 1.2. Dithiadiphosphetane disulfides from hydrogen sulfide.

1.2.4 The reaction of thiols with P4S1021.

SH

R R = H, OMe

Scheme 1.4
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The final products obtained from this route are reported to have greater solubility

in aprotic solvents than LR but this route requires the use of extremely foul

smelling and toxic thiols.

1.3. Thionation Reactions using dithiadiphosphetane disulfides

As mentioned earlier, for many years several different methods using a variety of

different thionation reagents have been investigated. Starting in 1978, Lawesson

et al conducted systematic studies on the use of Lawesson's Reagent showing LR

to be the superior reagent for the conversion of a wide variety of carbonyl to

22
thiocarbonyl compounds . LR has the advantages that it can be easily prepared

from anisole and P4S10 (as described earlier) and that it reacts in nearly equimolar

proportions with a wide range of carbonyl compounds to give, in most cases, the

desired product in very high yield. LR can be stored indefinitely under argon

and although it decomposes over a long time period, can be handled easily in air.

In 1985, Cava and Levinson reviewed the thionation reactions using LR.

Cherkasov et al included LR in their review of organothiophosphorus reagents23.

More recently LR has been employed in the thionation of larger and more

complex molecules. LR has been used in the synthesis of sulfur containing

polymers e.g. in the conversion of polyamides into polythioamides. LR has also

been used in the synthesis of biologically important compounds such as cyclic

peptides, steroids and nucleosides. Here we attempt to provide a description and

explanation of these reactions and give a few illustrative examples of each type.

Chapter 1: Introduction 6



1.3.1 Mechanism of the thionation reaction

A mechanism for these thionation reactions using Lawesson's Reagent has been

discussed in the literature23. It has been proposed that an equilibrium exists

between LR and a highly reactive dithiophosphine ylide species and that the

ylide may be the active thionating agent rather than LR itself. Both mesomeric

structures can react with carbonyl containing compounds to form the reactive

intermediate shown, (Scheme 1.5). This intermediate decomposes, in a Wittig

type reaction, to form the corresponding thiocarbonyl compound. This is fully

expected as phosphorus - oxygen bonds are far stronger than phosphorus - sulfur

bonds making this the thermodynamically favoured pathway. Further evidence

for this mechanism was reported by Lawesson and co-workers. They reported

the isolation of the trimerp-methoxyphenylmetathiophosphonate 1.1 as the major

by-product from thionation reactions, formed from the trimerisation of the

oxidised ylide species 1.224, (Scheme 1.6).
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3. ,P—An
//
O

1.2

S ^n
O O

An
P^
II o \
S An

1.1

Scheme 1.6

1.3.2 Dithiophosphine ylides

As shown in the mechanism above, it has been postulated that LR exist in

solution as an equilibrium between the dimeric structure observed in the solid

state and a reactive dithiophosphine ylide. This was first suggested by Lawesson
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himself, based on 31P spectroscopy of LR in solution he proposed that such a

dipolar species may be present in low concentration25.

The first stable compound of this type (2,4,6-'Bu3C6H2PS2), 1.3a, was

prepared in different ways independently and almost concurrently in three

research groups. The stability of this compound is believed to arise from the

high steric bulk surrounding the phosphorus atom. Navech et al synthesised this

compound from the reaction of elemental sulfur with the phosphaalkene 1.425"27,

(Scheme 1.7).

R o ,S R
___/ 8 // /

Ar P Ar—P + S==^\
NMe2 S NMe2

1.4 1.3a

Ar = 2,4,6-tBu3C6H2

Scheme 1.7

They also formed the same product from the reaction of elemental sulfur with tri-

tert-butylphenylphosphine in high yield25'27, (Scheme 1.8).
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Ar PH„

Ar = 2,4,6-'Bu3C6H2

Ar PPL

Scheme 1.8

S S
II I

Ar P—S—P—Ar
I I
H H

Ar P
//

W

1.3a

Yoshifuji and co-workers obtained 1.3a from the reaction of the same

phosphine, but instead of elemental sulfur they used S2CI2 and 2,6-lutidine28.

They also obtained the same product from the reaction of the phosphine sulfide

with elemental sulfur and catalytic quantities of lutidine28, (Scheme 1.9).

S2C12
Ar PPL

N

Ar P
//

W

1.3a

1/4 S8
Ar PfL

Ar = 2,4,6-tBu3C6H2

Scheme 1.9

Appel et al prepared 1.3a from the corresponding

bis(trimethylsilyl)phosphine and S2CI229, (Scheme 1.10). The 31P NMR spectra

of 1.3a gave singlets at 8(P) 295 ppm (C6D6)25'29 and 298 ppm (CDCI3)",

indicating the expected sp2-hybridized phosphorus. Appel and co-workers were

able to obtain the X-ray structure of 1.3a, unambiguously assigning its

,25
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29
structure . The CPS2 unit was shown to be planar and the phosphorus sulfur

bond distances are approximately equal and correspond to a typical P=S double

bond.

SiMe, c S
/ 3 2 2 //

Ar P Ar Pv
\ \\
SiMe3 S

1.3a
Ar = 2,4,6-tBu3C6H2

Scheme 1.10

Since the discovery of the first stable dithiophosphine ylide 1.3a, several

more examples of this type of compounds have been synthesised using similar

methods, (Fig i_2)25'30,31. In all cases, aromatic groups with high steric bulk are

used to provide stability and in some cases added electronic stability is achieved

by the coordination of a lone pair of a nitrogen atom in the ortho position of the

aromatic ring. This has also been extended to the synthesis of a stable

diselenophosphonate 1.3g using an analogous procedure31.
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'Bu

1.3a

'Bu

b

'Bu

c

'Bu

d

S^p^-S NMe, NMe2S^p^S NMe, Se^p^Se

Fig 1.2 Stable dithiophosphonates and a stable diselenophosphonate

Having established that dithiophosphonate ylide species can exist,

another reaction was carried out in an attempt to shed light on the question of

whether or not an equilibrium exists between dimeric LR and such a monomeric

ylide species. The formation of LR in high yield with the loss of ethane under

FVP (Flash Vacuum Pyrolysis) conditions from the corresponding cyclic

dithiophosphonite gives rise to the assumption that the monomeric ylide species

must be formed as an intermediate32, (Scheme 1.11).
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\\ //

/
?
\

FVP 700 °C

MeO

OMe

Scheme 1.11

1.3.3 Reactions of LR with ketones

Aliphatic and aromatic ketones react readily with LR in anhydrous benzene or

toluene under reflux7'23. From these reactions the corresponding thioketones are

obtained, in most cases, in high yield, (Table 1.3). The presence of other

functional groups e.g. halogen atoms, nitro groups and amino groups do not lead

to the formation of side products.
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Thioketone Yield (%) Reference

NO,

nJ-o

98

98

96

97

92

32

25

25

25

25

25

25

>-c^] 83

85

30

94

25

33

33

34

Table 1.3. Thioketones synthesised from LR.

There are a small number of cases where the simple corresponding

thioketone is not the major product. Upon reaction of certain ketones with LR,

thione dimers, dithione systems and other sulfur containing heterocycles have

been prepared. In some rare examples it has been observed that the incorporation
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of the intermediate dithiophosphonate ylide species can lead to the formation of

phosphorus - sulfur containing heterocycles. (Heterocycle formation will be

discussed later in the chapter).

More recently Varma and Kumar reported a new procedure for thionation

using LR. Instead of using LR in benzene/toluene at reflux, they conducted

solvent-free synthesis of thioketones, thioflavones, and thioisoflavones by

mixing the substrates with LR followed by exposure to microwave radiation .

The desired products were obtained in high yield in only 3-4 mins, (Table 1.4).

Thioketone Time (min) Yield (%) Reference

3 97 35,22

3 86 35,34

3 95 35,36

3 95 35

3 94 35

3 92 35

Table 1.4. Thioketones, thioflavones and thioisoflavones from LR.
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1.3.4 Reactions of LR with esters and lactones

LR can be used in the conversion of simple aliphatic and aromatic O- and S-

substituted esters and lactones to the corresponding thiono esters, dithio esters

and thiolactones in very high yields, (Tables 1.5, 1.6)7,23. While the reactions

with esters are conducted at 140 °C, the reactions with lactones are conducted at

the much lower temperature of 80 °C. The authors offer no explanation for the

temperature difference.

Thionester Yield (%) Reference

s

c6h —c—oc2h,
91 22

s
ii

CjH—C—OCH2Ph
90 22

^ C-OMe 87 22

^ C-QEt 98 22

/ \ S
y—C-OCH,Ph 88 22

0_|. 42 7

Table 1.5. Thionoesters and dithioesters from LR.
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Thiolactone Yield (%) Reference

37

37

38,39

38,39

Table 1.6. Thiolactones synthesised from LR.

As was the case for the thionation of ketones, Varma and Kumar reported

the preparation of thionoesters and thiolactones using their microwave

accelerated solvent-free method, (Table 1.7)35. In this case, not only is the

reaction time greatly reduced but the relative amounts of LR required for the

conversions are also greatly reduced.
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Thioketone Time (min) Yield (%) Reference

7,35

7,35

35

35

35

Table 1.7. Thionoesters and thiolactones formed using microwave method.

LR can also be used to make derivatives of another important class of

compounds - sugars. Sugars are converted to their corresponding lactones and

are subsequently converted to thioesters upon reaction with LR. A hemithio

ortho ester was prepared in two steps by Kahne and co-workers40, firstly the

lactone 1.5 is converted to the thiolactone 1.6 upon reaction with LR in toluene at

110 °C then secondly converted to the corresponding hemithio ortho ester 1.7 by

refluxing in methyl iodide with methanol and 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylpyridine

(DBMP), (Scheme 1.12).

3 85

3 96

3 89

3 98

3 92
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Mel

DBMP

MeOH

BnO OMe

1.7

Scheme 1.12

Again in a small number of cases, the desired thionation reaction is not

the only reaction occurring and a number of heterocyclic products have been

obtained and fully characterised. (This will be discussed later in the chapter).

1.3.5 Reaction of LR with amides and lactams

The thionation reactions of amides and lactams have been well known for many

years7'23, Hoffman and co-workers prepared thioamides as early as 1878. This is

due to the relative thermal stability of these compounds, in contrast to many

thiocarbonyl compounds thioamides and thiolactams are generally stable

compounds.

In 1978 Lawesson and co-workers synthesised a wide range of

thiocarboxamides from various amides and LR24. Reactions were conducted in

the temperature range 80 - 100 °C using HMPA as solvent giving the desired

products in almost quantitative yield in most cases, (Scheme 1.13).
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O, R1 T„ Sv R1
^—N »► ^—N
R R2 HMPA R R2

Scheme 1.13

Using a similar method to that employed by Varma and Kumar, Olsson and co¬

workers prepared a large series of thioamides41. A library of amides, synthesised

by mixing acyl chlorides and diamines, was converted to the corresponding

thioamides by LR in a solvent free procedure using microwave radiation, (Table

1.8).

Thioamide Yield (%)

89

79

69

s

w n
N N 56
H

S r N Ph

65

Table 1.8. Thioamides formed using microwave method.
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In a similar manner to the thionation of amides, Lawesson et al have also

reported the synthesis of a range of thiolactams from lactams and LR24. Over the

years there have been many other examples of the use of LR in the synthesis of

thiolactams, generally producing the desired product in high yield, (Table

1.9)7'23.

Thiolactam Yield (%) Reference

npr

Table 1.9. Thiolactams synthesised from LR.
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1.3.6 Thionation of biologically active compounds

Dithiadiphosphetane disulfides have been reported to be useful thionation

reagents for the thionation of biologically active molecules such as amino acids,

peptides, nucleosides and nucleotides44. Larsen and co-workers reported the

preparation of the thioaminoacid, 5-thioxo-L-proline 1.8, in good yield (63 %)

from the corresponding amino acid, 5-oxo-L-proline 1.9, and LR at room

temperature in DME45. Although the amino acid contains two carbonyl

containing functional groups, only the lactam carbonyl undergoes thionation at

room temperature, (Scheme 1.14).

Thionation reactions can be extended to include peptides, this has proved

to be problematic in many cases as peptides do not generally favour elevated

temperatures often required for reaction and many peptides contain nucleophilic

residues containing alcohol and thiol groups. Guziec and co-workers synthesised

a range of thiopeptides from their corresponding peptides using LR and another

dithiadiphosphetane disulfide, phenyl phosphorotetrathioate4 ' , this will be

discussed in further detail later in this chapter. Jensen and Lawesson reported

that the peptide 1.10 can undergo thionation with LR at room temperature in

THF to give l.ll48. This thionation was shown to be selective with only the
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carbonyl involved in the peptide bond being converted. The peptide 1.10b did

not undergo the expected analogous room temperature reaction and required

heating to 100 °C in toluene to react, this was proposed to be due to the increase

in steric hindrance upon changing the alkyl group R1 from a hydrogen atom to a

methyl group, (Scheme 1.15).

MeO MeO

Me Me.

R1^\ R!^\
N-H N-H

°=K/R LR S<R
. H „ H
H—N H—N

>=° )=0
O O

VMe V'-Me
Me Me Me Me

1.10a R = R1 = H 1.11a, 1.11b
1.10b R = R1 = Me

Scheme 1.15

The size of peptide suitable for thionation using LR is usually limited to

two amino acid residues, due to the problems of regioselectivity and solubility

for larger peptides. However, several reports have shown that in a few cases

larger cyclic peptides can be converted to thiopeptides including astins49'50,

segetalins51 and Dyclosporine A52.

LR has also been reported in the synthesis of thio-derivatives of

nucleoside and nucleotides. Rios-Ruiz and co-workers reported the thionation of
53

7-theophylline nucleosides using LR in refluxing toluene . Regioselective
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thionation of other nucleosides using LR have been reported by Nielsen and co¬

workers54, Felczak et al55 and Robins et al56. The latter preparing a 5-

thiocarboxamide derivative of pyrofurin 1.12 from the reaction of 1.13 with LR,

the reaction proceeds via the formation of the unstable thioamide intermediate

1.14 followed by a deacetylation step to give the desired product and the

corresponding nitrile derivate 1.1556, (Scheme 1.16).

if

1,12 1.15

Scheme 1.16
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1.3.7 Thionation in the synthesis of polymers

The chemical modification of polyamides has been the subject of

numerous studies by Schulz and co-workers57"60, showing these to have useful

commercial applications e.g chlorinating agents57 and free-radical generators58

and useful properties i.e solubility in organic solvents allowing NMR analysis

and molecular weight determinations to be carried out59,6 . Polyamides were

converted to polythioamides using LR at 100 °C in toluene61. However, the

modification reaction needed finely divided polymer samples except for an ether-

amide block copolymer for which pellets could be used for partial

modifications61.

Wang and co-workers reported a chemo- and regiospecific,

controlled intramolecular cyclization reaction (or deoxyolefination) which

converts the 2,2'-dibenzoylbiphenyl 1.16 moiety in a polymer into the

phenanthrene unit 1.1762. This transformation is conducted in refluxing toluene

using LR and is proposed to proceed via a dithioketone intermediate 1.18,

(Scheme 1.17).
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/W*W

1.17

LR

toluene

/Vvw

1.18

'V^ -WvV

Scheme 1.17

Sato and co-workers reported that the intramolecular cyclization of

precursor polyhydrazides 1.19 derived from hydrazine and four 2,5-

dialkoxyterephthalic acids by direct polycondensation with LR afforded new

conjugated polymers constituted of 1,3,4-thiadazole and 2,5-dialkoxybenzene

units 1.2063, (Scheme 1.18). The polymers displayed optical properties, emitting

bluish green light in solution and green light in solid state. Sato et al also found

that semi-rigid polyesters prepared from a dioxydiundecanol derivative of 2,5-

diphenyl-l,3,4-thiadiazole which was synthesised from the corresponding

intermediate hydrazide derivative using LR show photoluminesent properties

with blue light-emission in solution and in the solid state63.
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X0 o 1,4-dioxane S \—/
0R

1 ™ OR
1.19 1-20

R = CnH2n+, n = 8,10,12,16
Scheme 1.18

Another group of similar ring closing reactions were carried out by

Wynberg and co-workers64. They treated a similar diketone polymeric

compound with ammonia and LR to form copolymers containing pyrrole and

thiophene groups respectively, (Scheme 1.19). The copolymers, p-phenylene-

2,5-pyrrole and p-phenylene-2,5-thiophene, prepared were found to be

electrically conducting following doping with I2 or AsF5. A similar type of

reaction was used by Hempenius and co-workers to synthesise a block

copolymer with a backbone containing 11 p-unsubstituted rings65. Schemes 1.18

and 1.19 both illustrate examples of the formation of sulfur containing

heterocycles, the formation of heterocycles of this type and further examples will

be discussed later in the chapter.

Scheme 1.19
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1.3.8 Other dithiaphosphetane disulfides as thionation reagents

The rich and diverse chemistry of Lawesson's Reagent has been well

studied over many years and has been the subject, or included as a major part of,

several reviews as well as many articles and communications. Despite the great

popularity of LR due to its efficiency, ease of preparation, handling, separation

from products and commercial availability LR does have its limitations. In

almost all cases, the thionation reactions of LR require the substrate and LR to be

refluxed together in toluene or benzene. There have been several investigations

into the possibility of a new thionation reagent which can be used under much

milder conditions. Thus allowing the thionation of substrates which would be

impossible under harsh conditions such as biologically important compounds e.g.

in the synthesis of the physiologically active thiopeptides.

Dithiaphosphetane disulfides can be used in the preparation of

endothiopeptides, peptide derivatives which contain a thioamide bond instead of

the normal peptide bond46'47. Endothiopeptides can be prepared directly from the

N- and C- protected dipeptides by treatment with LR or the dithiaphosphetane

disulfide 1.21, (Fig, 1.3, Table 1.10)46'47. Reagent 1.21 is the preferred choice for

the thionation because it was found to have much higher solubility in organic

solvents, required mild conditions for reaction and had enhanced selectivity.

1.21

Fig 1.3. The structure of 1.21
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Endothiopeptide

% Yield

LR 1.21

Z-Gly-y/(CSNH)-Gly-OMe 69 75

Z-Gly-y/(CSNH)-Gly-OEt 69 75

Z-Gly-y/(CSNH)-Phe-OEt 72 94

Boc-Ala-y/(CSNH)-Gly-OMe 35 61

Boc-Ala-y/(CSNH)-Phe-OMe 29 62

Boc-Gly-y/(CSNH)-Gly-OMe 24 93

Boc-Leu-y/(CSNH)-Gly-OMe 60 66

Boc-Gly-y/(CSNH)-Val-OMe 49 59

Table 1.10. Endothiopeptides from LR and 1.21.

A more recent study on the thionation reactions of new

dithiadiphosphetane disulfides was conducted within our laboratory17. As

discussed previously, three new dithiadiphosphetane disulfides were synthesised

and characterised, FcLR, NpP2S4 and lr*13'17-18 a range of phosphorus - sulfur

containing compounds, including FcLR, NpP2S4 and LR*, were tested as

potential thionation reagents with a number of carbonyl containing substrates,

(Table l.ll)1 . NpP2S4 was shown to be ineffective as a thionation reagent,

proving much less reactive than LR, this was assumed to be due to the

phosphorus atoms being held close together in space by the rigid naphthalene

backbone. FcLR was shown to undergo thionation reactions in good yield but in

all cases yields were lower than the analogous reaction using LR and FcLR was
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shown to be ineffective at lower temperatures, this is not unexpected as this

compound displays even lower solubility than LR itself. However LR* was

shown to be more soluble than LR, LR* gave comparative results to LR at

elevated temperatures but at room temperature was shown to give higher yields

of the desired thionated products. This discovery opens up the potential of room

temperature thionation of a range of substrates which was previously impossible

due their degradation upon heating. LR* is formed by a simple, inexpensive

process and has been shown to have the potential to become the future choice for

thionation reagents under mild conditions.

1.4 Sulfur containing heterocycles

LR can be used in the preparation of a range of sulfur containing

heterocyclic compounds including thiophenes, thiazoles, thiapentalenes and

thiolactones amongst others. 2,5-disubstituted-, higher substituted- and

annellated thiophenes are all readily accessible from reactions involving LR and

the corresponding 1,4-diketo compounds7'23,44. In general these reactions are

performed in refluxing toluene giving the thiophene products in good yield,

although a microwave-assisted solvent free procedure has also been utilised in a

few examples66. A range of illustrative examples of thiophenes and their starting

1,4-diketo compounds are shown in Fig 1.4, many more examples and detail can

be found in reviews on this subject7'23'44.
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COOH

Me
0

Me^ Me

Me

Fig 1.4. Thiophenes synthesised from LR

A mechanism for this type of reaction was postulated by Nishio, who

speculated that the cyclization of y-keto amides to thiophenes occurs via the

thionation of both carbonyl groups followed by subsequent elimination of H2S

and ring closure67, (Scheme 1.20).
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NR2R3 LR NR2R3

NR2R3
O +

H transfer

R1 S NR2R3

- H,S

R1 S

HS5^X NR2R3

Scheme 1.20

There are also a few examples available that illustrate the preparation of

thiophene containing compounds from compounds other than 1,4-diketones.

Thiophene compounds have been synthesised from the reaction of LR with,

epoxycarbonyl compounds, carbaldehydes, hydroxyketones and 1,8-

diketones7'23'44.

LR can also be used in the preparation of a range of thiazoles, although

less well-studied than the formation of thiophenes, there are many examples

available in the aforementioned reviews7'2 M, Figure 1.5 presents the substrates

and products of some illustrative examples of such reactions.
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All of the sulfur containing heterocycles discussed so far contain only one

sulfur atom within the heterocyclic ring, LR has also been shown to react with a

number of different substrates forming heterocyclic rings (generally 5 or 6

membered) containing 2 or more sulfur atoms. Closs et al reported the

preparation of two 5-membered heterocycles each containing 2 sulfur atoms

within the ring68. The reaction of the unsaturated 1,3-diester 1.22 with LR in

refluxing toluene lead to cyclization giving heterocycles 1.23 and 1.24 in 10 and

15 % yield respectively, (Scheme 1.21). 1.24 can also be prepared in 50 % yield

by the reaction of 1.23 with LR in refluxing toluene.
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Moriyama and Motoki reported the preparation of the novel spiro

compound 1.25, which contains an unsaturated 6-membered heterocyclic ring

with 2 sulfur atoms within the ring69. The ketone 1.26 was treated with LR in

refluxing CS2 to give X in 46 % yield. Upon heating, thermolysis of this dimeric

structure occurs to give (3-phenylthio a,p-unsaturated thioketone 1.27, which was

further treated with a series of electron-poor dienophiles e.g. methyl acrylate,

dimethyl fumarate etc to give a range of sulfur containing cycloadducts, (Scheme

1.22).
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There have been other examples of 6-membered saturated and unsaturated

heterocyclic rings containing 2 sulfur atoms, Rufanov and co-workers prepared

such a saturated 6-membered ring heterocycle from the cyclization of 1-indanone

with LR70. Nakayama el al reported the synthesis of similar unsaturated

heterocyclic compounds, 2,6-diaryl-l,4-dithiins, from their corresponding

sulfides and LR71. The synthesis of an example of 6-membered ring heterocycles
79

containing 3 sulfur atoms was reported by Ishii and co-workers . The

heterocycle 1.28 was prepared in 35 % yield from the keto aldehyde 1.29 and LR

in refluxing xylene, (Scheme 1.23).
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1.29 1.28

Scheme 1.23

1.5 Phosphorus and sulfur containing heterocycles

A wide range of heterocycles containing both phosphorus and sulfur can

be prepared from the reaction of various substrates with LR and other

dithiaphosphetane disulfides7'23'44'73. This group can be further extended to

include other hetero atoms including oxygen and nitrogen and in a small number

of cases the syntheses of 'true' heterocycles have been reported. In general

phosphorus-sulfur heterocycles exist as 5 or 6 membered rings but can also be

shown to exhibit 4 and 7 membered rings in a small number of examples.

Mahran and co-workers reported the synthesis of the 4 membered P-S

heterocyclic thiaphosphetanes 1.3074. The a,P-unsaturated nitriles 1.31 were

treated with LR, although the corresponding thionated nitriles 1.32 were found to

be the major product of the reaction, the thiaphosphetanes 1.30 were isolated in

20-30 % yield ( R = 2-OH-C6H4, An, 4-N02-C6H4 and 2-thienyl), (Scheme 1.24).
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Foreman and co-workers reported the synthesis of similar 4 membered P-

S heterocyclic ring systems as part of fused ring systems from several

dithiaphosphetane disulfides. LR and FcLR were treated with norornadiene

(nbd) in a solvent-less system at 80 °C to give the P-S heterocycles 1.33, the

analogous reaction with LR* was conducted at room temperature using

chloroform as the solvent75'76. FcLR was also treated with

hexamethyldewarbenzene at 80 °C in toluene to yield the analogous 4 membered

ring containing heterocycle 1.347 ' 6, (Scheme 1.25).

^p\ XS R

R\ XX

1.33

R

Scheme 1.25

Foreman and co-workers also reported the synthesis of a similar 5

membered P-S heterocycle 1.35 (in low yield) from the reaction of FcLR with an
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imine, (Scheme 1.26)76. It is thought that the imine reacts slowly forming

thiobenzaldehyde at a lower concentration than that obtained by treating

benzaldehyde with FcLR.

snn /fc
FrT R

PhCH=NCH2Ph ,

s'N
M

Ph Ph

1.35

Scheme 1.26

Ibrihim and co-workers were also able to prepare a 5 membered -S

heterocycle. The reaction of l,2,4-triazin-6(7//)-ones 1.36 with LR in refluxing

toluene in the presence of morpholine gave the thiaphospholotriazines 1.37 in

high yield77, (Scheme 1.27).

1.36 1.37

Scheme 1.27

Shabana et al reported the synthesis of similar 5 membered P-S

heterocyclic ring systems but in these case the ring contained two oxygen

atoms78,79. The reaction of LR with catechol gave the dioxaphospholane 1.38

with the elimination of H2S, (Scheme 1.28). The reaction of LR with 1,2-diols

gave the analogous 5-membered ring 1.39 and also gave similar 7 membered ring

systems 1.40, (Scheme 1.28). More recently some dioxaphospholane
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phospholipids analogues 1.41 have been reported to exhibit selective herbicidal
80

activity against rape .

HO

HO'

OH

/ \
OH

LR

LR

OR

HO^^ LR

1.38

S o~

A ^An o*

1.39

S o-

A ^An O'

1.41

Scheme 1.28

OR

S S
ll^SkJI

An—P P—An
I \

0\ /°
1.40

There have been many publications reporting the synthesis of similar P-S

heterocycles containing one or two nitrogen atoms within the ring. These have

been prepared from the reaction of LR with a variety of substrates including a-

chlorothioamides81, 1,4-napthoquinones82, a-hydroxynitriles83"85 yielding

thiazaphospholidines. Dithiazaphospholines can be prepared by analogous

reactions with phenylhydrazones83,86'87, a-aminonitriles88'89 and aminoamides

£90,91,92 sui3Strates ancj products of some of these reactions are illustrated in

Fig 1.6.
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Fig. 1.6. N-Containing heterocycles from LR

The reaction of LR with 1,3-dipoles can also give such 5 membered

heterocycles93"95, including some 'true' heterocycles93, (Scheme 1.29). In many

cases these compounds are unstable and are prone to decomposition or

93 95
rearrangement ' .

Scheme 1.29
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Foreman and co-workers also reported that FcLR can be used in the

preparation of 6-membered P-S heterocycles. FcLR was treated with 2,3-

dimethylbutadiene at 80 °C to give the 6-membered heterocycle 1.42 in high

yield (86 %)75, (Scheme 1.30).

A very similar reaction was carried out by He and Zhou, from the

cycloaddition reaction of 0.5 equivalents of LR with 2-methyl-l,3-butadiene the

analogous 6-membered heterocycle was obtained and was reported to have

potential herbicidal activity96.

As was the case for 5-membered P-S heterocycles, oxygen can be

incorporated into the ring to form 6-membered oxygen containing P-S ring

systems. He et al reported the preparation of the spiro-heterocycle 1.43

consisting of two P-S-O ring systems fused at a central carbon97. This compound

was prepared in 36 % yield by the reaction of pentaerythitol with LR in

anhydrous MeCN at reflux, (Scheme 1.31). The cyclization of o-hydroxy-

acetophenones has bee reported to yield 6-membered P-S rings with a single

oxygen atom incorporated into the ring system.

FcLR

1.42

Scheme 1.30
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1.43

Scheme 1.31

There have also been examples of similar six membered ring systems

which, like their 5 membered counterparts, have been shown to incorporate

nitrogen atoms. Bryce and Matthews reported the synthesis of

benzophosphadiazine 1.44 from the cyclization reaction of LR and 2-
QO

aminobenzamide in toluene at room temperature . The 6 membered ring does

incorporate two nitrogen atoms but in this case the sulfur atom has become

exocyclic, (Scheme 1.32).

O S

1.44

Scheme 1.32

Another example of a P-S-N heterocycle was reported by Piquet et al, in

this case the sulfur atom remained within the ring but in this case a second

phosphorus atom was incorporated into the ring system". The synthesis of the

1,3-thiazadiphosphinenes 1.45 occurred in high yield (83 %) via the reaction of

2-phosphorus-substituted 2//-azirines 1.46 with LR, (Scheme 1.33).
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Scheme 1.33

We have already discussed the synthesis of a 7 membered P-S

heterocyclic ring from the reaction of LR with 1,2-diols, but reports of the

preparation of 7 membered P-S rings are very rare. One such example was

synthesised by He et al. The reaction of LR with salicylaldehyde hydrazones

1.47 in refluxing benzene gave the oxadiazaphosphepin-2-sulfides 1.48 in

relatively low yield (26-35 %)100. These were shown to be 7 membered rings

incorporating two nitrogen atoms and one oxygen atom into the ring systems,

(Scheme 1.34).

N(Cy)2
(Cy)2N—P SiMe3

N
Ph

1.46

An
1.47 1.48

Scheme 1.34

Another example of a 7 membered P-S ring with 2 nitrogen atoms and

one oxygen atom in the ring (oxadiazaphosphorine-6-sulfide 1.49) was reported

by Moustafa. The corresponding heterocycle with 3 nitrogen atoms

(triazaphosphorine-6-sulfide 1.50) was also synthesised. Compounds 1.51 and
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1.52 were treated with LR in refluxing MeCN to give the products in 85 and 82

% respectively, (Scheme 1.35)101.

XH NH,

SH
LR

SH

/v
An S

1.51, X = 0
1.52, X = NH

1.49, X = O
1.50, X = NH

Scheme 1.35

1.6 Thionation reactions used in metal coordination

There have been many reviews and articles reporting the thionation ability of

Lawesson's Reagent and other dithiadiphosphetane disulfides towards organic

compounds containing carbonyl groups. In contrast, the thionation of carbonyl

groups used in the formation of, or contained within, metal complexes have

received much less attention.

The reaction of l,3-diisopropyl-4,5-dioxoimidazolidine-2-thionewith LR

and nickel powder in refluxing toluene gives the dithiolene nickel complex 1.53

in 38 % yield102. Crystallographic studies proved the structure of 1.53 to be as

illustrated, (Scheme 1.36). All attempts to isolate the trithione intermediate

proved unsuccessful.
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The treatment of [M(r|2-OCCR)(CO)L(Tp)], (Tp = hydrotris(pyrazol-l-

yl)borate), with 1 equivalent of LR in THF results in the formation of the desired

thioketenyl complexes[M(ri2-SCCR)(CO)L(Tp)] 1.54-1.57 in high yield with no

thionation occurring at the metal bound carbonyl group103, (Scheme 1.37).

!P LR fP
OC-M-L OC—M—L

THF //V
O

1.54-1.57

M L

1.54 W PPh3

1.55 Mo PPh3

1.56 W PMe2Ph

1.57 Mo P(OMe)3

Scheme 1.37

The chemistry of polyoxothioanions has been of interest owing to their

possible implications in bioinorganic systems and in hydrodesulfuration
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processes. The preparation of polyoxothianions by direct oxygen-sulfur

exchange has previously proved difficult because the desired conversion was

often accompanied by reduction at the metal centre causing significant alterations

in the coordination geometry around the metal. Recently, LR has been shown to

be an effective thionation reagent in this type of process, the polyanion

[PWiiNbC>4o]4~ was converted to the corresponding polyoxothioanion

[PWnNb039S]4" in good yield (60 %) using LR in acetonitrile104, (Scheme 1.38).

O

NbCL

h2o

a-LPW|,CU7-

Nb

O
a-[PW.,NbO40]4

LR Nb
- O
a-[PWnNb039S] 4-

Scheme 1.38

Takaguchi and Furukawa reported the synthesis of l,l'-spirobi(3H-2,l-

benzothiatellurole)-3,3'-dione [10-Te-4 (C2S2)] 1.58, the first synthesis of a

tellurane with two carbon- and two sulfur- tellurium bonds105. 1.58 was prepared

in 17 % yield by the reaction of the spirotellurane 1.59 with LR in toluene. This

conversion does not appear to be a simple thionation but the authors have

proposed that an initial thionation occurs forming intermediate 1.60 followed by

a rearrangement step to give 1.58, (Scheme 1.39).
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Scheme 1.39

The discovery of ferrocene in 1951 represented a major step in

organometallic chemistry. In more recent times, there has been renewed interest

in the chemistry of ferrocene and its derivatives106'107, particularly in the area of

catalysis, organic synthesis and new materials. LR has been shown to convert

ferrocenylketones to ferrocenylthioketones. Diferrocenyl ketone 1.61 was

thionated using LR in refluxing benzene to give differocenyl thioketone 1.62 in

71 % yield, this was further reacted with Zn-TiCU in THF to give the coupling

product 1.63 in low yield (10 %)108, (Scheme 1.40).
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Scheme 1.40
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Fc
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[l.l]Ferrocenphane-l,12-dione 1.64 was reacted with 1.5 equivalents of

LR to give the desired dithio derivative 1.65 in 90 % yield. Using 0.5

equivalents of LR resulting in the formation of both the monothio derivative 1.66

as well as 1.65 produced in 46 and 13 % yields, respectively108, (Scheme 1.41).

LR

toluene

Q Q
Fe + Fe

Scheme 1.41

Beer et al prepared (butylamino)carbonyl)ferrocene 1.67 and

(butylamino)thiocarbonyl)ferrocene 1.68 in order to utilise their potential
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biological function as novel receptors and anion-selective redox sensors. 1.67

was synthesised by the condensation of (chlorocarbonyl)ferrocene with 1-

aminobutane and 1 equivalent of triethylamine in DCM. 1.67 was converted to

1.68 in good yield (66 %) by refluxing with LR in toluene, (Scheme 1.42).

BuNH,

NEt3
DCM

LR
toluene

1.68

Scheme 1.42

Imrie and co-workers carried out an investigation into the chemistry of

ferrocenoyl derivatives. Reactions were conducted using ferrocenoyl imidazole

and a wide range of reactive compounds including LR. In an attempt to convert

1.69 into the thiocarbonylimidazole derivative 1.70, 1.69 was refluxed with LR

in benzene. Instead of isolating 1.70 from the reaction, the product was

identified as diferrocenoyl disulfide 1.71, (Scheme 1.43).
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1.7 Metal complexes from dithiaphosphetane disulfides

The literature discussed shows that the thionating ability of dithiaphosphetane

disulfides can be utilised in the formation of novel metal complexes.

Dithiaphosphetane disulfides can also be used to form metal complexes by

reactions other than thionation forming a wide range of sulfur and phosphorus-

sulfur containing metal complexes displaying a wide variety of coordination

geometries.
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Titanium complexes were formed with a series of dithiaphosphetane

disulfides, where R = anisyl, phenetyl (4-C6H4OEO, cyclohexyl and tert-butyl.

Initial treatment of the disulfides with lithium sulfide in THF formed the lithium

salts 1.72 in high yield as crystalline THF solvates. (MeCp)2TiCl2 was added to

THF solutions of the lithium salts to give the titanium complexes 1.73, each

exhibiting a central 4-membered TiPS2 ring111, (Scheme 1.44).

S R

Li2S

THF

R, -SLi

SLi

1.72

Ti(MeCp)2Cl2
THF

MeCp^
MeCp S R

1.73

Scheme 1.44

Similar titanium complexes exhibiting central 5-membered TiP2S2 rings 1.74 can

be prepared from the direct reaction of Ti(Cp)2(CO)2 with the disulfides in

THF111, (Scheme 1.45).

R\ ^S\p^-S
S^ S^ ^R

Ti(Cp)2(CO)2

THF

CP\ /S—P—RI
Cp s—P=S

1.74
R

Scheme 1.45
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All the reactions of dithiaphosphetane disulfides with iron containing

complexes discussed so far have been concerned with thionation and in all cases

the iron atom has been part of a bound ferrocene unit. It has been reported that

LR can be used to form new metal complexes from iron carbonyl complexes.

Raubenheimer et al attempted to use LR to thionate the carbonyl groups within

diiron nonacarbonyl [Fe2(CO)9] and although unsuccessful, they obtained novel

complexes containing the Fe2(CO)6S2 butterfly unit1 n. Another iron carbonyl

complex, triiron dodecacarbonyl [Fe3(CO)i2] has been reported to react with LR

in refluxing THF to form the novel complex [Fe3(CO)g(p3-S)(r|3-P(S)An)] 1.75 in

low yield"3, (Scheme 1.46).

Carmalt and co-workers used LR in the synthesis of metal complexes of

germanium and tin. LR undergoes cleavage reactions with

bis[bis(trimethylsilyl)amino] germanium (II) and bis[bis(trimethylsilyl)amino]

tin(II) forming complexes which exhibit 4-membered MPS2 rings, similar to

those formed for titanium complexes shown. These reactions are conducted in

THF and give 10 and 90 % yields respectively114. Other 4-membered MPS2 ring

structures have been formed upon reaction of LR derivatives with germanium

compounds. The reaction of M^GeCh with the diammonium salt 1.76 gives the

Sv An\\ /

S

1.75

Scheme 1.46
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germanium complex 1.77, again exhibiting the same MPS2 ring but in this case

the complex is unstable and readily decomposes to give (Me2GeS)3 and LR

itself"5, (Scheme 1.47).

SNH
'4 Me2GeCl-,

An SNH
4 CH3CN Me S An

1.771.76

RT

LR + (Me2GeS)3

Scheme 1.47

As was the case for titanium complexes, a 5-membered central ring is

also adopted for germanium complexes derived from LR, but in the case of

germanium the 5-membered ring compound is of the type M2PS2 and is found to

be much more stable than the germanium complexes with the 4-membered ring

structure. The 5-membered ring germanium complex 1.78 has been reported to

be a useful starting material for further synthesis115, (Scheme 1.48).
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I ,Me

Mex JO—Si^
Me"^]1 ? .Me

<\ K
^Si~O Me

Me I
Me

An

.SNH,

^SNH,

CI-

7eMe,

Cl^-GeMe2

Me2SiCl2
(Me2SiO)

GeMe,
>p\ T "

An S—GeMe2
1.78

270 "C
(Me,GeS).,

S
20 'C

S^p-S
An^ □

,S—GeMe
Me,GeC ?

S—GeMe,

Scheme 1.48

In sharp contrast to bis[bis(trimethylsilyl)amino] germanium (II), the

cyclic germylene 1.79 undergoes a completely different type of reaction with LR

and affords the spirocyclic compound 1.80 as the major product114. The product

was obtained in 20 % yield and was shown crystallographically to consist of two

5-membered GeP2S2 rings fused together at a common tetrahedral germanium

centre, (Scheme 1.49).

lBu
! An An

^ LR 'S~P
Ge | ^Ge

NS-PX
An An

■Bu L80
1.79

Scheme 1.49
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Nizamov and co-workers reported that the reaction of two

dithiadiphosphetane disulfides with 2 equivalents of triethyl- and triphenyl-

(alkoxy)plumbanes in benzene results in the formation of triethyl- and triphenyl-

lead(IV) S-(0-alkyl 4-alkoxyphenyldithiophosphonates) 1.81 in good yield (61-

98 %)116, (Scheme 1.50).

Arv
OR

I
2. Pb\
/ \ R

2. Ar—P'
,S—PbR,

R R OR

1.81

Ar R OR Yield (%)

p-MeOC6H4 Et Bu1 65

p-EtOC6H4 Et Bu1 63

p-MeOC6H4 Ph Me 61

/?-EtOC6H4 Ph Me 98

Scheme 1.50

Nizamov and co-workers also reported a similar reaction scheme forming

arsenic complexes. Two different dithiaphosphetane sulfides were treated with 2

equivalents of a S-alkyl organoarsenic compound resulting in the formation of
117

the arsenic complex 1.82 in high yield, (Scheme 1.51) .
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S'Bu

2. As
Et Et

Ar Yield (%)

p-MeOC6H4
EtS

76

83

Scheme 1.51

1.8 Phosphodithioate Ligands and Complexes

Earlier we discussed the reaction of l,3-diisopropyl-4,5-

dioxoimidazolidine-2-thione with LR and nickel powder in refluxing toluene

giving the dithiolene nickel complex 1.53102 (Scheme 1.36). Verani and co¬

workers were able to isolate, in small amounts, another set of complexes from

these reactions, these were characterised as the phosphonodithioate nickel (II)

complexes Y (R = Me, Et, 'Pr, Bu and Bz)118"120. They were able to devise a

method of synthesising these complexes intentionally. A suspension of nickel

(II) chloride and LR in the appropriate alcohol was refluxed to give the desired

Ni complexes 1.83120. In a later publication121, Verani et al reported that this

method could be extended to the analogous palladium and platinum (R = Me)

complexes and amidophosphonodithioate complexes 1.84 by replacing the

alcohol by isopropylamine. It was also shown that the intermediate

phosphonodithiate 1.85 (or aminophosphonodithioate) salts 1.86 could be

synthesised and isolated directly from the reaction of LR and sodium alkoxide in
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the appropriate alcohol (or amine). A second pathway to 1.83 and 1.84 was now

possible, the appropriate metal (II) chloride species was heated with each salt in

either the alcohol or amine solution to yield the desired complexes, (Scheme

1.52). For the examples [An2(OEt)2NiP2S4]120, [An2(OMe)2PtP2S4]121 and

[An2(NH'Pr)2NiP2S4]121 Verani and co-workers were able to elucidate their

structures crystallographically. In each case the structures reveal square planar

geometry about the metal centre with symmetric MPS2 rings and the anisyl

groups are arranged above and below the metal coordination plane in a 'trans'

arrangement.

The salts 1.85 and 1.86 are rare examples of phosphonodithioate ligands

(B), many papers have been published on the synthesis and chemistry of both

phosphorodithioate (A) and phosphinodithioate ligands (C) but, because of

synthetic difficulties, only a few have dealt with phosphonodithiate ligands (B),

(Fig 1.7).
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An^ /S-^ ^,S 'PrNH2 "PrNH\

> S An An
1.86

MeONa MeO. S
*" /P\

MeOH An SNa

1.85

0)
_ Me°\^S\, /"S\ /An (ii')

An S OMe

1.83

'PrNH. /S^ .An

i!!l_ A„/<s-M-s^\N„,Pr <ill>
1.84

(i) = MC12, MeOH, (ii) = MC12, jPrNH2, (iii) = MC12, CH3CN.H20

Scheme 1.52

ROn //S
A

RO S

ROs //S
/P\

R S

B

Rx *S
A

R S

Phosphorodithioate Phosphonodithioate Phosphinodithioate

Fig 1.7. Types of phosphodithioate ligands

Using a slightly different method to those shown above, Ozcan et al
122

prepared another rare example of a nickel phosphonodithioate complex . LR

was treated with 2,4-di-tert-butylphenol in benzene, yielding the O-di-tert-

butylphenyl ester of dithiophosphonic acid. This was treated with nickel (II)

acetate in a mixture of benzene and acetic acid yielding the nickel complex,
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rran.s'-bis[0-2,4-di-rerr-butylphenyl(4-methoxyphenyl)dithiophosphonato] nickel

1.87, (Scheme 1.53). The X-ray structure of 1.87 was elucidated and as was the

case for previous examples discussed, the nickel was found to be of square planar

geometry and the aromatic groups are found to adopt a trans arrangement.

An.

OH

CMe,

S An

CMe,

benzene

Me3C CMe,

Ni(MeCOO),
MeCOOH

Me3C

Scheme 1.53

Verani and co-workers reported the reaction of the nickel(II)

phosphonodithioate complexes 1.83 with pyridine and several aminopyridines

yielding the 1:2 adducts 1.88. (Scheme 1.53)123. The adducts were studied in the

solid state with the interaction between 1.83 and the aminopyridines having been
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elucidated on the basis of Extended Huckel Theory (EHT) and Density

Functional Theory (DFT) calculations. The X-ray structure of two examples

were obtained, [An2(OMe)2NiP2S4.(pyridine)2] and [An2(OMe)2NiP2S4.(p-

aminopyridine)2], clearly showing the formation of a 6-coordinate octahedral

species with the pyridine (and aminopyridine) groups directly above and below

the NiS4 plane, (Scheme 1.54).

Aru /OR
RO S 'An

1.83

NH„

N'

NH„

"N
An-/ | /OR
RO An

,N

1.88 NH2

Scheme 1.54

Further examples were reported by Karakus et al. The treatment of the

nickel complexes [Ni{ An(OR)PS2h] (R = Et, 2,4-tBu2C6Fl3) with 3-

acetylpyridine lead to the formation of analogous adducts to those shown
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above124. X-ray studies showed these adducts to adopt very similar structures

with the same coordination arrangement of the ligands.

The phosphonodithioate nickel (II) complexes discussed so far have all

existed as four coordinate complexes or six membered adducts. Santana and co¬

workers125 have reported a simple 'one-pot' synthesis, as well as the

spectroscopic and structural characterisation, of novel dithiophosphonate 1.89

and dithiophosphate 1.90 complexes of pentacoordinate Ni(II) containing the

[Ni([12]aneN3)]2+ fragment ([12]aneN3 = 2,4,4-trimethyl-l,5,9-triazacyclododec-

1-ene) from ([12]aneN3-mcl) and its 9-methyl derivative ([12]aneN3-mc2). The

reactions were carried out at room temperature and gave the desired products in

high yield (61-83 %), (Scheme 1.55).

R = Me, Et, 'Pr

Scheme 1.55
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Published concurrently with our work (discussed later within this thesis),

Liu and co-workers report the preparation of 4 novel complexes derived from

Lawesson's Reagent, (Scheme 1.56)126. The reaction of LR with NiC^ or

Co(CH3COO)2 in methanol or ethanol in sealed vials at room temperature gave

the phosphonodithioate complexes [An(OMe)PS2]2Ni 1.91, [An(OEt)PS2]2Ni

1.92 and [An(OMe)PS2]3Co 1.93. With the presence of ethylenediamine under

the same conditions, an ethylenediamine adduct of [An(OMe)PS2]2Ni, was also

isolated. The complexes were studied by IR spectroscopy and X-ray

crystallography. The X-ray structures of 1.91 and 1.92 were elucidated and were

shown to be similar to the other nickel phosphodithioate complexes discussed.

For both complexes, the nickel atom was again shown to reside in a square

planar NiS,* environment with the aromatic groups adopting a trans arrangement.

The X-ray structure of 1.93 reveals the cobalt atom to be six-coordinate and

reside in the centre of a distorted octahedron. The X-ray structure of

ethylenediamine adduct was also reported and was in fact shown to be the

complex Ni(II)(en)32+ (en = ethylenediamine), the [An(EtO)S2]~ moiety can be

observed as a substituted thiophosphate group which exists in the crystal

structure as an electron balancing anion.
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MeOH

I OMe
An

1.93

Scheme 1.56

All of the phosphonodithiate ligands and complexes we have discussed

have been derived from LR itself, Thomas et al reported the synthesis of a novel

ligand and its nickel (II) and rhodium (I) complexes derived from the ferrocenyl

derivative of Lawesson's Reagent (FcLR), (Scheme 1.57)'27. The anion 1.94

was obtained as the triethylammonium salt in 94 % from the room temperature

reaction of FcLR, hydroxymethylbenzotriazole and triethylamine in THF. This

anion was treated with two different nickel(II) species, NiCh and

[NiCl2(C4Me4)]2, giving complexes 1.95 and 1.96 respectively. 1.95 was

obtained in almost quantitative yield, characterised by NMR and microanalysis

and assigned as the expected complex. Although no structure was obtained,

previous examples suggested a trans conformation was likely. 1.96 was assigned

as a different type of complex, unlike 1.95 the metal is only attached to one

phosphonodithioate ligand (plus a cyclobutadiene group). Two rhodium

complexes 1.97 and 1.98 were also prepared upon treatment with [RhCl(cod)]2

and [RhCl(CO)]2. Both complexes have structures similar to 1.96, with each
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rhodium centre attached to one phosphonodithioate ligand. Carbon monoxide

reacts in dichloromethane with 1.97 to give 1.98 in quantitative yield.

FcLR
NEC

NiCl,

[NiCl(C4Me4)]-

[RhCl(cod)E

[RhCl(CO)],

R =

ROH

1.94

1.94

1.94

1.94

Fc\
P

RO^ ^SNa
1.94

RO\ ^Fc
/PC /Ni.

Fc S S'

1.95

OR

ORO^^/P< /NH
Fc S

y

1.96

RO>.

Fc/^S-^^
1.97

CO

RO^ />S/ /CO
/PC /Rh

Fc S vCO

1.98

Scheme 1.57

We have discussed the few examples of phosphonodithioate ligands and

complexes known. As mentioned earlier there is a far greater depth of literature

detailing the commercial application, synthesis, chemistry and crystallographic
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structural studies of the complexes and other compounds derived from

phosphorodithioate (A) and phosphinodithioate (C) complexes.

There have been several reviews concerned with these compounds with

heavy emphasis on stereochemical aspects of these metal complexes; the

coordination patterns displayed, their molecular structures and supramolecular

associations128"131. Phosphorodithioate and phosphinodithioate ligands have been

reported to form metal complexes with a huge variety of metals ranging from the

alkali metals of group 1 to the lanthanides and actinides of group 16 and to

exhibit complex formation with metals from every group in between. These

complexes can display various coordination patterns, mainly monodentate (D)

(rare), bidentate chelating (E) and bridging (F), (Fig 1.8). The latter two can lead

to inorganic ring formation.

M M

(D) (E) (F)

Fig. 1.8. Known coordination patterns

In fact, the coordination patterns of these dithiophosphorus ligands are

even more diversified, since the S-P-S group can behave as isobidentate

(symmetrical) or anisobidentate (unsymmetrical), both in chelating and bridging

situations. This has been shown to lead to the formation of an extensive

collection of different structural types including square planar, small 4-

membered MPS2 rings, octahedral ML3 complexes, octahedral adducts (formed
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from square planar nickel complexes and the addition of small molecules e.g

pyridines) and dimeric structures containing 8-membered M2P2S4 rings to

mention but a few. These ligands have also been reported to form polymeric

structures including infinite chain structures held together by intermolecular

metal - sulfur secondary interactions, infinite chain structures held together by

additional groups e.g iodo or methyl, as well as examples of other types of

polymers. Although the majority of the literature dealing with

phosphodithioates, their corresponding acids and metal complexes is concerned

with their synthesis, chemical properties and structural properties many of these

compounds have been found to be useful in many commercial fields.

Traditionally, phosphodithioate compounds have been used as flotation
1^

reagents for the recovery of metals from their solutions , additives to lubricant

oils133, pesticides, insecticides and for chemical warfare134. Recent publications

have looked at the use of such compounds in more modern applications.

Research has been reported on the synthesis of liquid platinum complexes of

phosphodithioate ligands, containing long alkyl chains, for use in the preparation

of thin layers by chemical vapour deposition (CVD) or of polymer-inorganic

nanocomposites135. Other recent articles have looked at the biological and

medicinal uses of phosphodithioate compounds. OHgo(nucleoside

phosphorothioate)s are amongst the most promising of the nucleotide analogues

which have been tested as antisense modulators of gene expression, bis(0,0-

diisopropoxy phosphinothioyl) disulfide has been shown to be a highly efficient

sulfurizing reagent for cost-effective synthesis of oligo(nucleoside

phosphorothioate)s136. It is relatively inexpensive to prepare, easy to handle,

highly efficient and can be stored in air for several months. Tin and antimony
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derivatives have been reported to be medicinally significant137"142. These have

been reported to display antitumor activity e.g towards Ehrlich ascites

tumour140'141 as well as examples displaying activity towards certain leukaemia

cells e.g P388 leukaemia142.

1.9 Synthesis of diselenadiphosphetane diselenides and related compounds

Over the last 50 years the synthesis of Lawesson's Reagent and other

dithiadiphosphetane disulfides has been well documented. Many reports have

indicated that the reaction of P4S10 with various arenes and alkanes is the most

convenient method yielding the desired dithiadiphosphetane disulfides in high

yield via a relatively simple process. Unfortunately the same cannot be said for

diselenadiphosphetane diselenides and related phosphorus-selenium compounds,

to date there is no convenient general method for the synthesis of these

compounds.

In 1988 Shore and co-workers reported a method for the synthesis of 2,4-

bis(tert-butyl) 1,3,2,4-diselenadiphosphetane 2,4-diselenide 1.9919. 1.99 was

prepared by the reaction of dichloro-tert-butylphosphine ('BuC^gPCh) with

Li2Se2 in a 1:1 ratio in refluxing benzene, (Scheme 1.58). 1.99 was obtained in

75 % yield and the authors reported that 1.99 was not easily hydrolysed or

oxidised by exposure to air, apparently as a result of steric protection provided by

the tert-butyl groups. The structure of 1.99 was elucidated by X-ray

crystallography, confirming the presence of the 4-membered P2Se2ring with an

exocyclic selenium and tert-butyl group bound to each phosphorus atom. The

tert-butyl groups were shown to be in a trans conformation i.e. above and below
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the plane of the P2Se2 ring. In fact, a projected cis orientation of the ter/-butyl

groups using the central ring distances and angles found in this study would give

impossible methyl-methyl contacts of 1.2 A.

CI Li2Se2
lBu

CI benzene

1.99

Scheme 1.58

In the same year and in 1990 publications by Fitzmaurice et a/143, Wood

et al] , and Pilkington et a/145, all working under the supervision of Prof. J. D.

Woollins, reported the oxidation of the homocyclic pentamer (PhP)s by

elemental selenium in refluxing toluene. This oxidation scheme opened up the

area of P-Se chemistry by providing a route to 4 and 5 membered P-Se

heterocycles. By varying the molar ratio of (PhP)5 to selenium the P-Se

heterocycles 1.100-1.103 were obtained, including the red crystalline solid

(PhPSe2)2 now known as Woollins Reagent 1.103 (WR), (Scheme 1.59). The X-

ray structure ofWR was reported much later, in 2001, by Bhattacharyya et a/146

showing it to be very similar to the tert-butyl analogue 1.99, the structure

consists of the same 4-membered P2Se2 ring and the organic groups (phenyl in

this case) are again shown to adopt a trans conformation. Pilkington et al

reported the X-ray structure of 1.100 (PhP)4Se145, revealing the heterocycle to

consist of a puckered 5-membered P4Se ring, with all 4 phenyl groups adapting

axial conformations. Fitzmaurice et al reported the first examples of

organophosphorus-selenium heterocycles143, the oxidation of (PhP)s by 5

equivalents of elemental selenium gave a highly reactive species which they
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were unable to fully characterise. This species was reported to react with acetone

and CS2 to yield 1,3-diphospholanes (this will be discuss later in the chapter).

The identity of this species remained under question until 1997 when it was

isolated and identified by Karaghiosoff and co-workers as 1.102 (PhPSe)3147.

Ph
I

Ph-r^VPh
\ / \ /

p—Ps p—1Ps
Ph Ph Ph' ^Ph

1.100 1.101

1.25 Se \ / 3.33 Se

(PPh)5
5 Se / \ 10 Se

Phv ^Se
Se'Ne Ph\p/Se-p^Se
p—P Se^^Se^ ^Ph
/ \

Ph Ph

1.102
1.103

Scheme 1.59

Karaghiosoff and co-workers were able to extend this oxidative route to

other (RP)s homocyclic pentamers148'149, R = Me, Et, 4-Me2NC6H4 and 4-

MeOC6H4. The latter was shown to be oxidised by 10 equivalents of elemental

selenium to yield the exact selenium analogue of Lawesson's Reagent.

Karaghiosoff and co-workers elucidated a step by step mechanism of the

oxidation of (MeP)s by elemental selenium leading to a greater understanding of

this process149, (Fig 1.9). A detailed solid state NMR spectroscopic study of the

known diselenadiphosphetane diselenides (R = Me, Et, lBu, Ph, 4-Me2NC6H4 and
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4-MeOC6H4) was carried out by Grossman and co-workers150 in 2001, revealing

valuable information concerning the chemical shifts and coupling constants of

these heterocycles.

Me Me
\ /

P—P
Se / \

(PMe), Me-'V-Mebenzene
Me Se

Se

Me ne Me Me Mex Me
P j>—Me Se n / Se p_p

Se^ / \ Se^ / \ ' \
Me^ Se 6 Me'Ne'^e Me^^^Me

Me,
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/ \

Se. /Se
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1
Me
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\ ^
P—P
/ \

Sex /Se
I
Me

+

Se

Me—p p

Sex /Se
/ \
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Me

Se

Se

Me—p
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P—P
/ \

Sev /Se
Me 'Se

Se Me-

Se Me
II I
-P—P-
/ \

Sex /Se

iSe

Me 'Se

Se

Me. .Se -Se

Se Se Me

Fig 1.9. Step by step selenium oxidation of (MeP)s.

Although this method is relatively well understood it is not entirely

practical. The pentamers and the starting phosphines required for their synthesis

are all extremely unpleasant compounds with lingering odours but the major

downfall of this process is the scale. Large scale preparations have proved
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difficult, this could be a significant drawback if these compounds are to be used

as commercial reagents.

Kilian et al reported the synthesis of a family of phosphorus-selenium

heterocycles, including WR, available from (PPh)s, (Scheme 1.60)151. (PPh)s

was firstly reduced by potassium to form the phosphorus chain species, K2P4Ph4.

This was further converted to the cyclomonocarbatetraphosphines (PhP)4CR2,

1.104 (R = H) and 1.105 (R = Me), by reaction with dichloromethane and 2,2-

dichloropropane respectively. Oxidative addition reactions of elemental

selenium and these cyclomonocarbatetraphosphines gave the 4,5 and 6

membered rings, 1.106-1.109 plus WR.

Treatment of 1.104 with 9 equivalents of elemental selenium in refluxing

toluene gave 1.106 as the major product in 94 % yield, the minor impurities WR,

1.107 and 1.108 were removed by recrystallisation from hot toluene. The X-ray

structure of 1.106 was obtained and confirmed the presence of a 5-membered

P2Se2C ring with an envelope shape having one selenium atom lying out of the

plane. The exocyclic phenyl groups were shown to exist in a trans conformation

with respect to the plane of the ring.

In an analogous manner, 1.105 was also treated with 9 equivalents of

elemental selenium yielding a different set of products. In this case the major

product was reported to be the 4-membered ring compound 1.109, isolated in 68

% yield. WR and 1.108 were also formed in small quantities but the 5-

membered analogous compound to 1.106 was not observed. The X-ray structure

of 1.109 was also obtained and confirmed the presence of the 4-membered P2SeC

ring and again the phenyl groups were observed to adopt a trans conformation

with respect to the plane of the ring. The structure also showed that the
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replacement of a cyclic selenium atom (ofWR) with a carbon atom has a

significant effect on the bond lengths and angles within the ring system.

(PhP),
K

PhN ^Ph
PK^~lVPh

P P

2-

2 K+

Ph Ph
\ /
P—P

Ph-"p^^p^ph
R R

CR2C12

Se / 1.104, R = H

1.105, R = Me

Se

Se-Se
Ph\ / \ ^Se

Se S2 R
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Ph> .Se

Se

Me Me

1.109

:.Se

Ph

+ WR, 1.108

Ph\ /Se /Se
Se^C^Ph

H2
1.107

Phs .Se •Se

-P\
Se Se Ph

WR

Se^. /Se_Se. ^Se
Ph^ ^Se—Se^ ^Ph

1.108

Scheme 1.60

Another method used to prepare diselenadiphosphetane diselenides and
1 S9

related ring systems was employed by Hahn and co-workers . The silyl esters

of the triselenophosphonic acids 1.110 were reported to react in an oxidative ring

closing reaction with bromine or dimethylsulfoxide to form novel 1,2,4,5,3,6-

tetraselenadiphosphorinanes 1.111 as initial products. Even at low temperatures,
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these 6-membered rings were reported to be quite unstable. At room temperature

they lost one or two selenium atoms, (Scheme 1.61). For the Me and lBu

substituted compounds the 5- and 4- membered rings, respectively, were the final

products of reaction. In the case of the phenyl substituent both ring sizes were

obtained. For the *Bu substituent, the diselenadiphosphetane diselenide (4-

membered ring) could be also obtained directly from heating the tert-

butyltriselenophosphonic acid bis(trimethylsilyl) ester to 35 °C with the loss of

(Me3Si)2Se, (Scheme 1.62). Unfortunately no detailed experimental procedure or

spectroscopic data was reported.

Se

R—P.
-SeSiMe3 2.(Me)2SO
~SeSiMe, -40 °C

Se^\ ^Se—Se ^Se
2.(Me)2S + 2.(Me3Si)20

R Se—Se R

1.110 1.111

RT -Se

R, ^Se -Se

Se Se R

-Se

RT

Rn /Se. /R
SeA /Se

Se_Se

2.(Me)2S 2.(Me3Si)20
Se

Scheme 1.61

Se

11^SeSiMe3 lBu^ ^Se ^Se
"Bu—P. /-1U 2.(Me3Si)2Se

SeSiMe3 35 oC Se^ Se >Bu

Scheme 1.62

1.10 Selenation reagents and their reactions

Interest in organoselenium chemistry has increased greatly in recent

years. Selenium compounds have attracted much attention as intermediates in
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organic synthesis e.g. organic diselenides153. Selenium containing compounds

have also been found to be an essential part of certain biologically active

molecules, selenium is an essential nutrient for mammals and prevents necrotic

degeneration of the liver, heart and other organs154. Organoselenium compounds

have been reported to have potential pharmaceutical properties especially when

incorporated into biological compounds e.g. carbohydrates155, lipids156'157,

nucleosides158 and oligonucleotides159. This has been a powerful incentive to

investigate potential selenation reagents capable of preparing a wide range of

selenium containing compounds. Selenation is the introduction of selenium into

compounds either directly or by exchange with another atom (usually oxygen).

The selenation properties of many compounds have been studied; elemental

selenium, H2Se, NaHSe, (iVfosSi^Se and potassium selenocyanate all exhibiting

their own difficulties such as toxicity, solubility, difficulty of handling, poor

reactivity etc156'160"164.

In recent years a few more successful selenation reagents have been

reported. Bollmark and Stawinski165 reported the use of triphenylphosphine

selenide and its polymer supported counterpart for the efficient conversion of

phosphite triesters and H-phosphonate diesters into the corresponding

phosphoroselenoates, as well as in the transformation of H-phosphonothioate

diesters into the phosphorothioselenoate derivatives (Scheme 1.63). Despite

being stable, crystalline, inexpensive and commercially available,

triphenylphosphine selenide has a major drawback. The use of this compound is

limited to P(III) species and cannot be used to displace other elements such as

oxygen from P(V) species.
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Scheme 1.63

Ishihara and co-workers have reported a potentially useful selenation

reagent from the reaction of lithium aluminium hydride with elemental

selenium166. This compound was reported to form a range of selenium

containing compounds in high yield including the first reported synthesis of N,N-

dialkyl diselenocarbamates, unfortunately no experimental procedure or data has

been made available. The authors state that characterisation of this potential

reagent and elucidation of the reaction mechanism is part of on-going studies.

Another metal containing selenation reagent has been reported by

Saravanan eta/153. Tetraethylammonium tetraselenotungstate, [Et4N]2WSe4, has

been shown to be an efficient selenium transfer for the synthesis of

functionalised diselenides from both alcohols and alkyl halides. Despite being an

efficient selenium transfer reagent, reports on the use of this compound have

been limited to the synthesis of diselenides.

One of the earlier mentioned diselenadiphosphetane diselenides, Woollins

Reagent, has been studied as a potential selenation reagent. Baxter et al reported
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the use of Woollins Reagent as an oxygen/selenium exchange reagent in the

synthesis of the first examples of selenoketenyl complexes167. The complexes

[ML(r|2-OCCR)(CO)(Tp)], [M = W, Mo; L = PMe2Ph, PPh3, P(OMe)3; R =

anisyl; Tp = hydrotris(pyrazol-l-yl)borate] react with Woollins Reagent to give

the selenoketenyl complexes [ML(r|2-SeCCR)(CO)(Tp)] in high yield 1.112,

(Scheme 1.64). The reaction described is very similar to the analogous

thionation reaction with Lawesson's Reagent103 (described earlier).

Tp
OC"~M—L

A*
WR

O

Tp
OC-M-L

A*.
1.112

Se

Mel

Tp
OC""M—L

sSe
.Me

Scheme 1.64

Bhattacharyya and Woollins reported that the synthesis of

selenocarbonyls from Woollins Reagent could be further extended to the

synthesis of selenoamides and selenoaldehydes168. In a selenium/oxygen

exchange reaction, Woollins Reagent converted secondary and tertiary amides to

the corresponding selenoamides in 30-70 % yields at 130 °C in toluene and

indolizine-3-aldehydes to selenoaldehydes in 40-59 % yield at 25 °C, (Scheme

1.65). They also reported the first crystallographically characterised example of

an indolizine-3-selenoaldehyde, 2-tert-butyl-indolizine-3-selenoaldehyde169.
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1.113 1 72

1.114 2 70

1.115 7 30

1.116 1 13

1.117 21 38

1.118 2 44

1.119 2 47

1.120 2 53

1.121 2 59

1.122 2 40

Scheme 1.65

Bethke et al have also shown Woollins Reagent to be an effective

selenation reagent in the synthesis of selenocarbonyls. They have published a

further range of selenoamides formed from the room temperature reaction of
170formamides and selenoformamides and Woollins Reagent in benzene . The

selenoformamides 1.137-1.141 were isolated in 77-85 % yield and the method of

reaction was further extended to the synthesis of various N,N-dialkylsubstituted

selenoamides 1.142-1.148, (Scheme 1.66). During their investigation they noted
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that the reaction is not exactly analogous to those involving thionation by

Lawesson's Reagent, in each case all four selenium atoms ofWR are transferred

to the substrate. Thus, in its selenium transfer ability WR is more effective than

Lawesson's Reagent in its sulfur transfer ability, where only two of the sulfur

atoms are used to generate the thiocarbonyl groups. They reported another major

difference, the main phosphorus containing by-product (> 80 %) is 2,4,6-

triphenyl-l,3,5,2,4,6-trioxatriphosphinane-2,4,6-trioxide, which was readily

identified by its 31P NMR spectrum, (Scheme 1.66).

Both reports show Woollins Reagent to be an effective selenation reagent

for the synthesis of selenoamides and selenoaldehydes. Woollins Reagent has

been described as a red crystalline solid, has been shown to be stable in air for

several months, easy to handle and to exhibit tolerance towards amine protons

making WR stand out as a selenation reagent of great promise.
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Scheme 1.66
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1.11 Phosphorus - selenium heterocycle formation

The literature discussed has clearly demonstrated that LR and related

compounds can be used to form a wide variety of sulfur containing heterocyclic

compounds. Until recently the analogous selenium heterocyclic chemistry had

been largely overlooked. We have already seen that the synthesis of

organophosphorus - selenium heterocycles is possible, Kilian et a/151 have

shown that from the reaction of the pentamer (PhP)5 firstly with potassium

followed by CR2CI2 (R = H, Me), two reactive cyclomonocarbatetraphosphine

species were formed and from this a range of phosphorus-selenium compounds

can be isolated including examples of organophosphorus-selenium heterocycles,

(Scheme 1.60).

The first reported examples of such organophosphorus-selenium

heterocycles were formed from the reactions of a highly reactive species

obtained from the elemental selenium induced oxidation of the homocyclic

pentamer (PhP)5 and two different substrates, acetone and CS2143. The identity of

this reactive species remained under question until 1997, it was then isolated and

studied by Karaghiosoff and co-workers and assigned as 1.102 (PhPSe)3147.

Fitzmaurice et al reported that 1.102 reacted readily with acetone and CS2 to give

two phosphorus containing heterocycles which were unambiguously identified

by X-ray structure analysis as the 1,3-diphospholanes 1.151 and 1.152143,

(Scheme 1.67).
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A far more extensive series of studies of phosphorus - selenium

containing heterocycles was conducted by Bhattacharyya and co-workers.

Bhattacharyya et al reported the reaction of Woollins Reagent with several

organic substrates containing reactive unsaturated C=C double and C=C triple

bonds. The reaction ofWR with nobornene in refluxing toluene gave the

heterocycle 1.153 in 20 % yield146, exhibiting a 5-membered PSe2C2 ring

confirmed by X-ray structure elucidation. This is in marked contrast to that of

the 4-membered 1,2-thiaphosphetane (psc2) ring obtained in the reaction of

FcLR with norbornene. The reaction of norbornadiene was shown to yield the

similar 5-membered ring compound 1.154 in low yield (15 %), the reaction was

also reported to yield the 4-membered ring heterocycle 1.155, analogous to the

thiaphosphetane (psc2) ring75'76, (Scheme 1.68).
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Bhattacharyya et al reported another group of reactions of Woollins

Reagent with reactive acetylenes, DMAD (MeC^C-C^C-CC^Me) and

phenylacetylene (PhC^CH)171. Woollins Reagent was treated with

phenylacetylene in refluxing toluene to give the product 1.156 in 58% yield,

1.156 was assigned a 5-membered (PSe2C2) ring structure similar to previous

examples shown. The reaction of Woollins Reagent with DMAD in refluxing

toluene was expected to give a similar result but this hypothesis was shown to be

incorrect. The reaction was reported to yield 3 heterocycles in 5, 19 and 18 %

yield, All three were studied spectroscopically and by X-ray crystallography and

unambiguously assigned as 1.157, 1.158 and 1.159 respectively, 1.158 being the

analogous product to the reaction ofWoollins Reagent with phenylacetylene.

1.157 was also shown to contain a 5-membered ring but in this case one selenium

atom has been replaced by a phosphorus atom bound to exocyclic phenyl and

selenium moeties. 1.159 was shown to display a very different structure, 1.159

contains a 6-membered ring containing two C=C double bonds and four

1.154 1.155

Scheme 1.68
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exocyclic ester groups indicating the reaction occurred with 2 equivalents of

DMAD in this case, (Scheme 1.69).

WR

Ph = H

Toluene

/Se.
P "Se

Ph'

H Ph
1.156

WR
DMAD

Toluene

Se\^ /se /Ph
-p VC
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SV/S\
Ph^ \

Se

Me02C
1.157

CQ2Me MeQ2C 1.158
CO,Me

PhN ^Se
Me02C^^P^/C02Me

Me02C Se C02Me
1.159

Scheme 1.69

This work was further extended to incorporate another heteroatom,

nitrogen, into ring systems of this type. From the reaction ofWR with 1.5

equivalents of azobenzene in refluxing toluene, the compound PhP(Se)(p-Se)(p-

NPh)P(Se)Ph 1.160 was generated in 13 % yield and shown unambiguously by

X-ray structure analysis to be a l-selena-3-aza-2,4-diphosphetane 2,4-

diselenide146, (Scheme 1.70). X-ray studies of this compound show that the

introduction of p-NPh for p-Se produces dramatic changes in the heterocycle

geometry, changing the size of several angles and bond lengths146. WR was

treated with another group of substrates containing unsaturated carbon - nitrogen
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bonds. The reaction ofWR with dialkyl cyanamides in refluxing toluene gave

the first reported examples of phosphorus containing triselenapentalenes

1.161172, (Scheme 1.70).

Se Ph
PhN=NPh

WR Ph N Se
toluene

Ph

1.160

R2N-CN Se Se Se

WR
toluene R2N N N NR.■2

1.161

Scheme 1.70

Another of the products obtained from the elemental selenium induced

oxidation of the homocyclic pentamer (PhP)s was utilised in the synthesis of

novel phosphorus-selenium containing heterocycles. P-Se heterocycle 1.101 was

treated with dialkyl cyanamides (R2NC=N, R2 = 'Pr2 or 0(CH2CH2)2N) and a

highly reactive alkyne (PhC=C-C02Me)171. The reactions were again conducted

in refluxing toluene and gave, in varying yields, three new heterocyclic products,

the assignments of each were confirmed by X-ray structure analysis, (Scheme

1.71).
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Another method of introducing heteroatoms into these ring systems was

employed by Bhattacharyya et al. Instead of performing cycloaddition reactions

of WR with unsaturated systems, they treated WR with dibasic nucleophiles173.

WR was treated with four dibasic molecules, 2-aminophenol, 1,2-phenyldiamine,

catechol and 3,4-diaminotoluene in refluxing toluene forming 5-membered ring

heterocycles incorporating 2 new heteroatoms (oxygen or nitrogen) in 30-40%

isolated yields 1.162-1.165, (Scheme 1.72). These compounds were studied

crystallographically and were shown to exist as hydrogen bonded dimeric

adducts and in the case of 1.163 these hydrogen bonding interactions lead to the

formation of chains of dimers.
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Scheme 1.72

1.11 Metal Complexes from diselenadiphosphetane diselenides and related

compounds

We have already described an example of the use of Woollins Reagent in

the synthesis of novel metal complexes. The selenating ability of Woollins

Reagent towards carbonyl containing compounds was utilised in the synthesis of

the selenoketenyl complexes [ML(ri2-SeCCR)(CO)(Tp)], [M = W, Mo; L =

PMe2Ph, PPh3, P(Ome)3; R = anisyl; Tp = hydrotris(pyrazol-l-yl)borate], formed

from their corresponding carbonyl containing complexes [ML(r| -

OCCR)(CO)(Tp)]167 in an analogous series of reactions to the thionation

reactions of Lawesson's Reagent. We have described a large number of reported

examples showing that the ring structure of Lawesson's Reagent and other

dithiaphosphetane disulfides can be cleaved and lead to the formation of novel
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phosphorus - sulfur containing metal complexes but the same cannot be said for

their selenium counterparts.

Four examples of metal complexes synthesised directly from WR were

reported by Parkin et alm. The reaction of WR with ci.s-PtCl2(PR3)2 (PR3 = '/2

dppe, Pet3, Pme2Ph and PPh2Me) in THF gave the complexes cis-

Pt(Se3PPh)(PR3)2 1.166 in ca 70 % yield, the first reported examples of

molecules containing a PtSe2P ring, (Scheme 1.73). The reactions were repeated

using liquid ammonia as the solvent but were found to result in significantly

lower yields (ca 45 %). All four complexes were studied by 3IP NMR

spectroscopy, IR and microanalysis and in the case of PR3 = Vi dppe, X-ray

crystallography. The X-ray structure reveals the dppe and [Ph(Se)Pse2]~ ligands

are each bound to the platinum in a bidentate manner and allow a square planar

(PtL4) geometry around the platinum centre174.

WR R3P\ /Se ^Se
»- Pt p^

THF R3P Se Ph
1.166

Scheme 1.73

Literature detailing the synthesis, chemistry and structural behaviour of

the complexes of phosphodithioate ligands is plentiful and widely available.

Although most of the reports published are concerned with the symmetrical

phosphorodithioate and phosphinodithioate complexes there have been a handful

of examples of the unsymmetrical phosphonodithioate complexes reported.

Examples of complexes containing phosphodiselenoate ligands have received

much less attention. The symmetrical phosphorodiselenoate and

CK /PR,

cr pr3
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phosphinodiselenoate ligands have been shown to form some metal complexes

with alkali metals, transition and non-transition metals and have also been

reported to be used in the formation of large cubic clusters. To the best of our

knowledge there have been no reported examples of complexes of the

unsymmetrical phosphonodiselenoate ligands.

Kuchen and Knop175,176 reported the synthesis of the sodium salts of

dialkylphosphinic acids, as well as the acids and ester derivatives, as long ago as

1964. They reported that the sodium salt 1.167 could be prepared by firstly

reacting a P(III) chlorophosphine species with elemental selenium to form the

P(V) chlorophosphine selenide then treating this with a stoichiometric amount of

hydrogen selenide and sodium ethoxide in an ethanol solution, (Scheme 1.74).

Se 2. NaSeH
Et2PCl Et2P(Se)Cl (Et)2P(Se)SeNa + H2Se

- NaCl
1.167

Scheme 1.74

This sodium salt was reported to react with hydrochloric acid to form the

diethyl diselenophosphinic acid which can readily decomposed to form

bis(diethylselenophosphoryl) selenide and the corresponding triselenide. This

sodium salt was reported to form Zn(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), Pd(II), Rh(III), Bi(III),

In(III) and T1(I) complexes but unfortunately very little experimental data was

made available and no spectroscopic data was recorded175,176. This work was

further extended by Kuchen and Hertel to include the IR and electronic spectra

for these compounds177.
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In 1991, Pilkington and co-workers178 reported the synthesis of a sodium

complex of the diphenyl phosphinodiselenoate ligand, Na2[Ph2PSe2]2- THF.

5H20. NaxSey prepared by the reaction of sodium and selenium in liquid

ammonia, was reacted with Ph2PCl in THF/ethanol to give a mixture of

Ph2PSeH, Ph2P(Se)OP(Se)Ph2 and Na2[Ph2PSe2]2. THF. 5H20. Although the

authors give no experimental data and state that the reaction was not readily

reproducible, the sodium complex Na2[Ph2PSe2]2- THF. 5H20 was isolated as

crystals suitable for X-ray analysis. This compound exists as a polymeric

structure, with a central polymeric core built up of Na(H20)6 and

Na(H20)3(thf)(Se) units with additional hydrogen-bonded Ph2PSe2~ anions178.

A modern, more in-depth study of alkali metal complexes of such

phosphinodiselenoate and related selenophosphorus ligands was conducted by

Davies and co-workers179"181. They reported the first crystallographic study of

solvated lithium salts of a selenophosphinite anion 1.168, diselenophosphinoate

anion 1.169 and a triselenophosphonate dianion 1.170, as well as full structural

characterisation of these compounds in solution using multinuclear and variable-

temperature NMR spectroscopic studies179. 1.168 and 1.169 were synthesised by

the reaction of n-butyl-lithium, THF and TMEDA followed by the addition of 1

and 2 equivalents of elemental selenium respectively, 1.169 can also be formed

by direct reaction of 1.168 with a further equivalent of elemental selenium,

(Scheme 1.74). They extended the synthetic procedure to the reaction of 3

equivalents of elemental selenium with a dilithiated primary phosphine, CyPLi2

(Cy = c-C6H5). Two Se atoms inserted into the P-Li bonds and the third Se atom

oxidised the phosphorus (III) to phosphorus (V) to yield the dilithium

triselenophosphonate complex 1.170, (Scheme 1.74). Using an analogous
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synthetic route, Davies and co-workers were also able to prepare tellurium

analogues of 1.168 and 1.169180.

Ph2PH
"BuLi

TMEDA, THF
[Ph2PLi.TMEDA]n

Se
[Ph2PSeLi.TMEDA]2

1.168

Se Se

[Ph2PSe2Li .TMEDA.THF]
1.169

(1). 2 "BuLi, 2 TMEDA
CyPH2 [CyPSe3Li2.2TMEDA]

(2). 3 Se
1.170

Scheme 1.74
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Fig 1.10. The structures of 1.168,1.169 and 1.170.

In a later communication Davies et a/181 reported the reaction of

potassium diphenylphosphide with elemental selenium which gave the potassium

salt [K(Se2PPh2)(THF)2]2, this was shown to further react with InCh to yield

[In(Se2PPh2)3]. Both were shown to form loosely linked dimers in the solid
181

state, held together by Se--Se intermolecular van der Waals interactions .
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The coordination chemistry of phosphinodiselenoate ligands has also

been shown to extend to other metals, Gastaldi and Porta182 reported the X-ray

structure of bis(diphenyldiselenophosphinato) nickel(II) showing it to display a

similar structure to known dithiophosphinato nickel(II) complexes. The nickel

atom resides on a crystallographic inversion centre and is coordinated by four

selenium atoms in a square planar geometry with symmetric NiSe2P rings182.

Gelmini and Stephan reported the synthesis of a

diphenyldiselenophosphinato complex of titanium183. The titanium complex

Cp2TiSe2PPh2 1.171 was prepared from the reaction of Cp2TiCl2 in THF with 2

equivalents of LiSePPh2 firstly forming intermediate 'Cp2TiSePPh2' species

1.172 which upon standing in THF/hexane undergoes complete conversion to

1.171 within 24 hours, (Scheme 1.75).

LiSePPfu
Cp2TiCl2

THF

Cp2TiSePPh2
1.172

THF/
Hexane

MeCp^ ^Se ^Ph

MeCp Se Ph
1.171

Scheme 1.75

The coordination chemistry of phosphorodiselenoate ligands has been

less comprehensively studied than that of phosphinodiselenoate ligands, but have

been also been shown to display a range of complexes with a number of different
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1 84
metals. Leemput et al reported the X-ray structure of

bis(diethyldiselenophosphato) nickel (II), the nickel atom again resides in the

centre of a square planar environment and consists of symmetric NiSe2P rings184.

The use of 0,0'-diethyl diselenophosphate, [Se2P(OEt)2]~, as a ligand for

complexation to metals has been studied since 1960's. Krishnan and Zingaro

conducted a series of studies of this ligand and its compounds with some

transition metals185 (Zn (II), Cd(II), Rh(II), Ni(II), Ag(I), Co(III) and Cu(II) and

some non-transition metals186 (T1(I), Pb(II), Sn(II), As(III), Sb(III), Bi(III) and

In(III), unfortunately due to the age of these studies the only spectroscopic data

obtained were IR spectra, X-ray powder studies and some tentatively assigned

electronic transitions from electronic spectra.

A more recent study of this ligand and its 'Pr analogue was reported by

Santra and co-workers187. Complexes [Zn{Se2P(OEt)2h]n 1.173 and

[Zn2{Se2P(0'Pr)2}4] 1.174 were prepared in -60 % yield from the reaction of

Zn(C104)2.6H20 and the ammonium salts (NH4)[Se2P(OR)2] (R = Et and 'Pr) in a

molar ratio 1:2 in deoxygenated water at room temperature. The compounds

were also formed using ethanol and methanol as solvent but resulted in lower

yields. The compounds were studied crystallographically, the X-ray structure of

1.173 revealed the compound to exist as a one-dimensional helical chain with all

zinc atom being connected by bridging diethyl phosphorodiselenoate ligands.

The X-ray structure of 1.174 shows the structure to be a dimeric structure similar

to its sulfur analogue. The structure consists of two Zn atoms connected by two

bridging bidentate diisopropyl phosphorodiselenoate ligands with each Zn atom

also bound to a terminal bidentate diisopropyl phosphorodiselenoate ligand,

allowing the formation of a central 8-membered Zn2P2Se4 ring. The complexes
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were also characterised by multinuclear NMR and variable-temperature 31P

NMR. Solution studies of both complexes were done at variable temperatures

ranging from +40 to -90 °C in CD2CI2 and both complexes displayed similar

patterns. They observe that for both complexes the monomer and dimer forms

are in equilibrium at 20 °C and at temperatures above 40 °C the complexes exist

solely as monomers. Upon reduction of the temperature, the percentage of dimer

increases gradually at the expense of the monomer and below -90 °C the
1 on

complexes exist only as dimers , (Scheme 1.75).

ROs A A .OR
2 A ,PN T > 40 °C

RO Se Se OR

RO OR
\ /

-A
ROs ^Se /Se S^ ^OR.P' .Zn Zn. /P/ \ / \ ' \ v \
RO Se Se ^Se Se OR

RO' NOR T < "90 °C

Scheme 1.75

Another modern application of dialkyl phosphorodiselenoate ligands is in
1 00

the field of metal cluster chemistry. In 1998 Liu and co-workers reported the

first discrete Cu's cubic cluster, {Cu8(p.8-Se)[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6} in which each face of

the cube is bridged by a diisopropyl phosphorodiselenoate ligand and has an

interstitial selenide ion (Se2")188. Since the release of this report, Lui and co-
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workers have published no fewer than seven further reports detailing the

synthesis, spectroscopic data and crystalIographic studies of a range of cluster

compounds incorporating dialkyl phosphorodiselenoate ligands18 5. These

include further examples of copper containing cluster compounds shown to

incorporate halogen atoms into their frameworks, (Cu8(p-Cl)[Se2P(OR)2]o}(PF6)

(R = Et, Pr, 'Pr)194, Cu, 1(py-Se)(p3-I)3[Se2P(OR)2]6 (R = Pr, ^r)192 and Cu,,(p<r

Se)(p3-Br)3[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6l9° which was shown to contain a novel nonacoordinate

bridging selenido ligand in a tricapped trigonalprismatic geometry. Liu et al

further extended this work to include the novel silver containing clusters,

Ag6[Se2P(0,Pr)2]6189, Ag8(p8-Se)[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6189, Aglo(p10-Se)[Se2P(OEt)2]8191

and {Ag[Se2P(0'Pr)2]}619' displaying a range of interesting coordination

patterns189'191. The X-ray structures of Ag8(p8-Se)[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6189 and The X-

ray structure of Cui i(p9-Se)(p.3-Br)3[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6190 are illustrated in Fig 1.11

and Fig 1.12 respectively.

Fig 1.11. The X-ray structure of Ag8(p8-Se)[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6189-
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C(5)

Fig 1.12. The X-ray structure of Cui i(p9-Se)(p3-Br)3[Se2P(0'Pr)2]6l9°.

1.13 Project aims

Many papers have been published on the synthesis and chemistry of

phosphorodithioate and phosphinodithioate ligands but, because of synthetic

difficulties, only a few have dealt with phosphonodithiate ligands. In the first

part of this thesis we aim to begin to redress this imbalance by preparing a

catalogue of complexes from LR and FcLR containing phosphonodithioate

ligands with a range of metal centres. An additional objective was to use these

ligands in the synthesis of main group organic compounds e.g. disulfides.

The latter part of this thesis aims to develop a convenient method for

large scale synthesis of the selenation reagent Woollins Reagent and investigate

its chemistry. We seek to perform analogous reactions to those conducted with

LR and FcLR in order to prepare novel phosphonodiselenoate ligands for

complex formation.
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Chapter 2

Synthesis of alkoxy(anisyl)phosphonodithioate metal complexes

2.1 Introduction

The chemistry of LR has been extensively studied over many years. LR has been

established as the outstanding thionation reagent currently available. LR can be

used in the preparation of many sulfur containing and phosphorus-sulfur

containing heterocycles. LR has also been shown to be a valuable starting

material for the synthesis of metal complexes, LR has been used in the synthesis

of a wide range of sulfur containing and phosphorus-sulfur containing metal

complexes including a small number of complexes containing phosphodithioate

ligand moieties.

Phosphodithioates, their corresponding acids and metal complexes have

been shown to have many industrial and agricultural applications e.g. as

i i 1 ^ J

additives to lubricant oils , flotation reagents , pesticides , insecticides of

low mammalian toxicity196 and for chemical warfare134. More recently research

has been conducted on attempts to use these compounds to form liquid transition

metal complexes, for use in the preparation of thin layers by chemical vapour

deposition (CVD) or of polymer-inorganic nanocomposites135. Other recent

papers have investigated the biological and potential pharmaceutical uses of

phosphodithioate metal complexes and their adducts136'197, e.g. it has been

reported that tin diphenyldithiophosphinato complexes exhibit considerable

antiproliferation activity towards certain leukaemia cells136. As we have

discussed in chapter 1, literature detailing the synthesis, chemistry and structural
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behaviour of the complexes of phosphorodithioate (A) and phosphinodithioate

(C) ligands is plentiful and widely available. Due to synthetic difficulties,

compounds containing phosphonodithioate (B) ligands have received little

attention, (Fig 2.1).

RO .S
V
/ \

RO S

Phosphorodithioate

ROn
/Px

R S

B

Phosphonodithioate

Rx //S
R S

Phosphinodithioate

Fig 2.1. Types of phosphodithioate ligands

In recent years it has been reported that phosphonodithioate ligands can

be synthesised from LR. Aragoni et al have reported the synthesis and partial

characterisation of several monomelic structures involving two alkoxy(4-

methoxyphenyl)phosphonodithioate ligands attached to a group 10 metal centre

{Ni (II), Pd (II) and Pt(II)} in a square planar conformation. They achieved this

via a ring opening reaction of LR. A similar method was employed by Ozcan et

al in the formation of bis[0-2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl(4-

methoxyphenyl)phosphonodithioate] nickel (II), an analogous compound

containing a bulky sterically protecting substituent. Liu and co-workers further

extended this procedure to include analogous Ni (II) complexes and an

octahedral Co (III) complex. In all three cases X-ray studies unambiguously

identified the reported compounds though there is very little spectroscopic

information available.

Here we report further work on new and some of the few existing

alkoxy(4-methoxyphenyl)phosphonodithioate metal complexes, including novel
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complexes of the group 10 (Ni, Pd and Pt), group 12 (Zn, Cd and Hg) and group

14 (Sn and Pb) metals. Their full characterisation both spectroscopically and

structurally provide an excellent addition to previous reports as well as providing

a more comprehensive study in a potentially important area of chemistry.

2.2 Results and Discussion

The phosphonodithioate salt 2.2 was prepared using an adaptation of the

literature procedure121, Lawesson's Reagent 2.1 was refluxed with 2 molar

equivalents of NaOMe in methanol. Phosphonodithioate salts 2.3 and 2.4 were

also formed from the reaction of Lawesson's Reagent with the corresponding

sodium alkoxide, but in these cases the sodium alkoxide was prepared from the

reaction of sodium metal and the corresponding alcohol and used directly in the

alcohol solution, (Scheme 2.1).

MeO

RONa

Lawessons Reagent
2.1

ROH RO SNa

OMe 2.2, R = Me 99%

2.3, R = Et 99%

2.4, R = 'Pr 99%

Scheme 2.1

Cleavage of the Lawesson's reagent dimeric ring generates the sodium

phosphonodithioate salts 2.2-2.4 as white powders in almost quantitative yield.

Salts 2.2-2.4 are soluble in polar solvents such as alcohols and acetone but are

insoluble in less polar solvents e.g dichloromethane, chloroform, hexane etc. All
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of the above salts were found to be air stable both as solids and in solution. The

31P NMR spectra of 2.2-2.4 displayed sharp singlets at c>(P) 110.8, 107.7 and

105.7 ppm respectively. The 'H NMR and 13C NMR spectra of these compounds

were as expected confirming the presence of both the anisyl and alkoxy moieties.

The IR spectra show distinct bands at 1185-1179 cm"1, 1028-1025 cm"1, 678-674

cm'and 559-557 cm"1, corresponding to v[(P)-0-C], v[P-0-(C)], v(PS)aSym and

v(PS)Sym absorptions respectively. Mass spectrometry showed the expected

parent ions as (M-Na)+ at m/z 233, 248 and 261. The microanalysis of 2.2-2.4

was only average, however the purity of the salts was deemed satisfactory for use

in further reactions.

Group 10 metals (Ni, Pd, and Pt) in the oxidation state 2+ were refluxed

in the corresponding alcohol with two molar equivalents of the

phosphonodithioate salts 2.2-2.4 to yield complexes of the type ML2 (L = [(p-

CH30)C6H4{OR}PS2]), (2.5-2.7) (Scheme 2.2), with the exception of 2.7p which

required the addition of H20, to dissolve the K2PtCU starting material, before

further reflux to yield the desired product.

MeO

MX

ROH

'2

OMe

MX2 = NiCl2, Pd(PhCN)2Cl2, Pt(PhCN)2Cl2, K2PtCl4

M= Ni R= Me, 2.5m R= Et, 2.5e R= 'Pr, 2.5p

Pd Me, 2.6m Et, 2.6e 'Pr, 2.6p

Pt Me, 2.7m Et, 2.7e 'Pr, 2.7p

Scheme 2.2
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The metal complexes were prepared in high yields, giving solids

exhibiting a range of colours from bright purple to yellow. All are soluble in

both chloroform and dichloromethane and found to be air stable as solids and in

solution. The 31P NMR of 2.5m, 2.5e and 2.5p gave sharp singlets in the range

<S(P) 99.1-105.7 ppm, showing no significant deviation from the signals attributed

to the sodium salts 2.2-2.4.

In the cases of complexes 2.7 and 2.7 each spectrum contains a pair of

sharp singlets of varying intensity, usually close to equal, in the range <5(P)

104.8-118.4 ppm. This result indicates the presence of two distinct isomeric

forms, we believe these to be cis and trans isomers i.e. anisyl groups on the same

side of the molecule - cis, on the opposite - trans. The 'H and 13C NMR also

provide good evidence for these isomers, in each case the expected shifts are

present with coupling consistent with the proposed products. However these

spectra show each set of resonances to be accompanied by a second set of

matching peaks of approximately equal intensity indicating that the proposed

isomeric forms exist in solution. IR spectra showed distinct bands within the

expected ranges and in all cases mass spectroscopy found the expected (M)+ion.

The X-ray structures of 2.5m and 2.5p (Fig 2.2) show in each case that

the nickel atom resides on a crystallographic inversion centre and is coordinated

by four sulfur atoms in a square planar geometry with symmetric NiS2P rings.

The anisyl groups of the two bound ligands are arranged in a trans arrangement,

i.e. above and below the metal coordination plane. The structures of 2.5el0(a) and

2.7m10(d) are known and are consistent with the above results and other literature

examples13.
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Fig. 2.2 Upper diagram, the X-ray structure of 2.5m; lower diagram, the

X-ray structure of 2.5p.
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2.5m 2.5p

M(l)-S(l) 2.2330(6) 2.2298(6)

M(l)-S(2) 2.2413(6) 2.2327(6)

P(1)-S(D 2.0048(7) 2.0042(8)

P(l)-S(2) 2.0043(8) 2.0082(8)

P(1)-0(D 1.5856(13) 1.5855(15)

P(l)-C(l) 1.7904(18) 1.792(2)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) 88.87(2) 88.50(2)

S(l)-P(l)-S(2) 102.77(3) 101.80(3)

Table 2.1. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 2.5m and 2.5p.

Group 12 metals (Zn, Cd and Hg) in the oxidation state 2+ were refluxed

in the corresponding alcohol with two molar equivalents of the

phosphonodithioate salts 2.2-2.4 for 2h to yield complexes of the type M2L4 (L =

[(p-CH30)C6H4{0R}PS2]), (2.8-2.10), (Scheme 2.3).

MeO

MX,

RO SNa
ROH

AnN OR
/A

A /A 's sn A A
A A A A

An S SN /S S OR
A

RO An

MX2 = Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20,HgCl2 and ZnCl2

M= Cd R = Me, 2.8m R= Et, 2.8e R= 'Pr, 2.8p

Hg Me, 2.9m Et, 2.9e 'Pr, 2.9p

Zn Me, 2.10m Et, 2.10e 'Pr, 2.10p

Scheme 2.3
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Literature examples show that group 12 metal complexes of

phosphodithioate ligands exhibit dimeric structures in almost all cases129'130.

This structural motif consists of an eight membered M2P2S4 ring with two

terminal bidentate ligands each bound to one metal atom via both sulfurs and the

other two acting as bridging ligands with their sulfur atoms binding to two

different metal atoms.

The metal complexes (2.8-2.10) were isolated as white powders in high

yield. All complexes are soluble in chloroform and dichloromethane and air

stable as solids and in solution. The 31P spectra of the complexes display sharp

singlets with chemical shifts in the range <5(P) 98.5-109.8 ppm. The ]H and l3C

NMR of all complexes show the same pattern as their corresponding "free

phosphonodithioate salts". The above NMR data would suggest that a simple

dimer is not the only species present in solution. The two types of ligand present,

terminal and bridging, would display two distinct sets of signals, this is not the

case and leads us to the conclusion that a more complicated situation exists.

Authors of earlier studies conducted on phosphorodithioate and

phosphinodithioate complexes of group 12 metals postulated that an equilibrium

exists with rapid exchange between a monomelic and a dimeric structure. IR

spectra showed distinct bands within the expected ranges, showing similar

signals to the free salts and complexes 2.5-2.7, In the mass spectra, the expected

(M)+ ions were found for 2.8m, 2.8p, 2.9m and 2.9p only. For all others the

most prominent fragments were the loss of one phosphonodithioate ligand, [(p-

CH30)C6H4{OR}PS2), and (1/2M)+. The X-ray structures of 2.8p, 2.10e and

2.10p were determined (Fig 2.3, 2.4) and confirmed the dimeric nature of the
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complexes in the solid state, with the structures being closely related to those of

the symmetric Zni^PCOBuhU, which we have described previously17.

Fig 2.3 The X-ray structure of 2.10e.

Fig 2.4 The X-ray structure of 2.8p, the structure of 2.10p is isomorphous and

is not reproduced.
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The X-ray structures of many examples of cadmium and zinc

phosphodithioates have been elucidated including but the same cannot be said for

mercury phosphodithioates. There are examples of mercury phosphinodithioate

130
complexes but in each case the mercury atom is not solely bound to the sulfur

atoms contributed by phosphinodithioate ligands but is also bound to another

group e.g iodo, methyl or phenyl groups which contributes greatly to the overall

structure. This type of structure has also been reported for one example of a

mercury phosphorodithioate complex, [PhHg{(OEt)2PS2}]2129- All other

mercury phosphorodithioates known129 are polymeric materials of which two

types have been identified, (a) where all ligands are bidentate, bridging two

mercury centres leading to a continuous array of 8-membered Hg2P2S4 rings or

(b) where each mercury is bound to one bidentate terminal ligand and one

bidentate ligand, bridging two mercury atoms leading to a linear infinite chain

structure. As the mercury phosphonodithiate complexes, 2.9e and 2.9p, are

bound solely to phosphonodithioate ligands and contains no additional groups we

would expect these to exhibit polymeric structures similar to those displayed by

known mercury phosphorodithioate compounds.

The X-ray structures of 2.9e and 2.9p were determined, (Fig 2.5). Both

structures are very similar and are closely related to those reported for zinc and

cadmium phosphodithioate compounds; each mercury atom is bound to both

sulfur atoms of a bidentate terminal ligand and one sulfur atom from each of two

bidentate bridging ligands which allow the formation of a dimeric structure

containing an 8-membered Hg2P2S4 ring. Unlike the zinc and cadmium

structures known in which all M-S distances are approximately equal, 2.9e and

2.9p exhibit a different pattern. The Hg-S bonds form two distinct pairs of long
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and short bonds. The bond lengths ofHg(l)-S(l) and Hg(l)-S(ll) are

approximately equal as are the lengths of Hg(l)-S(2) and Hg(l)-S(12A) with the

latter pair being significantly longer (ca 0.3A). This pattern forms an axis of

symmetry through the molecule with an equal and opposite effect occurring at

the other Hg atom. This phenomenon has also been noted for examples of

mercury phosphinodithioate130'199"203 and phosphorodithioate129'203 complexes as

well as mercury xanthate199 and dithiocarbamate199 species.
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Fig 2.5 Upper diagram, the X-ray structure of 2.9e; lower diagram, the X-ray

structure of 2.9p.
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2.8p 2.9e 2.9p 2.10e 2.10p

M(l)-S(l) 2.6610(8) 2.4656(16) 2.4943(16) 2.3170(12) 2.3382(17)

M(l)-S(2) 2.5249(7) 2.7856(15) 2.7230(17) 2.4377(12) 2.4541(18)

M(l)-S(ll) 2.5767(7) 2.4558(16) 2.4978(16) 2.3170(12) 2.3145(18)

M(l)-S(12) 2.5210(7) 2.6239(16) 2.5638(16) 2.3635(12) 2.3610(17)

P(l)-S(l) 1.9964(8) 2.042(2) 2.029(2) 2.0252(14) 2.025(2)

P(l)-S(2) 2.0239(9) 1.986(2) 1.990(2) 2.0006(14) 2.001(2)

P(ll)-S(ll) 1.9991(9) 2.032(2) 2.013(2) 2.0099(15) 2.018(2)

P(11)-S(12) 2.0409(8) 1.996(2) 2.014(2) 2.0106(14) 2.005(2)

P(l)-0(1) 1.5905(16) 1.591(4) 1.585(4) 1.589(3) 1.589(5)

P(ll)-0(11) 1.5842(15) 1.584(4) 1.591(4) 1.588(3) 1.586(5)

P(l)-C(l) 1.796(2) 1.791(6) 1.798(6) 1.788(4) 1.790(6)

P(ll)-C(ll) 1.786(2) 1.796(6) 1.780(6) 1.783(4) 1.787(6)

S(t)-M(l)-S(2) 79.46(2) 78.17(5) 79.49(5) 86.45(4) 85.93(6)

S(l)-P(l)-S(2) 111.15(4) 111.03(9) 110.63(10) 108.65(6) 108.48(10)

S(11 )-M( 1)-S( 12) 79.49(4) 78.62(3) 78.53(4) 86.44(2) 86.06(6)

S( 12)-P( 11)-S( 11) 111.62(4) 114.87(10) 115.26(9) 113.62(6) 112.88(10)

Table 2.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 2.8p, 2.9e, 2.9p, 2.10e

and 2.10p.

Similar reactions to those described above were carried out with two of

the group 14 metals (Sn and Pb), in the oxidation state 2+, yielding either white

or pale yellow powders in high yield, (Scheme 2.4). As was the case for 2.5-

2.10, all complexes are soluble in chloroform and dichloromethane and are air

stable. 31P, 'H and 13C spectra showed the same pattern to that of complexes 2.5,

2.8, 2.9 and 2.10, with 3IP chemical shifts in the range <5(P) 89.1-100.9 ppm. IR

spectra of compounds 2.11-2.12 showed distinct bands in the expected ranges.
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MeO

MX.■2

RO SNa M[PS2(OR)An]2
ROH

MX2 = SnCl2, Pb(CH3C00)2.3H20

M= Sn R= Me, 2.11m R= Et, 2.11e R= 'Pr, 2.11p

Pb Me, 2.12m Et, 2.12e 'Pr, 2.12p

Scheme 2.4

In the mass spectra the most prominent fragments were the loss of one

phosphonodithioate ligand, [(p-CH30)C6H4{0R}PS2], and (1/2M)+, as was the

case for many of the group 12 metal complexes. This result would suggest that

compounds 2.11-2.12 all exhibit similar covalently bound dimeric structures but

this has been found to be incorrect. X-ray studies conducted on 2.12e and 2.12p

show very different structural motifs indicating that for compounds 2.11-2.12 a

more complicated situation than that proposed for group 12 metal complexes 2.8-

2.10 may exist.

Very few tin compounds of this type have been investigated, only one

complex has been studied by single X-ray crystallography, [Sn{(OPh)2PS2}2]2,
129

exhibiting a dimeric structure similar to the complexes of group 12 metals .

190 1 TO
Several examples of lead phosphodithioate complexes are known ' . All of

the lead phosphinodithioates, [Pb{R2PS2}2]n, (R = Me, Et and Ph) are structurally

different. Small changes in organic substituents are shown to exhibit

significantly different structural formation. All known lead
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phosphinodithioates130 have a common feature, all exist as supramolecular

infinite polymeric chain structures held together by secondary Pb...S

interactions. Likewise all known lead phosphorodithioates130, [Pb{(OR)2PS2h]n,

(R = Et, 'Pr, 'Bu and Ph) display different structures to each other, forming both

supramolecular polymers and distinct dimeric pairs all held together by

secondary Pb...S interactions. To the best of our knowledge there have been no

crystallographically studied examples of lead phosphonodithioate complexes.

The X-ray structure of 2.12e was obtained (Fig 2.6) and was shown to

exhibit a completely different motif to those displayed by known lead

phosphorodithioate and lead phosphinodithioate complexes. There have been

several literature examples of these lead complexes showing the formation of

infinite polymeric chains129'130, in all cases the monomelic building blocks of the

polymers are linked by inter-unit long range Pb • • • S interactions. Here we

report a polymeric structure held together solely by covalent bonding. Each lead

atom is bound to four sulfur atoms contributed from 4 different

phosphonodithioate ligands to form a distorted trigonal bipyramid with a vacant

site. Each lead exhibits two long Pb-S bonds (3.0708(11) A) and 2 short Pb-S

(2.8404(11) A) bonds. All of the ligands within the molecule are bidentate,

bridging two lead centres leading to the formation of a continuous array of 8-

membered Pb2P2§4 rings.
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Fig 2.6 The X-ray structure of 2.12e showing part of the infinite chain structure.

The X-ray structure of 2.12p was obtained (Fig 2.7, 2.8) and was shown

to display a similar structure to bis(diphenylphosphorodithioato) lead198. The

molecular unit consists of a lead atom which resides in the centre of a distorted

pyramid, 1.30(1) A above the basal S4 plane and again the ligands are bidentate.

But instead of an infinite polymeric chain structure, 2.12p adopts a structure

consisting of distinct dimeric pairs. In each monomelic building unit one ligand

is bidentate chelating (both S atoms bound to one Pb atom only); the other is

bimetallic triconnective and participates in the formation of the dimer. The inter-

unit secondary Pb • • • S distance (3.45(1) A) is significantly longer than the intra-

unit Pb • • • S distances (Pb(l)-S(l) 2.736 A, Pb(l)-S(2) 2.895 A), leading to the

formation of an eight-membered quasicyclic species. Additional intradimeric

interactions occur between a lead atom of one monomelic unit and one of the
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aromatic rings (Pb(l)-C(l 1 A) 3.28(1) A, Pb(l)-C(12A) 3.44(1) A, and Pb(l)-

C(16A) 3.32(1) A) belonging to the other monomer unit. These Pb • • • Ar

interactions seem to stabilize the dimeric structure and may be the reason why

the structure is significantly different from that adopted by 2.12e.

Bis(diphenylphosphorodithioato) lead has also been shown to exhibit very

1QX
similar Pb • • • Ar interactions

Fig 2.7 The X-ray structure of 2.12p, Upper diagram, single monomelic

unit; lower diagram, pair of units forming dimeric sti uclure.
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Fig 2.8 The X-ray structure of 2.12p. Additional Pb • • • Ar interactions
illustrated.

2.12e 2.12p

M(l)-S(l) 2.8404(11) 2.7363(11)

M(l)-S(2) - 2.8954(12)

M(l)-S(lA) 2.8404(11) -

M(1)-S(2B) 3.0706(11) -

M(1)-S(2C) 3.0706(11) -

P(D-S(1) 2.0009(13) 2.0220(15)

P(l)-S(2) 1.9861(14) 1.9881(16)

P(l)-0(1) 1.612(3) 1.589(3)

P(l)-C(l) 1.788(4) 1.794(4)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) - 72.44(3)

S(1)-M(1)-S(2B) 79.80(3) -

S(1)-M(1)-S(2C) 79.80(3) -

S( 1 )-P( 1 )-S(2) 116.63(6) 112.28(7)

Table 2.3 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 2.12e and 2.12p.
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2.3 Conclusion

In this chapter we have clearly demonstrated that the reaction of LR with

NaOR (R = Me, Et and 'Pr) in the corresponding alcohol gives the non-

symmetric phosphonodithioate anions [An(RO)PS2]~, these anions have been

shown to form stable complexes with a range of metals (Ni, Pd, Pt, Zn, Cd, Hg,

Pb and Sn). The group 10 metals (Ni, Pd and Pt) adopt square planar ML2

complexes. The zinc and cadmium complexes adopt isostructural dimeric M2L4

structures containing a central 8-membered M2P2S4 ring in each case. The

mercury structures are shown to adopt a similar but subtly different dimeric M2L4

motif. Two distinctly different lead complexes are reported, one consisting of

PbL2 units joined by long range secondary P-S interactions to form distinct

dimeric pairs, the other being a completely new structural motif for complexes of

this type, PbL2 units held together solely by covalently bonded bridging ligands

to form an infinite polymeric chain structure. All of the isolated compounds

have been characterised spectroscopically (3IP, *H, l3C NMR, IR, mass

spectroscopy), by elemental analysis and nine demonstrative X-ray structures are

reported.

2.4 Experimental

General

Unless otherwise stated, operations were carried out under an oxygen-free

nitrogen atmosphere using predried solvents and standard schlenk techniques.

Pd(PhCN)2Cl2204 and Pt(PhCN)2Cl2205 were prepared using literature procedures.

All other reagents were purchased from either Aldrich, Acros or Lancaster and
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used as received. Infrared spectra were recorded as KBr discs in the range 4000-

350 cm"1 on a Perkin-Elmer System 2000 Fourier-transform spectrometer, !H,31P

and 13C NMR spectra were recorded using a Jeol GSX Delta 270 or Bruker

Avance 300 MHz spectrometer. Microanalyses were performed by the University

of St. Andrews microanalysis service. Mass spectra were recorded by both the

University of St. Andrews mass spectrometry service and the Swansea mass

spectrometry service. We are grateful to Johnson Matthey PLC for the loan of

precious metals.

Synthesis

(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioate sodium salt (2.2).

121
Compound 2.2 was prepared as detailed in the literature as a white

solid (4.97 g, 98.9 %). Found (Calc. For C8H10NaO2PS2): C 40.03 (37.50), H

3.67 (3.94), S 25.62 (24.98)%. 31P NMR (methanol D3) 5. 110.8. 'H NMR

(methanol D3) 3. 8.04 (dd, 2H, 3y(31P-'H) 13.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH,

6.92 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH, 3.79 (s, 3H, ArOMe),

3.54 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 14.7 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (methanol D3) 5. 163.0 (d, V

(31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 136.2 (d, V (3IP-13C) 113.9 Hz, Ar C-l), 133.5 (d, 3J

(31P-13C) 13.6 Hz, m-ArC), 114.3 (d, 2/(3lP-13C) 15.1 Hz, o-ArC), 56.6 (s,

ArOCH3), 52.0 (d,2J (31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1:

1179 (s), 1026 (m), 672 (s), 559 (s). Mass Spec (EI-): (M-Na)+ 233.
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(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioate sodium salt (2.3).

Small pieces of sodium (0.43 g, 18.7 mmol) were stirred in ethanol (30
■j

cm ) at 0 °C until fully dissolved. To this solution Lawesson's Reagent (3.78 g,

9.35 mmol) was added and heated to reflux for 1 h. The reaction mixture was

allowed to cool to room temperature and the resulting colourless solution was

filtered through a small celite pad. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure to give a white solid (4.98 g, 98.5 %). Found (Calc. For

C9H12Na02PS2): C 39.58 (40.00), H 3.99 (4.48), S 24.12 (23.68)%. 31P NMR

(methanol D3) 8 107.7. 'H NMR (methanol D3) 8 8.04 (dd, 2H, 37(31P-'H) 13.7

Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.90 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz,

m-ArH, 3.93 (dq = quartet of doublets, 2H, V^'P-'H) 1.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz,

CH2), 3.81 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.22 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR

(methanol D3) 8 162.5 (d, 4J (3,P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 136.7 (d, 'i (31P-I3C)

114.6 Hz, Ar C-l), 133.0 (d,3J (31P-13C) 13.2 Hz, m-ArC), 113.7 (d, 2J (31P-13C)

14.8 Hz, o-ArC), 61.1 (d, 2J (3,P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH2), 56.0 (s, ArOCH3), 16.7 (d, 3J

(31P-13C) 9.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) viem"1: 1185 (s), 1025 (m), 674

(m), 559 (m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M-Na)+ 248.

(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioate sodium salt (2.4).

Small pieces of sodium (0.41 g, 17.9 mmol) were stirred in propan-2-ol

(50 cm3) at 0 °C until fully dissolved. To this solution Lawesson's Reagent (3.62

g, 8.96 mmol) was added and heated to reflux for 1 h. The reaction mixture was

allowed to cool to room temperature and the resulting colourless solution was
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filtered through a small celite pad. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure to give a white solid (5.03 g, 98.7 %). Found (Calc. For

C10Hi4NaO2PS2): C 42.46 (42.25), H 5.55 (4.97), S 22.07 (22.51)%. 31P NMR

(methanol D3) 5. 105.7. *H NMR (methanol D3) 5. 8.04 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 13.4

Hz, Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH, 6.88 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz,

m-ArH, 4.71 (dsept = septet of doublets, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.4 Hz, 'Vt'H-'H) 6.0 Hz,

CH), 3.82 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.20 (d, 6H, Vf'H-'H) 6.0 Hz. 13C NMR (methanol

D3) 5. 162.8 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 137.8 (d, XJ (31P-,3C) 114.7 Hz, Ar

C-l), 133.4 (d,3J (31P-13C) 12.8 Hz, m-ArC), 114.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.1 Hz, o-

ArC), 70.3 (d,2J (3,P-I3C) 7.6 Hz, CH), 56.3 (s, ArOCH3), 25.0 (d, 3J (31P-13C)

3.8 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1180 (s), 1028 (m), 648 (m), 557

(s). Mass Spec (EI+): (M-Na)+ 261.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Ni (2.5m).

A mixture of NiCl2 (0.076 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.2 (0.300 g, 1.71 mmol)
"5

in methanol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting purple solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm' and hexane was added to precipitate the product as purple

crystals (0.258 g, 84 %). Purple crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane solution. Found (Calc. For

Ci6H2o04P2S4Ni): C 36.68 (36.65), H 3.80 (3.85), S 24.19 (24.41)%. 3,P NMR

(CDC13) & 105.7. 'H NMR (CDC13) & 7.92 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.1 Hz, Vf'H-

'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.93 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH,
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3.92 (d, 3H, 3/(31P-'H) 14.7 Hz, CH3), 3.81 (s, 3H, ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13)

8 163.4 (s, p-ArC), 132.0 (d,3J (31P-13C) 15.1 Hz, m-ArC), 128.5 (d, lJ (31P-13C)

117.0 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.4 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3),

52.9 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1179 (m),

1027 (s), 667 (m), 550 (s). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 524.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Ni (2.5e).

A mixture of NiCl2 (0.072 g, 0.550 mmol) and 2.3 (0.300 g, 1.11 mmol)

in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting brown/purple solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a brown/purple solid (0.205 g, 67 %). Found (Calc. For

C,8H24O4P2S4Ni): C 39.17 (39.13), H 4.40 (4.38), S 23.33 (23.18) %. 31PNMR

(CDC13) 8 102.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 7.94 (dd, 2H, ^'P-'H) 14.1 Hz, V('H-

*H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.93 (dd, 2H, 47(3iP-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH),

4.36 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 3.81 (s, 3H, ArOMe),

1.36 (t, 3H, Vt'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 163.3 (s, p-ArC),

132.0 (d, 3J(31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 128.9 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 117.0 Hz, ArC-1),

114.3 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 63.1 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.5 Hz, CH2), 55.9 (s,

ArOCH3), 16.6 (d, 3/(3lP-13C) 7.5 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1:

1182 (s), 1027 (m), 654 (w), 551 (m). Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 552.
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Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Ni (2.5p).

A mixture of N1CI2 (0.076 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300 g, 1.71 mmol)
-5

in propan-2-ol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting brown/purple solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a purple solid (0.223 g, 73 %). Purple crystals suitable for X-ray

analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution.

Found (Calc. For C20H28O4P2S4NO: C 41.22 (41.38), H 4.76 (4.87), S 21.79

(22.05)%. 3,P NMR (CDCI3) 8 99.1. "H NMR (CDC13) 8 7.95 (dd, 2H, V(31P-

'H) 14.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.93 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.6 Hz, ^('H-

'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 5.15 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH),

3.81 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.35 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 163.2

(s, p-ArC), 132.1 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 15.1 Hz, m-ArC), 129.2 (d, './(31P-13C) 117.7

Hz, Ar C-l), 114.3 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.9 Hz, o-ArC), 72.5 (s, CH), 55.9 (s,

ArOCH3), 24.5 (s, CH3). Selected 1R data (KBr) ^cm"1: 1183 (s), 1026 (m), 663

(m), 553 (s). Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 580.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pd (2.6m).

A mixture of PdCl2(PhCN)2 (0.112 g, 0.293 mmol) and 2.2 (0.150 g,

0.585 mmol) in methanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 20 min. An obvious brown

precipitate was observed and collected by suction filtration, washed with

methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a brown solid (0.117 g, 70 %).
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Found (Calc. For Ci6H2o04P2S4Pd): C 34.00 (33.57), H 3.84 (3.52), S 22.71

(22.36)%.

Isomer (a): 3IP NMR (CDC13) & 118.4. "H NMR (CDC13) 5. 7.89 (dd, 2H,

^'P-'H) 14.0 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH, 6.92 (dd, 2H, 47(31P-]H) 3.0 Hz,

37('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH, 3.88 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 14.7 Hz, CH3), 3.80 (s, 3H,

ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13) & 163.2 (s,p-ArC), 131.8 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz,

m-ArC), 128.5 (d, '7 (31P-13C) 118.3 Hz, ArC-1), 114.0 (d, 27(31P-13C) 18.1 Hz,

o-ArC), 55.6 (s, ArOCH3), 52.8 (m, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) & 118.3. 'H NMR (CDC13) &. 7.86 (dd, 2H,

V^'P-'H) 14.1 Hz, 37('H-'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH, 6.90 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.3 Hz,

^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH, 3.85 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 14.7 Hz, CH3), 3.79 (s, 3H,

ArOMe). I3C NMR (CDC13) & 163.2 (s,p-ArC), 131.8 (d, 37 (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz,

m-ArC), 128.4 (d, '7(31P-13C) 119.4 Hz, ArC-1), 114.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 18.1 Hz,

o-ArC), 55.6 (s, ArOCH3), 52.8 (m, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) iVcm1182 (m), 1027 (s), 666 (m), 546 (m).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 572.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pd (2.6e).

A mixture of PdCl2(PhCN)2 (0.106 g, 0.277 mmol) and 2.3 (0.150 g,

0.555 mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure, the resulting brown solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was
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concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a dark orange solid (0.103 g, 62 %). Found (Calc. For

Ci8H2404P2S4Pd): C 36.28 (36.01), H 3.75 (4.03), S 21.33 (21.32) %.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) & 114.9. 'H NMR (CDC13) & 7.89 (dd,

2H, 37(31P-'H) 14.1 Hz, V(1H-1H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH), 6.91 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0

Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, m-ArH), 4.26 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2

Hz, CH2), 3.80 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.37 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDC13) 5. 163.4 (s, p-ArC), 132.2 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, m-ArC), 129.0 (d, lJ

(31P-13C) 121.3 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.3 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 17.3 Hz, o-ArC), 63.3 (s,

CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.6 (s, CH3).

•

Isomer(b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 114.7. 'H NMR (CDC13) &. 7.87 (dd,

2H, 3/(31P-'H) 14.1 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH), 6.88 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0

Hz, V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 4.28 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2

Hz, CH2), 3.78 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.35 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDC13) 5. 163.4 (s,p-ArC), 132.2 (d, 3/(3lP-13C) 16.6 Hz, m-ArC), 129.0 (d, lJ

(3IP-13C) 121.3 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.3 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 17.3 Hz, o-ArC), 63.3 (s,

CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.6 (s, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1181 (s), 1026 (m), 655 (m), 550 (m).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 600.
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Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pd (2.6p).

A mixture of PdCl2(PhCN)2 (0.101 g, 0.264 mmol) and 2.4 (0.150 g,

0.528 mmol) in propan-2-ol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting brown solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a brown solid (0.112 g, 67 %). Found (Calc. For C2oH2804P2S4Pd): C

38.06 (38.22), H 4.63 (4.49), S 20.71 (20.37)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) & 111.7. *H NMR (CDC13) & 7.89 (dd,

2H, 37(31P-'H) 14.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH), 6.91 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.6

Hz, Vt'H-'H) 8.7 Hz, m-ArH), 5.00 (dsept, 1H, V^P-'H) 1.8 Hz, V^H-'H) 6.2

Hz, CH), 3.80 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.34 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.3 Hz. I3C NMR

(CDC13) & 163.2 (d, V(31P-13C) 3.3 Hz,/?-ArC), 132.2 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 16.6 Hz,

m-ArC), 128.5 (d, '/(31P-13C) 118.9 Hz, ArC-1), 114.3 (d, 2J (31P-I3C) 17.4 Hz,

o-ArC), 72.8 (d, 2J (3IP-13C) 5.5 Hz, CH), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 24.8 (d,3J (31P-I3C)

3.9 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) ^ 111.4. 'H NMR (CDC13) d. 7.86 (dd,

2H, V^'P-'H) 14.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH), 6.88 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.3

Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.7 Hz, m-ArH), 5.00 (dsept, 1H, 37(3IP-1H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2

Hz, CH), 3.78 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.36(d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.3 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13)

5. 163.2 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.3 Hz,p-ArC), 132.2 (d,3J (3IP-13C) 16.6 Hz, m-ArC),

128.5 (d, '7 (31P-I3C) 118.9 Hz, ArC-1), 114.3 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 17.4 Hz, o-ArC),
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72.8 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 5.5 Hz, CH), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 24.8 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 3.9 Hz,

CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cml: 1180 (s), 1027 (m), 661 (m), 547 (s).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 628.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pt (2.7m).

A mixture of PtCl2(PhCN)2 (0.138 g, 0.293 mmol) and 2.2 (0.150 g, 0.585 mmol)

in methanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 20 min. An obvious yellow precipitate

was observed and collected by suction filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10

cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a yellow solid (0.114 g, 59 %).

Found (Calc. For C,6H2o04P2S4Pt): C 29.51 (29.05), H 2.72 (3.05), S

19.77 (19.35)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 115.8 (s, 2J31P-,95Pt 378.5 Hz). *H

NMR (CDC13) 8 7.95 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 13.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH,

6.91 (dd, 2H, V(31P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH, 3.94 (d, 3H, 3/(3lP-

'H) 14.7 Hz, CH3), 3.80 (s, 3H, ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 163.4 (s,p-ArC),

132.1 (d,3J (31P-I3C) 15.8 Hz, m-ArC), 129.0 (d, '/(31P-I3C) 119.0 Hz, ArC-1),

114.4 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 53.6 (s, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 113.2 (s, 2/31P-195Pt 379.3 Hz). 'H

NMR (CDC13) 8 7.94 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.1 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH,

6.90 (dd, 2H, ^'P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH, 3.94 (d, 3H, 37(31P-

'H) 14.7 Hz, CH3), 3.79 (s, 3H, ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 163.4 (s,p-ArC),
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132.1 (d, 37 (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz, m-ArC), 128.5 (d, V^'P-^C) 119.4 Hz, ArC-1),

114.4 (d, 2J (3,P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 53.6 (s, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1182 (m), 1027 (s), 666 (m), 546 (s).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 661.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pt (2.7e).

A mixture of PtCl2(PhCN)2 (0.131 g, 0.277 mmol) and 2.3 (0.150 g,

0.555 mmol) in ethanol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure, the resulting pale orange solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a pale orange solid (0.109 g, 57 %). Found (Calc. For

C18H2404P2S4Pt): C 31.67 (31.35), H 3.22 (3.51), S 23.33 (23.18) %.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) d. 111.7 (s, 2/31P-195Pt 377.8 Hz). 'H

NMR (CDC13) 5. 7.96 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 15.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH),

6.92 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.5 Hz, m-ArH), 4.40 (dq, 2H, 3/(31P-

'H) 1.5 Hz, V('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 3.80 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.39 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H)

7.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) S. 163.4 (s, p-ArC), 132.1 (d,3J (31P-I3C) 15.1

Hz, m-ArC), 129.4 (d, V (31P-13C) 113.9 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.4 (d, 2J (3IP-13C) 16.6

Hz, o-ArC), 63.8 (s, CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.7 (d, 37(31P-,3C) 7.5 Hz, CH3).

Isomer(b): 31P NMR (CDC13) & 108.9 (s, 2J 31P-195Pt 377.9 Hz). 'H

NMR (CDC13) & 7.96 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 15.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH),

6.89 (dd, 2H, 4y(31P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.5 Hz, m-ArH), 4.36 (dq, 2H, 3/(31P-
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'H) 1.5 Hz, Vc'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 3.79 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.38 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H)

7.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5. 163.4 (s,p-ArC), 132.1 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 15.1

Hz, m-ArC), 129.3 (d, '/(3IP-13C) 113.9 Hz, ArC-1), 114.3 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 17.3

Hz, o-ArC), 63.8 (s, CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.7 (d, V(31P-I3C) 7.5 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1180 (s), 1026 (s), 661 (m), 549 (m).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+ 689.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pt (2.7p).

A mixture of K2PtCl4 (0.219 g, 0.528 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300 g, 1.055 mmol) in
T -J

propan-2-ol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. H20 (15 cm ) was added and the

reaction mixture was refluxed for a further lh. An obvious orange precipitate

was observed and collected by suction filtration, washed firstly with H20 (2 x 10

cm3) then propan-2-ol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give an orange solid

(0.273 g, 72 %).

Found (Calc. For C2oH2804P2S4Pt): C 33.33 (33.47), H 3.86 (3.94), S

18.31 (17.84)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 107.7 (s,2J 31P-195Pt 377.8 Hz). }H

NMR (CDC13) &. 7.96 (dd, 2H, ^'P-'H) 14.1 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.9 Hz, o-ArH),

6.91 (dd, 2H, 4/(3lP-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, m-ArH), 5.16 (dsept, 1H,

3/(3,P-'H) 2.4 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.0 Hz, CH), 3.80 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.38 (d, 6H,

^('H-'H) 6.0 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) d. 162.7 (s,p-ArC), 133.3 (d, 3J(31P-13C)

11.4 Hz, m-ArC), 120.4 (d, '/(31P-13C) 123.7 Hz, ArC-1), 114.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C)

16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 71.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 24.8 (s,

CH3).
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Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) & 104.8 (s, 2J 31P-l95Pt 377.3 Hz). 'H

NMR (CDCI3) &. 7.96 (dd, 2H, VcVH) 14.1 Hz, Vc'H-'H) 9.9 Hz, o-ArH),

6.89 (dd, 2H, V^P-'H) 3.0 Hz, Vc'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 5.14 (dsept, 1H,

3/(31P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.6 Hz, CH), 3.79 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.37 (d, 6H,

Vt'H-'H) 6.2 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) & 162.7 (s,p-ArC), 131.8 (d, 3J (31P-13C)

14.5 Hz, m-ArC), 120.4 (d, XJ (3IP-13C) 123.7 Hz, Ar C-l), 113.8 (d,2J (31P-13C)

16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 71.0 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH), 55.7 (s, ArOCH3), 24.3 (s,

CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) vYcm"1: 1181 (s), 1025 (m), 661 (m), 546 (m).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M)+717.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Cd (2.8m).

A mixture of Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.156 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.2 (0.300

g, 1.71 mmol) in methanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.254 g, 75 %). Found (Calc. For C32H4oOgP4S8Cd2):

C 33.02 (33.11), H 3.75 (3.48), S 22.18 (22.05)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 109.8.

'H NMR (CDC13) & 8.00 (dd, 2H, V^P-'H) 14.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-

ArH), 6.95 (dd, 2H, V(31P-'H) 3.6 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 3.85 (d, 3H,

V^'P-'H) 15.3 Hz, CH3), 3.84 (s, 3H, ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13) & 163.1 (d,

4/(31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 132.8 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 128.3 (d, XJ

(31P-13C) 120.7 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.1 (d, 2J (31P-I3C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s,
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ArOCH3), 53.1 (d,2J (31P-I3C) 7.5 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1:

1179 (m), 1019 (vs), 661 (m), 536 (s). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 580, (M-

PS2O2C8H10)+ 925, (M)+ 1158.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Cd (2.8e).

A mixture of Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.148 g, 0.555 mmol) and 2.3 (0.300

g, 1.11 mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.311 g, 92 %) Found (Calc. For C36H48OgP4SgCd2): C

35.91 (35.53), H 4.18 (3.98), S 20.87 (21.04)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 106.5. ]H

NMR (CDC13) d. 7.93 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.4 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH),

6.87 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 4.17 (dq, 2H, 3/(31P-

'H) 2.4 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 3.76 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.28 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H)

7.0 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5. 163.0 (d, V (31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 132.8

(d, 3/(3,P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 129.0 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 120.7 Hz, ArC-1), 114.1

(d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC), 63.1 (d, 2J(31P-,3C) 6.8 Hz, CH2), 55.9 (s,

ArOCH3), 16.5 (d, 37(3,P-13C) 9.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1:

1179 (s), 1026 (m), 652 (m), 551 (m). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 607, (M-

PS202C9Hi2)+ 967.
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Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Cd (2.8p).

A mixture of Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.141 g, 0.528 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300

g, 1.06 mmol) in propan-2-ol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.249 g, 74 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray

analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution.

Found (Calc. For C4oH5608P4S8Cd2): C 37.80 (37.74), H 4.47 (4.44), S 20.35

(20.11) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 104.0. 'H NMR (CDC13) & 7.93 (dd, 2H,

3y(31P-'H) 14.6 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.85 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.3 Hz,

^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 5.00 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.4 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.3 Hz,

CH), 3.76 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.29 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.3 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) &

163.4 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 133.1 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC),

129.6 (d, XJ (3IP-13C) 122.2 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.3 (d, 2J (3,P-13C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC),

73.1 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.6 Hz, CH), 56.3 (s, ArOCH3), 24.5 (d,3J (3iP-I3C) 3.8 Hz,

CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cnT1: 1182 (m), 1029 (m), 663 (m), 539 (s).

Mass Spec (FAB): (M-PS202C9H12)+ 1009, (M)+ 1270.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Hg (2.9m).

A mixture of HgCl2 (0.159 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.2 (0.300 g, 1.71 mmol)

in methanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane
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and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.306 g, 78 %). Found (Calc. For C32H4o08P4S8Hg2): C 28.81 (28.74), H

2.78 (3.02), S 19.42 (19.23)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 108.8. *H NMR (CDC13) &

7.98 (dd, 2H, Vt31?-1!!) 14.2 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH), 6.96 (dd, 2H, V(31P-

*H) 3.6 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.7 Hz, m-ArH), 3.95 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 15.6 Hz, CH3),

3.85 (s, 3H, ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5. 163.2 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.8 Hz,p-

ArC), 132.7 (d, V(3IP-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 128.6 (d, '/ (31P-13C) 123.8 Hz, Ar

C-l), 114.1 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 53.1 (d, 2/(31P-

l3C) 6.8 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) viem"1: 1182 (s), 1023 (s), 660 (s),

535 (s). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 667, (M-PS2O2C8H10)+ 1101, (M)+ 1333.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Hg (2.9e).

A mixture of HgCl2 (0.151 g, 0.550 mmol) and 2.3 (0.300 g, 1.11

mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under
"5

vacuum to ca 10 cm and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.308 g, 80 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. For

C36H4808P4S8Hg2): C 30.95 (31.04), H 3.52 (3.48), S 18.67 (18.38)%. 3IP NMR

(CDC13) & 105.2. "H NMR (CDC13) d. 7.91 (dd, 2H, 3/(31P-'H) 14.6 Hz, ^('H-

'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.89 (dd, 2H, V(3iP-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH),

4.30 (dq, 2H, 37(3iP-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 3.77 (s, 3H, ArOMe),
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1.34 (t, 3H, VC'H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 163.1 (d, 4J (31P-13C)

3.0 Hz, p-ArC), 132.6 (d, 37 (31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 129.1 (d, './(31P-13C)

123.0 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.2 (d, 2J (31P-,3C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC), 63.2 (d, 2J (31P-13C)

6.8 Hz, CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.5 (d, V(31P-13C) 9.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR

data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1177 (s), 1029 (s), 646 (m), 551 (w). Mass Spec (FAB):

(1/2M)+ 685, (M-PS202C9HI2)+ 1143.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Hg (2.9p).

A mixture of HgCl2 (0.143 g, 0.528 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300 g, 1.06 mmol)
-5

in propan-2-ol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.218 g, 57 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. For

C4oH5608P4S8Hg2): C 32.90 (33.15), H 3.66 (3.90), S 18.01 (17.66)%. 31P NMR

(CDC13) 8 102.7. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8. 7.91 (dd, 2H, 37(31P-'H) 14.4 Hz, ^('H-

*H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.88 (dd, 2H, Vt31?-1!!) 3.6 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH),

5.13 (dsept, 1H, 37(31P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.6 Hz, CH), 3.78 (s, 3H. ArOMe),

1.35 (d, 6H, Vt'H-'H) 6.6 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 163.1 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.0

Hz, p-ArC), 132.7 (d, 3J(31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, w-ArC), 129.5 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 123.8

Hz, Ar C-l), 114.2 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.9 Hz, o-ArC), 73.3 (d, 2J (3,P-13C) 7.6 Hz,

CH), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 24.5 (d,3J (31P-I3C) 4.5 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data
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(KBr) v/cm"1: 1179 (m), 1025 (m), 663 (m), 539 (s). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+

723, (M-PS202C9Hi2)+ 1185, (M-C2H5)+ 1417, (M)+ 1446.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Zn (2.10m).

A mixture of ZnCl2 (0.080 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.2 (0.300 g, 1.71 mmol)

in methanol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.188 g, 61 %). Found (Calc. For C32H4o08P4S8Zn2): C 36.33 (36.23), H

4.01 (3.80), S 24.54 (24.13)%. 3IP NMR (CDC13) 3 105.1. 'H NMR (CDC13) 3

7.96 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.9 Hz, V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.97 (dd, 2H, V(31P-

'H) 3.3 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 3.90 (d, 3H, VcVH) 15.6 Hz, CH3),

3.85 (s, 3H, ArOMe). I3C NMR (CDC13) & 163.2 (d, 4J (3IP-13C) 3.8 Hz,p-

ArC), 132.6 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 15.1 Hz, m-ArC), 128.4 (d, lJ (31P-13C) 122.1 Hz, Ar

C-l), 114.2 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 52.9 (d, 2J (31P-

l3C) 6.8 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1181 (m), 1026 (s), 663 (m),

542 (s). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 531, (M-PS202C8H,o)+ 831.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Zn (2.10e).

A mixture of ZnCl2 (0.076 g, 0.550 mmol) and 2.3 (0.300 g, 1.11 mmol)

in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under
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reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.193 g, 62 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. For

C36H4808P4S8Zn2): C 38.67 (38.71), H 4.02 (4.34), S 22.84 (22.92)%. 31P NMR

(CDC13) ti 101.3. 'H NMR (CDCI3) &. 7.89 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.6 Hz, ^('H-

'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.88 (dd, 2H, ^'P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH),

4.24 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 3.77 (s, 3H, ArOMe),

1.31 (t, 3H, Vt'H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) 5. 163.0 (d, 4J (31P-I3C)

3.0 Hz,/?-ArC), 132.5 (d, 37(31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 128.7 (d, '/(31P-13C)

122.6 Hz, ArC-1), 114.1 (d, 2J(31P-I3C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 62.9 (d, 2J (31P-13C)

6.8 Hz, CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.4 (d, 37(31P-13C) 8.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR

data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1182 (s), 1026 (s), 654 (m), 543 (s). Mass Spec (FAB):

(1/2M)+ 559, (M-PS202C9Hl2)+ 873.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Zn (2.10p).

A mixture of ZnCl2 (0.072 g, 0.528 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300 g, 1.06 mmol)
•5

in propan-2-ol (15 cm ) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.216 g, 70 %) Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. For
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C4oH5608P4S8Zn2): C 40.98 (40.96), H 4.77 (4.82), S 21.53 (21.81) %. 31P NMR

(CDC13) & 98.5. 'II NMR (CDCI3) & 7.88 (dd, 2H, 3y(31P-]H) 14.9 Hz, V('H-

'H) 8.7 Hz, o-ArH), 6.88 (dd, 2H, 47(3iP-'H) 3.3 Hz, 3J(1H-1H) 8.7 Hz, m-ArH),

5.05 (dsept, 1H, ^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.3 Hz, CH), 3.77 (s, 3H. ArOMe),

1.34 (d, 6H, Vt'H-'H) 6.3 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) & 162.9 (s, /?-ArC), 132.4 (d,

3y(31p.13C) 151 Hz, m-ArC), 129.4 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 121.0 Hz, ArC-1), 114.1 (d,

2J (31P-13C) 15.9 Hz, o-ArC), 72.6 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH), 55.9 (s,

ArOCH3), 24.4 (d,3J (31P-13C) 3.8 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1:

1181 (s), 1029 (m), 658 (w), 543 (m). Mass Spec (FAB): (M-PS202C9Hi2)+ 915,

(M-02CioH13)+ 1011.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Sn (2.11m).

A mixture of SnCl2 (0.111 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.2 (0.300 g, 1.71 mmol)

in methanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting pale yellow solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm' and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a pale yellow solid (0.277 g, 81 %). Found (Calc. For

C32H4oOsP4S8Sn2): C 33.09 (32.77), H 3.48 (3.44), S 21.66 (21.83)%. 31P NMR

(CDCI3) & 95.1. 'H NMR (CDCI3) & 7.91 (dd, 2H, 37(3iP-'H) 15.0 Hz, ^('H-

'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.95 (dd, 2H, V(31P-1H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH),

3.86 (d, 3H, 3/(31P-'H) 15.6 Hz, CH3), 3.84 (s, 3H, ArOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13)

& 163.0 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.8 Hz, p-ArC), 132.1 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC),

130.7 (d, '7(31P-13C) 127.5 Hz, ArC-1), 114.1 (d,2J (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC),
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56.0 (d,2J (31P-13C) 11.3 Hz, CH3), 52.4 (s, ArOCH3). Selected IR data (KBr)

v/cm1: 1180 (m), 1024 (vs), 663 (m), 539 (s). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 586,

(M-PS202C8H,o)+ 939, (M)+ 1172.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Sn (2.1 le)

A mixture of SnCl2 (0.076 g, 0.550 mmol) and 2.3 (0.300 g, 1.11 mmol)

in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting white solid was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a white

solid (0.235 g, 69 %). Found (Calc. For C36H4808P4S8Sn2): C 35.27 (35.18), H

4.12 (3.94), S 20.34 (20.83)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 89.1. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5.

7.83 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.9 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.87 (dd, 2H, V(31P-

'H) 3.3 Hz, V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 4.69 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-

'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 3.78 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.29 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C

NMR (CDC13) 5. 163.2 (d, V (31P-I3C) 3.0 Hz,/?-ArC), 132.1 (d, V (3IP-13C)

15.3 Hz, m-ArC), 129.0 (d, XJ (31P-I3C) 123.1 Hz, Ar C-l), 114.4 (d,2J (31P-!3C)

16.6 Hz, o-ArC), 63.0 (d, 2J (31P-I3C) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 55.9 (s, ArOCH3), 16.5 (d,

3/(31P-13C) 8.0 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm1: 1182 (s), 1024 (s), 655

(m), 545 (m). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 614, (M-PS202C9Hi2)+ 982.
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Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Sn (2.1 lp).

A mixture of SnCl2 (0.100 g, 0.528 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300 g, 1.06 mmol)

in propan-2-ol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting pale yellow solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a pale yellow solid (0.219 g, 65 %). Found (Calc. For

C4oH5608P4S8Sn2): C 37.62 (37.39), H 3.97 (4.40), S 20.40 (19.92)%. 31P NMR

(CDC13) d. 98.5. 'H NMR (CDC13) d. 7.88 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.1 Hz, ^('H-

*H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.89 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH),

5.09 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.4 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 3.77 (s, 3H, ArOMe),

1.34 (d, 6H, V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) & 162.7 (s,p-ArC), 132.0 (d,

3
J (31P-13C) 15.0 Hz, m-ArC), 129.1 (d, 'y(31P-13C) 125.6 Hz, ArC-1), 114.1 (d,

2J (31P-13C) 16.4 Hz, o-ArC), 71.8 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH), 55.9 (s,

ArOCH3), 24.3 (d,3J (31P-I3C) 3.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) vYcm"1:

1180 (s), 1027 (s), 674 (w), 534 (m). Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 642, (M-

PS2O2Cl0Hi4)+ 1021.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-inelhoxyphenylphosphonodithioatoJPb (2.12m).

A mixture of Pb(CH3C00)2.3H20 (0.222 g, 0.585 mmol) and 2.2 (0.300

g, 1.71 mmol) in methanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting sticky white solid was redissolved

in dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was
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concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.245 g, 62 %). Found (Calc. For C32H4o08P4S8Pb2): C

28.33 (28.49), H 2.91 (2.99), S 19.22 (18.99) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 100.9. !H

NMR (CDC13) & 7.86 (dd, 2H, V(3iP-'H) 14.7 Hz, 37('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH),

6.88 (dd, 2H, 4y(31P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 3.78 (s, 3H, ArOMe),

3.76 (d, 3H, 3/(3IP-'H) 15.3 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) & 163.0 (d, 4J (31P-

13C) 3.2 Hz, p-ArC), 131.8 (d, V(31P-13C) 15.1 Hz,/n-ArC), 129.7 (d, '7(31P-

13C) 125.5 Hz, ArC-1), 114.1 (d,2J (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz, o-ArC), 55.9 (s,

ArOCH3), 52.2 (d,2J (31P-I3C) 8.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) f/crn1:

1177 (s), 1020 (vs), 666 (m), 552 (m). Mass Spec (FAB): (M-PS2O2C8H10)+

1115.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pb (2.12e).

A mixture of Pb(CH3COO)2.3H20 (0.211 g, 0.550 mmol) and 2.3 (0.300

g, 1.11 mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting pale brown solid was redissolved

in dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.261 g, 67 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray

analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution.

Found (Calc. For C36H4808P4S8Pb2): C 30.72 (30.77), H 3.36 (3.45), S 17.79

(18.22)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 97.7. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5. 7.86 (dd, 2H, V(31P-

'H) 14.6 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.87 (dd, 2H, 4J(3iP-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-
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*H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 4.16 (dq, 2H, V^P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2),

3.78 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.29 (t, 3H, Vc'H-'H) 7.0 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) &

162.5 (d, V (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, p-ArC), 132.3 (d, XJ (3IP-13C) 124.6 Hz, Ar C-l),

131.5 (d, 3J(3IP-13C) 14.5 Hz, m-ArC), 113.7 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC),

61.7 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH2), 55.5 (s, ArOCH3), 16.3 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 8.3 Hz,

CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1181 (s), 1027 (m), 654 (m), 551 (m).

Mass Spec (FAB): (1/2M)+ 703, (M-PS202C9Hi2)+ 1157.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]Pb (2.12p).

A mixture of Pb(CH3C00)2.3H20 (0.200 g, 0.528 mmol) and 2.4 (0.300

g, 1.06 mmol) in propan-2-ol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting brown solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

-5

concentrated under vacuum to ca 10 cm" and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.223 g, 58 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray

analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution.

Found (Calc. For C4oH5608P4S8Pb2): C 32.96 (32.88), H 3.93 (3.87), S 17.99

(17.52)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) &. 95.4. 'H NMR (CDC13) d. 7.85 (dd, 2H, 37(31P-

'H) 14.6 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-ArH), 6.86 (dd, 2H, V(31P-'H) 3.3 Hz, ^('H-

"H) 9.0 Hz, m-ArH), 4.97 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.0 Hz, CH),

2.01 (s, 3H, ArOMe), 1.27 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.3 Hz. I3C NMR (CDC13) 5. 162.7

(d, V (31P-13C) 3.8 Hz, p-ArC), 133.1 (d, 'y(31P-l3C) 126.0 Hz, ArC-1), 132.1

(d, V(31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-ArC), 114.0 (d,2J (31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-ArC),71.5 (d,

2J (31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH), 55.8 (s, ArOCH3), 24.8 (d, 3J (3IP-13C) 3.8 Hz, CH3).
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Selected IR data (KBr) vYcm"1: 1179 (s), 1029 (s), 656 (w), 542 (m). Mass Spec

(FAB): (1/2M)+ 731, (M-PS202CioH,4)+ 1199.

Compound 2.5m 2.5p 2.8p

Empirical formula C16H20NiO4P2S4 C2oH28Ni04P2S4 C4oH56Cd208P4S8

Crystal colour, habit Purple, prism Purple, prism Colourless, block

Crystal dimensions/mm 0.2 x 0.05 x 0.05 0.18x0.1 x 0.1 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.1

Crystal system Monoclinic Triclinic Triclinic

Space group P2(l)/c P-l P-l

atA 11.823(3) 7.8059(13) 11.308(2)

b/k 6.5091(15) 8.7446(15) 11.604(3)

c/k 14.414(4) 10.8461(18) 12.339(3)

a/° 90 99.405(3) 83.965(4)

p/° 110.464(7) 96.962(3) 65.562(3)

y/° 90 112.419(3) 68.987(3)

u/k3 1039.2(4) 661.38(19) 1378.5(5)

z 2 1 1

M 525.21 581.31 1270.01

Dc/g cm'3 1.678 1.460 1.530

p/mm"' 1.510 1.194 1.234

F(000) 540 302 644

Measured reflections 6428 3771 8814

Independent reflections

(Rim)
2001(0.0285) 2369(0.0087) 4936(0.0147)

Final Rl, o)R2[I>2a(I)] 0.0240, 0.0567 0.0300, 0.0776 0.0216, 0.0470

Table 2.4. Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 2.5m, 2.5p

and 2.8p.
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Compound 2.9e 2.9p 2.10e

Empirical formula C36H4sHg20gP4S8 C4oH56Hg208P4S8 C36H48Zn208P4S8

Crystal colour, habit Colourless, block Colourless, block Colourless, prism

Crystal dimensions/mm 0.1 xO.l xO.l 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.1 0.1 x 0.05 x 0.04

Crystal system Monoclinic Triclinic Triclinic

Space group P2(l)/c P-l P-l

alA 15.301(3) 10.417(3) 10.796(2)

b/A 14.741(2) 10.925(3) 11.222(2)

c/A 10.5504(17) 12.287(3) 12.495(2)

a/° 90 94.419(7) 65.482(18)

p/° 94.994(3) 96.945(5) 77.56(2)

y i° 90 106.225(7) 79.46(2)

uiA3 2370.7(7) 1323.7(7) 1337.4(4)

z 2 1 1

M 1390.28 1446.39 1206.02

Dc/g cm"3 1.948 1.814 1.497

p/mm"' 7.002 6.274 1.376

F(000) 1352 708 626

Measured reflections 13693 7772 7767

Independent reflections 4241(0.0655) 4459(0.0564) 4501(0.0288)

(Rim)

Final Rl, coR2[I>2ct(I)] 0.0338, 0.0621 0.0410, 0.0761 0.0419,0.0996

Table 2.5. Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 2.9e, 2.9p

and 2.10e.
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Compound 2.10p 2.12e 2.12p

Empirical formula C4oH56Zn2OgP4Sg Cl8H24Pb04P2S4 C4oH56Pb208P4S8

Crystal colour, habit Colourless, prism Colourless, block Colourless, block

Crystal dimensions/mm 0.17x0.1 x 0.1 0.2x0.04x0.01 0.14x0.1 x 0.02

Crystal system Triclinic Monoclinic Triclinic

Space group P-l C2/c P-l

alA 11.240(2) 22.504(6) 11.2492(16)

b/k 11.580(2) 11.582(3) 12.1942(17)

c/k 12.307(3) 9.857(2) 12.4142(17)

a/° 85.470(4) 90 90

(3/° 64.877(3) 114.824(6) 93.228(2)

y/° 68.546(3) 90 90

u/k3 1344.4(5) 2331.8(10) 1499.3(4)

z 1 4 1

M 1175.95 701.74 1545.76

Delg cm"3 1.452 1.999 1.712

p/mm"1 1.366 7.754 6.038

F{000) 608 1360 762

Measured reflections 7926 6948 8988

Independent reflections 4755(0.0393) 2102(0.0284) 5390(0.0265)

(Rim)

Final Rl, 0)R2[I>2ct(I)] 0.0733,0.2143 0.0237, 0.0474 0.0276, 0.0643

Table 2.6. Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 2.10p, 2.12e

and 2.12p.

X-Ray crystallography

Tables 2.4-2.6 list details of data collections and refinements. For, 2.5m,

2.9p, 2.10e and 2.12e, data were collected at 93 K using Mo-Ka radiation

[MM007 Rotating Anode source with confocal optics] and a Rigaku Mercury

system; for 2.5m, 2.8p, 2.9e, 2.10p and 2.12p at 125 K using a Bruker SMART

[sealed tube] system. Intensities were corrected for Lorentz-polarisation and for
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absorption. The structures were solved by the heavy atom method or by direct

methods. The positions of the hydrogen atoms were idealised. Refinements

were by full-matrix least squares based on F2 using SHELXTL206.
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Chapter 3

Synthesis of alkoxy(ferrocenyl)phosphonodithioate metal complexes

3.1 Introduction

The chemistry of LR, thionation, heterocycle formation and metal complex

formation has been extensively investigated for many years, including the

synthesis of alkoxy(anisyl) phosphonodithioate complexes with a range of metal

centres (chapter 2). The same cannot be said for the ferrocenyl analogue of LR,

FcLR. In recent years, the synthesis of FcLR, its thionation reactions, some

heterocycle formation and a small number of metal complexes formed from

FcLR have been reported by Foreman and co-workers13'17'18'73'75'76. This work

was further extended by Thomas et al, they reported the synthesis of a novel

triethylammonium phosphonodithiate ligand derived from FcLR and its

127
complexation reactions yielding nickel (II) and rhodium (I) complexes .

Here we report a route to cleave the dimeric structure of FcLR giving

stable sodium phosphonodithioate salts for ligation to various metal centres. Ni,

Pd, Pt, Zn, Cd, Hg, Sn and Pb phosphonodithioate complexes have been

synthesised and studied by IR, mass spectroscopy, multinuclear NMR and in

several cases by X-ray crystallography and have been shown to exhibit a variety

of different and interesting binding modes.
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3.2 Results and discussion

The phosphonodithioate salt 3.2 was prepared by the reaction of FcLR 3.1 with 2

molar equivalents of sodium methoxide in methanol. Phosphonodithioate salts

3.3 and 3.4 were also formed from the reaction of FcLR with the corresponding

sodium alkoxide, but in these cases the sodium alkoxide was prepared from the

reaction of sodium metal and the corresponding alcohol and used directly in the

alcohol solution, (Scheme 3.1).

Fc\ yS\ //S ROMe Fc^
S//PYPnFc ROH RO^SNa

FcLR 3.2, R = Me 80%

3.1 3.3, R = Et 90%

Scheme 3.1

3.4, R = 'Pr 67%

FcLR undergoes a ring opening reaction allowing the dimer to be cleaved

and the sodium salts 3.2-3.4 to be isolated as either bright yellow or pale brown

powders in high yield. The salts are soluble in polar solvents such as methanol

and acetone but are insoluble in less polar solvents e.g. dichloromethane,

chloroform etc. Salts 3.2-3.4 were found to be air stable both as solids and in

solution. The 31P NMR spectra of 3.2-3.4 displayed sharp singlets at c>(P) 112.1,

109.4 and 106.7 ppm respectively. The *H NMR and 13C NMR spectra of both

compounds were as expected confirming the presence of both the ferrocenyl and

alkoxy substituents. The IR spectra clearly shows distinct bands at 1183-1175,
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1024-1010, 676-579 and 551-488 cm"1 corresponding to v[(P)-0-C], v[P-0-(C)],

v(PS)asym and v(PS)sym absorptions respectively207. Mass spectrometry showed

the parent ions as (M-Na)+ at m/z 311, 325 and 339 respectively as expected.

The microanalysis of 3.2-3.4 was only average, however the purity of the salts

was deemed satisfactory for use in further reactions.

Group 10 metals (Ni, Pd and Pt) in the oxidation state 2+ were stirred at

room temperature or refluxed in the corresponding alcohol with 2 equivalents of

phosphonodithioate salts 3.2-3.4 to yield complexes of the type ML2 (L =

[Fc(OR)PS2]"), (3.5-3.7), (Scheme 3.2). The metal complexes were isolated in

varying yields (48- 87 %) as either brown, orange or yellow powders. All are air

stable and soluble in both dichloromethane and chloroform. The 3IP NMR

spectra of 3.5m, 3.5e and 3.5p display sharp singlets at <5(P) 110.1, 106.8 and

102.8 ppm respectively showing that complexation has little effect on the

chemical shift. In the cases of compounds 3.6 and 3.7 each spectrum contains a

pair of singlets of roughly equal intensity indicating the presence of isomeric

forms which we believe to be cis and trans isomers, i.e. ferrocenyl groups on the

same side of the molecule - cis, on opposite - trans. The presence of two distinct
i i o

isomers in solution is further substantiated by H and C NMR, 3.5 show exactly

the same pattern as their corresponding "free phosphonodithioate salts".

However in the case of 3.6 and 3.7 each spectrum contains the expected 'H and

l3C NMR patterns observed for the "free salts" but each set of resonances is

accompanied by a second set of matching peaks that are very close in chemical

shift indicating the presence in solution of two very similar species. IR spectra of

compounds 3.5-3.7 were virtually unchanged by complexation and in all cases

mass spectrometry found the expected (M)+.
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MX,
"2

RO SNa ROH

trans

MX2 = NiCl2, Pd(PhCN)2Cl2 and Pt(PhCN)2Cl2

M = Ni R = Me, 3.5m R = Et, 3.5e R = 'Pr, 3.5p

Pd Me, 3.6m Et, 3.6e 'Pr, 3.6p

Pt Me, 3.7m Et, 3.7e 'Pr, 3.7p

Scheme 3.2

The X-ray structures of 3.5m, 3.5e, 3.6m and 3.6e show in each case that

the metal atom (Ni, Pd) resides on a crystallographic inversion centre and is

coordinated by four sulfur atoms in a square planar geometry with symmetric

MS2P rings. The ferrocenyl groups of the two bound ligands are arranged in a

trans arrangement, i.e. above and below the metal coordination plane (Fig 3.1

and 3.2, Table 3.1).
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Fig. 3.1 The X-Ray structure of 3.5m, the structure of 3.6m is isomorphous

and is not reproduced.

Fig 3.2 The X-ray structure of 3.6e, the structure of 3.5e is isomorphous and is

not reproduced

As mentioned above we detected two isomers from several of the

reactions. We speculated that the isomers would be a consequence of the relative

arrangement of the ferrocenyl groups. Furthermore, several papers have been

published reporting the chemistry of metal dithiophosphate complexes towards
123 208

coordinating bases ' . Small bases, e.g. pyridine, 3-picoline and
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benzimidazole, have been shown to bind to nickel dithiophosphate complexes to

form pseudo-octohedral structures123'208. 3.5m was treated with pyridine and

were able to crystallise two products, (Scheme 3.3). Slow evaporation from an

acetone solution yielded dark brown crystals of the cis isomer of 3.5m suitable

for X-Ray analysis while slow evaporation from dichloromethane yielded very

poor quality green crystals of 3.5mpy2 . The X-ray structure of 3.5m-cis (Fig.

3.3) reveals square planar geometry about the nickel centre with the

configurational change having little effect on the coordination bond lengths and

angles. The structure of 3.5mpy2 is of very poor quality - despite collecting data

on five different crystals at a variety of temperatures. Although not amenable to

complete refinement the structure does confirm the cis arrangement of the

pyridine groups (Fig. 3.4) and thus represents a mechanistic pathway for the

isomerisation in these ML2 complexes.

AAN' MeOA A A
MeO S S Fc

DCM Fc
trans

3.5m

MeO

cis

3.5m(cis)

Scheme 3.3
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Fig. 3.3 The X-Ray Structure of 3.5m - cis isomer

Fig. 3.4 The partially refined X-Ray Structure of 3.5mpy2. Poor crystal quality

prevented full refinement and the structure is only suitable for establishing gross

structure/connectivity.
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3.5m 3.5m(cis) 3.5e

M(l)-S(l) 2.234(1) 2.213(1) 2.2301(10)

M(l)-S(2) 2.230(1) 2.221(1) 2.2358(11)

P(l)-S(l) 2.011(2) 1.988(2) 2.0091(15)

P(l)-S(2) 2.004(2) 2.001(2) 2.0117(15)

Pd)-O(ll) 1.581(3) 1.581(2) 1.581(3)

P(l)-C(l) 1.769(4) 1.766(3) 1.769(4)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) 88.20(4) 88.38(5) 88.13(4)

S(l)-P(l)-S(2) 101.40(7) 101.59(6) 101.15(6)

Table 3.1 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 3.5m, 3.5m-cis and 3.5e.

3.6m 3.6e

M(l)-S(l) 2.344(1) 2.357(3)

M(l)-S(2) 2.345(1) 2.353(8)

P(l)-S(l) 2.015(1) 2.023(4)

P(l)-S(2) 2.009(1) 2.020(4)

Pd)-O(U) 1.584(2) 1.581(8)

Pd)-C(l) 1.765(3) 1.782(10)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) 84.39(2) 84.21(10)

S(l)-P(l)-S(2) 103.00(4) 102.70(17)

Table 3.2 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 3.6m, 3.6e.

Group 12 metals (Zn, Cd, Hg) in the oxidation state 2+, were refluxed or

stirred at room temperature in the corresponding alcohol with two equivalents of

salts 3.2-3.4 to yield complexes of the type M2L4 (L = [Fc(OR)PS2]~) (3.8-3.10),

(Scheme 3.4). Literature examples show that group 12 metal complexes of

phosphorodithioate and phosphinodithioate ligands exhibit dimeric structures in
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almost all cases. The anisyl containing complexes reported in chapter 1 (2.8-

2.10) show this to be true for dithiophosphonoate complexes of group 12 metals.

This dimeric structure consists of an eight-membered M2P2S4 ring with two

ligands being bidentate with both sulfurs bound to one metal atom and the other

two acting as bridging ligands with their sulfur atoms binding to two different

metal atoms.

Fc^
P

RO^ ^SNa

MX,

ROH

Fcx ^OR

R°. A ,S /Fc
A A A A

Fc S S. S OR
P
/ \

RO Fc

MX2 = ZnCl2, Cd(CH3COO)2.2H20 and HgCl2

M= Cd R= Me, 3.8m R= Et, 3.8e R= 'Pr, 3.8p

Hg Me, 3.9m Et, 3.9e 'Pr, 3.9p

Zn Me, 3.10m Et, 3.10e jPr, 3.10p

Scheme 3.4

The metal complexes (3.8-3.10) were isolated as yellow powders in high

yield (70-95 %), with the exception of 3.10p which was considerably lower (39

%). All were air stable and soluble in both dichloromethane and chloroform.

The 3IP, 'H and 13C NMR spectra of all these complexes followed exactly the

same pattern as 3.5m, 3.5e and 3.5p. The 3IP spectra all showed distinct sharp

singlets with chemical shifts in the range J(P) 101 to 113 ppm. This would

indicate that in solution these complexes do not behave as simple dimers as we
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would expect to see two distinct phosphorus environments of equal intensity for

each complex. The same question arose in earlier studies of phosphorodithioate

and phosphinodithioate complexes of group 12 metals where it was postulated

that there is an equilibrium present where the molecule rapidly interchanges

between a monomelic and dimeric structure209. This equilibrium must be faster

than the NMR timescale hence we see an average of the signals giving us singlets

in our spectra.

As was the case for 3.5-3.7, the IR spectra of compounds 3.8-3.10 were

virtually unchanged by complexation. In the mass spectra of 3.8-3.10 the

expected (M)+ ion could not be found, the most prominent fragments were the

loss of one phosphonodithioate ligand, (M-Fc(OR)PS2)+ and (1/2M)+. The

structures of 3.8m and 3.10m (Fig. 3.5, Table 3.1) were determined and

confirmed the dimeric nature of the complexes in the solid state, with the

structures being closely related to the anisyl containing phosphonodithioate

complexes reported (2.8e, 2.8p and 2.10p), (chapter 1).
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Fig. 3.5 The X-ray structure of 3.10m; the cadmium analogue, 3.8m, is

structurally closely related and is not illustrated.
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3.8m 3.10m

M(l)-S(l) 2.561(2) 2.369(1)

M(l)-S(2) 2.654(3) 2.419(2)

M(l)-S(21) 2.560(2) 2.316(1)

M(l)-S(22) 2.548(3) 2.323(1)

P(l)-S(l) 2.014(3) 2.002(2)

P(D-S(2) 1.995(3) 2.002(2)

P(21)-S(21) 2.007(3) 1.999(2)

P(21)-S(22) 1.986(3) 2.010(2)

Pd)-O(ll) 1.588(6) 1.597(3)

P(21)-0(31) 1.600(5) 1.588(3)

P(l)-C(l) 1.756(8) 1.762(4)

P(21 )-C(21) 1.759(9) 1.765(4)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) 78.51(7) 86.01(5)

S(l)-P(l)-S(2) 110.88(14) 109.32(8)

S(21)-M(l)-S(22) 105.32(8) 122.52(5)

S(22)-P(l)-S(21) 116.08(15) 114.51(8)

Table 3.5 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 3.8m and 3.10m.

To the best of our knowledge the only mercury phosphonodithioate

structures known are 2.9e and 2.9p, (chapter 1). The X-ray structure of 3.9e was

determined and shown to be very similar to its anisyl analogue, 2.9e. The

structure is closely related to those reported for zinc and cadmium

phosphodithioate compounds; each mercury atom is bound to both sulfur atoms

of a bidentate terminal ligand and one sulfur atom from each of two bidentate

bridging ligands which allow the formation of a dimeric structure containing an

8-membered Hg2?2S4 ring. Unlike the zinc and cadmium structures known in

which all M-S distances are approximately equal, 3.9e exhibits a different
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pattern. The Hg-S bonds form two distinct pairs of long and short bonds. The

bond lengths of Hg( 1 )-S( 1) and Hg(l)-S(21) are approximately equal as are the

lengths of Hg(l)-S(2) and Hg(l)-S(22A) with the latter pair being significantly
o

longer (ca 0.3A). This pattern forms an axis of symmetry through the molecule

with an equal and opposite effect occurring at the other Hg atom. This

phenomenon has also been noted for examples of mercury

phosphinodithioate130'199"203 and phosphorodithioate129-203 complexes as well as

mercury xanthate199 and dithiocarbamate199 species.

Fe(21)

Fe(2A)

Fig 3.6 The X-ray structure of 3.9e.
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M(l)-S(l) 2.4378(11) P(21)-S(21) 2.0396(14)

M(l)-S(2) 2.8959(11) P(21)-S(22) 1.9897(15)

M(l)-S(21) 2.4267(10) P(D-0(1) 1.599(3)

M(l)-S(22) - P(21)-0(21) 1.596(3)

M(1)-S(22A) 2.6685(11) P(l)-C(l) 1.785(4)

Pd)-S(l) 2.0464(15) P(21)-C(21) 1.774(4)

P(l)-S(2) 1.9728(15) P(21)-S(21) 2.0396(14)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) 77.07(3) S(21)-M(l)-S(22) -

S(l)-P(l)-S(2) 112.49(6) S(21 )-M( 1 )-S(22A) 102.20(4)

S(22)-P( 1 )-S(21) 115.20(6)

Table 3.6 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 3.9e.

Similar reactions to those described above were carried out using two of

the group 14 metals (Sn and Pb), in the oxidation state 2+, yielding yellow

powders in high yield, (Scheme 3.5).

F S ^
M(PS2ORFc)2

RO SNa ROH

MX, = SnCL, Pb(CH2C00)2.3H20

M = Sn R = Me, 3.11m R= Et, 3.11e R= 'Pr, 3.11p

Pb Me, 3.12m Et, 3.12e 'Pr, 3.12p

Scheme 3.5

As was the case for 3.5-3.10, these complexes were found to be soluble in

dichloromethane and chloroform, insoluble in more polar solvents and air stable.
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31The P spectra of 3.11 and 3.12 display sharp singlets with chemical shifts in the

range <S(P) 89.6 - 104.2 ppm. The 'H and 13C spectra were analogous to those of

3.5, 3.8, 3.9 and 3.10 and the IR spectra showed distinct bands in the expected

ranges. As was the case for 3.8-3.10, in the mass spectra of 3.11 and 3.12 the

most prominent fragments were the loss of one phosphonodithioate ligand, (M-

Fc(OEt)PS2)+, and (1/2M)+. This result would suggest that compounds 3.11 and

3.12 exhibit similar covalently bound dimeric structures but this has been found

to be incorrect. X-ray studies conducted on 3.12e and 3.12p as well as their

anisyl containing analogues (2.12e and 2.12p) exhibit very different structures

indicating that for these compounds a more complicated situation than proposed

for group 12 metal phosphodithioate complexes may exist.

Very few tin compounds of this type have been investigated, only one

complex has been studied by X-ray crystallography, [Sn{(OPh)2PS2}2]2129,

exhibiting a dimeric structure similar to those shown for zinc and cadmium

complexes.

Several examples of lead phosphodithioate complexes are known129'130.

All of the lead phosphinodithioates, [Pb{R2PS2}2]n, (R = Me, Et and Ph)130 are

structurally different. Small changes in organic substituents are shown to exhibit

significantly different structural formation. All known lead phosphinodithioates

have a common feature, all exist as supramolecular infinite polymeric chain

structures held together by secondary Pb...S interactions. Likewise all known

lead phosphorodithioates, [Pb{(OR)2PS2h]n, (R = Et, 'Pr, 'Bu and Ph)129 display

different structures to each other, forming both supramolecular polymers and

distinct dimeric pairs all held together by secondary Pb--S interactions. To the

best of our knowledge only two lead phosphonodithioate complexes have been
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studied crystallographically, 2.12e and 2.12p. 2.12e exhibits a polymeric

structure held together solely by covalent bonding, while 2.12p adopts a structure

consisting of distinct dimeric pairs, (Chapter 2).

The X-ray structure of 3.12e was obtained and was shown to display a

similar structure to 2.12p. The molecular unit consists of a lead atom which

resides in the centre of a distorted pyramid, 1.25(1) A above the basal S4 plane

with the ligands being isobidentate. Like 2.12p, 3.12e adopts a structure built up

of distinct dimeric pairs. In each monomelic building unit one ligand is bidentate

chelating (both S atoms bound to one Pb atom only); the other is bimetallic

triconnective and participates in the formation of the dimer. The inter-unit

secondary Pb...S distance (3.703(1) A) is significantly longer than the intra-unit

Pb...S distances (Pb(l)-S(l) 2.7395(16) A, Pb(l)-S(2) 3.0080(17) A), leading to

the formation of an eight-membered quasicyclic species. Additional intradimeric

interactions occur between a lead atom of one monomelic unit and a

cyclopentadienyl ring (Pb--Ar 3.25(1) A) of the ferrocenyl substituent belonging

to the other monomelic unit. Similar Pb-Ar interactions were displayed

between the lead atoms and the anisyl aromatic rings of 2.12p, these interactions

seem to stabilize the dimeric structure and may be the reason why this type of

structure is adopted rather than the polymeric motif displayed in 2.12e.
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Fig 3.7 The X-ray structure of 3.12e, showing secondary Pb...S interactions

and additional Pb...Ar interactions

The X-ray structure of 3.12p was also obtained and was found to adopt a

very different structural motif. The molecular unit is similar to those of 2.12p

and 3.12e, the lead atom resides in the centre of a distorted pyramid, 1.41 A

above the S4 basal plane and again the ligands are anisobidentate. But instead of

a structure built of distinct dimeric pairs or a covalently bound polymeric

structure, the molecular units of 2-1 lp are linked by Pb...S interactions

(Pb(l)...S(2A) 3.892(3), Pb(l)...S(22B) 4.039(4) A) to form infinite polymeric

chains running along the b axis.
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C(11) C(31)

P(1) ,m P'2Vmsm

Pb(1)

Fig. 3.8 The X-ray structure of 3.12p . Upper diagram, single molecule;

lower diagram, chainlike packing in the solid state.
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3.12e 3.12p

M(l)-S(l) 2.7395(16) 2.736(4)

M(l)-S(2) 3.0080(17) 2.943(4)

M(l)-S(21) 2.7373(17) 2.721(3)

M(l)-S(22) 2.8542(17) 2.950(3)

P(D-S(1) 2.015(2) 2.016(5)

P(U-S(2) 1.984(2) 1.999(4)

P(21)-S(21) 2.007(2) 2.017(5)

P(21)-S(22) 2.000(2) 1.999(4)

PO)-O(ll) 1.603(4) 1.587(9)

P(21)-0(31) 1.595(4) 1.577(8)

P(l)-C(l) 1.774(6) 1.751(12)

P(21)-C(21) 1.778(6) 1.781(13)

S(l)-M(l)-S(2) 70.39(5) 71.21(10)

S( 1 )-P( 1 )-S(2) 112.23(10) 111.1(2)

S(21)-M(l)-S(22) 73.53(5) 71.40(9)

S(22)-P(l)-S(21) - 111.3(2)

Table 3.7 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 3.12e and 3.12p.

3.3 Conclusion

In this chapter we have shown that the reaction of FcLR with NaOR (R = Me, Et

and "Pr) in the corresponding alcohol gives the non-symmetric

phosphonodithioate anions [Fc(RO)PS2]\ these anions have been shown to form

stable complexes with a range of metals (Ni, Pd, Pt, Zn, Cd, Hg, Pb and Sn). The

group 10 metals (Ni, Pd and Pt) adopt square planar ML2 complexes, these

complexes are all very similar in structure to their anisyl analogues (Chapter 2)

except in the case of nickel. The square planar nickel complexes adopt two

distinct configuration, 'trans' with the ferrocenyl groups above and below the
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metal coordination plane and lcis' with the ferrocenyl groups both on the same

side of the metal coordination plane. The nickel complexes have also been

shown to form an octahedral ML2(Py)2 adduct with 2 equivalents of pyridine.

The coordination of these anions with the group 12 metals gives a similar result

to their anisyl analogues, the zinc and cadmium complexes adopt isostructural

dimeric M2L4 structures, whilst the mercury structures obtained is shown to

adopt a similar but subtly different dimeric motif. Two distinctly different lead

complexes are reported, one consisting of dimeric pairs with long range Pb--Ar

interactions between the lead atoms of one monomer and the cyclopentadienyl

rings of a ferrocene substituents of another, similar to those reported in a similar

anisyl example (Chapter 2). The other structure contains a similar molecular unit

but instead of a structure built up of dimeric pairs or a covalently bound

polymeric structure, the molecular units are linked by long range secondary

Pb—S interactions to form infinite polymeric chains running along the b axis.

All novel compounds have been characterised spectroscopically (3IP, 'H, 13C

NMR, IR, mass spectroscopy), by elemental analysis and 11 demonstrative X-ray

structures are reported. This chapter clearly demonstrates the versatile

coordination behaviour of the [Fc(RO)PS2]" ligand.

3.4 Experimental

General

Unless otherwise stated, operations were carried out under an oxygen-free

nitrogen atmosphere using predried solvents and standard schlenk techniques.

Pd(PhCN)2Cl2204, Pt(PhCN)2Cl2205 and Ferrocenyl Lawesson's Reagent13 (FcLR)
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were prepared using literature procedures. All other reagents were purchased

from Aldrich, Acros or Lancaster and used as received. Infrared spectra were

recorded as KBr discs in the range 4000-250 cm"1 on a Perkin-Elmer System

2000 Fourier-transform spectrometer, *H, 31P and 13C NMR spectra were

recorded using a JEOL DELTA GSX 270 FT NMR spectrometer. Microanalyses

were performed by the University of St. Andrews microanalysis service. Mass

spectra were recorded by both the University of St. Andrews mass spectrometry

service and the Swansea mass spectrometry service. We are grateful to Johnson

Matthey PLC for the loan of precious metals.

Synthesis

(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioate sodium salt (3.2):

A mixture of MeONa (0.19 g, 3.57 mmol) and FcLR (1 g, 1.79 mmol) in

methanol was refluxed for 17 h. The resulting brown/orange solution was

filtered through a small celite pad to remove any unreacted starting material and

any insoluble impurities. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 5

cm3 and a 50:50 diethyl ether/ hexane mixture (40 cm3) was added to precipitate

the product as a bright yellow solid (0.951 g, 79.7 %). Found (Calc. for

CiiHi2NaOFePS2): C 37.13 (39.54), H 3.71 (3.62), S 17.77 (19.19) %. 31P NMR

(methanol D3) 5 112.1. 'H NMR (methanol D3) 8 4.51 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.24 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.21 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 3.42 (d,

3H, V^'P-'H) 14.6 Hz, CH3. 13C NMR (methanol D3) 8 87.4 (d, '7(31P-13C)

124.9 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 73.3 (d, 27(3IP-13C) 14.4 Hz, Fc substituted
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ring), 71.7 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 71.3 (d, V(31P-13C) 11.1 Hz, Fc substituted

ring), 51.4 (d, 2/(3lP-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH3). Selected 1R data (KBr): vcm"1 1181 (m),

1010 (s), 579 (s) and 503 (s). Mass Spec (ESI) (M-Na)+ 311.

(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioate sodium salt (3.3):

Small pieces of sodium (0.29g, 12.6 mmol) were stirred in ethanol (30 cm3) with

gentle heating until fully dissolved. To this solution FcLr (3.53 g, 6.3 mmol) was

added and heated to reflux for 5 h. The resulting brown/orange solution was

filtered through a small celite pad. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum

to ca. 10 cm3, hexane (80 cm3) was added and the mixture was cooled to 0 °C for

1 h to precipitate the product as a pale brown solid (3.933 g, 89.7 %). Found

(Calc. for C,2H14NaOFePS2): C 42.03 (41.39), H 3.71 (4.06), S 19.76 (18.38) %.

31P NMR (methanol D3) 6 109.4. 'H NMR (methanol D3) 5 4.60 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.28 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.27 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 3.94 (dq = quartet of doublets, 2H, V^'P-'H) 1.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz,

CH2), 1.18 (t, 3H, Vt'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (methanol D3) 6 88.04 (d,

'/(31P-13C) 128.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 73.19 (m, Fc substituted ring),

71.63 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 71.21 (m, Fc substituted ring), 61.95 (d,2J (3IP-

13C) 6.8 Hz, CH2), 17.08 (d, 3J(31P-13C) 9.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr):

vcm"1 1183 (s), 1024 (s), 676 (m) and 551 (m). Mass Spec (ES) (M-Na)+ 325.
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(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioate sodium salt (3.4):

Small pieces of sodium (0.15g, 6.52 mmol) were stirred in propan-2-ol (20 cm3)

with gentle heating until fully dissolved. To this solution FcLr (1.46 g, 3.26

mmol) was added and heated to reflux for 15 h. The resulting brown/orange

solution was filtered through a small celite pad. The filtrate was concentrated

under vacuum to ca. 5 cm3, hexane (30 cm3) was added and the mixture was

cooled to 5 °C for 18 h to precipitate the product as a bright yellow solid (1.572

g, 66.5 %). Found (Calc. for Ci3H16NaOFePS2): C 44.90 (43.11), H 5.40 (4.45),

S 16.14 (17.71) %. 3IP NMR (methanol D3) 5 106.7. 'H NMR (methanol D3) 6

4.69 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.2 Hz V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.57 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.27 (s, 5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.24 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 1.14 (d, 6H, V^'P-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (methanol D3) 5 87.4 (d,

'j(31P-13C) 123.5 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.4 (d, 27(31P-I3C) 14.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 69.9 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 69.4 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 11.4 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 68.0 (d, V(31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH),, 23.3 (d, 37(31P-13C) 4.2 Hz,

CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1175 (m), 1024 (m), 584 (m) and 488 (s).

Mass Spec (ESI) (M-Na)+ 339.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Ni (3.5m):

NiCl2 (0.018 g, 0.139 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.2 (0.092 g,

0.275 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an immediate

brown/ red precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 20

mins to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction
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filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a brown/

red solid (0.044 g, 48 %). Dark brown crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by vapour diffusion of diethyl ether into a dichloromethane solution.

Found (Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Ni): C 39.12 (38.83), H 3.22 (3.55), S 18.96

(18.83) %. 3IP NMR (CDCI3) 5 110.1. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.69 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.50 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.44 (s, 5H, Fc substituted

ring), 3.96 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 15.1 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDCI3) 5 79.1 (d, '/(31P-

13C) 124.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (d, V(31P-13C) 12.5 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 71.1 (d, 2J(3IP-13C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.4 (s, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 52.1 (d, 2/(31P-l3C) 6.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr):

vcm"1 1185 (s), 1020 (s), 601 (s) and 492 (m). Mass Spec (EI+) (M)+ 680.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Ni (3.5e):

A mixture of NiCl2 (0.028 g, 0.215 mmol) and 3.3 (0.150 g, 0.431 mmol) in

ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 2 h. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure, the resulting brown solid was redissolved in dichloromethane and

filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum

to ca. 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a dark brown

solid (0.123 g, 81 %). Dark brown crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc.

for C24H2802Fe2P2S4Ni): C 40.73 (40.69), H 3.74 (3.99), S 18.33 (18.07) %. 31P

NMR (CDCI3) 5 106.8. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 4.65 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.40 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.37 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.15 (dq, 2H,

V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 1.37 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3).
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,3C NMR (CDCI3) 8 79.12 (d, '7(31P-13C) 108.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l),

72.01 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.70 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.75 (s, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 62.60 (s, CH2), 16.82 (s, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"

1 1187 (m), 1028 (s), 636 (m) and 597 (s). Mass Spec (MALDI) (M)+ 708.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Ni (3.5p):

NiCb (0.012 g, 0.093 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.4 (0.06 g,

0.177 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, no immediate

reaction occurred. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 1.5 h resulting in a

brown solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the resulting

orange \ brown solid was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

•3

small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm and a

50:50 diethyl ether/ hexane mixture (15 cm3) was added to precipitate the

product as a brown solid (0.053 g, 87 %). Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Ni):

C 42.14 (42.36), H 4.09 (4.38), S 17.16 (17.40) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 102.8.

'H NMR (CDCI3) 8 5.23 (dsept, 1H, 37(31P-'H) 2.2 Hz V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH),

4.71 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.40 (s, 5H,

Fc substituted ring), 1.42 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) 8

79.9 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 126.1 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.9 (d, l/(3lP-13C) 13.1

Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.7 (d, 3J(31P-13C) 13.1 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.7

(d, V(3IP-,3C) 7.5 Hz, CH), 70.6 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.8 (d, 37(31P-13C)

4.6 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1187 (m), 1030 (m), 595 (s) and

492 (m). Mass Spec (EI+) (M)+ 736.
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Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pd (3.6m):

Method (a): K2PdCl2 (0.03 g, 0.092 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt

3.2 (0.06 g, 0.18 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, no

immediate reaction occurred. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h and an

orange precipitate was obvious. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure, the resulting orange solid was redissolved in dichloromethane and

filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum

to ca. 2 cm3 and a 50:50 diethyl ether/ hexane mixture (15 cm3) was added to

precipitate the product as an orange solid (0.035 g, 53 %).

Method (b): PdCl2(PhCN)2 (0.035 g, 0.092 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 3.2 (0.06 g, 0.092 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm'),

with stirring, an immediate brown precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was

stirred for a further 10 mins to ensure completion. The product was collected by

suction filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give

a brown solid (0.047 g, 72 %). Red crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by vapour diffusion of diethyl ether into a dichloromethane solution.

Found (Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Pd): C 36.37 (36.26), H 3.01 (3.32), S 17.14

(17.60) %.

Isomer (a) 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 123.7. *H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.67 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.47 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.40 (s, 5H, Fc substituted

ring), 3.92 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 6.7 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 79.4 (d, '/(3'P-
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13C) 125.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.5 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 52.5 (d, 27(31P-I3C) 6.2 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b) 3IP NMR (CDC13) 5 122.8. *H NMR (CDC13) 6 4.65 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.37 (s, 5H, Fc substituted

ring), 3.72 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) 5 79.3 (d, '/(31P-

13C) 126.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.3 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.5 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 52.4 (d, 27(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1185 (m), 1028 (s), 595 (vs) and 501 (m). Mass

Spec (FAB) (M)+ 728.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pd (3.6e):

A mixture of PdCl2(PhCN)2 (0.083 g, 0.215 mmol) and 3.3 (0.150 g, 0.431

mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was stirred at room temperature for 20 min. An

obvious brown precipitate was observed and collected by suction filtration,
•3

washed with methanol (2x10 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give a brown solid

(0.121 g, 74 %). Brown crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by

vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. for

C24H2802Fe2P2S4Pd): C 36.61 (36.56), H 3.26 (3.58), S 17.14 (17.60) %.

Isomer (a) 31P NMR (CDC13) 6 120.4. fH NMR (CDC13) 5 4.61 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.40 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.33 (s, 5H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.27 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 1.38 (t, 3H, ^('H-

*H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 79.94 (d, '/(^P-^C) 126.6 Hz, Fc
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substituted ring C-l), 72.12 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.75 (m, Fc substituted

ring), 70.73 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 62.65 (d,2J (31P-13C) 5.5 Hz, CH2), 16.83

(d, 3/(3,P-13C) 3.8 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b) 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 119.5. ]H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.60 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.37 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.30 (s, 5H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.26 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 1.35 (t, 3H, ^('H-

'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). ,3C NMR (CDC13) 5 79.78 (d, '7(31P-13C) 127.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring C-l), 71.92 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.50 (m, Fc substituted

ring), 70.73 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 62.65 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 5.5 Hz, CH2), 16.75

(d, V(31P-13C) 3.8 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr): vcm-1 1186 (m), 1026 (s), 630 (m) and 592 (s). Mass

Spec (MALDI) (M)+ 756.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pd (3.6p):

PdCl2(PhCN) (0.034 g, 0.089 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.4

(0.06 g, 0.177 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an

immediate brown precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a

further 20 mins to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by

suction filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give

a brown solid (0.055 g, 84 %).

Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Pd): C 39.46 (39.79), H 3.72 (4.11), S 15.84

(16.34) %.
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Isomer (a) 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 116.5. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 5.07 (m, 1H, CH),

4.68 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.36 (s, 5H,

Fc substituted ring), 1.43 (d, 6H, Vc'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3), 13C NMR (CDC13) 8

80.1 (d, '/(31P-I3C) 128.2 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.7 (m, Fc substituted

ring), 71.5 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.2 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.2 Hz, CH), 70.3 (s, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 24.6 (d, 3/(3lP-13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b) 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 115.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 5.07 (m, 1H, CH),

4.63 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.41 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.34 (s, 5H,

Fc substituted ring), 1.40 (d, 6H, V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3), l3C NMR (CDC13) 8

79.9 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 129.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.7 (m, Fc substituted

ring), 71.5 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.2 (d, 27(31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH), 70.3 (s, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 24.5 (d, 37(31P-13C) 4.1 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1187 (m), 1028 (m), 590 (vs) and 493 (m). Mass

Spec (EI+) (M)+ 784.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pt (3.7m):

PtCl2(PhCN)2 (0.043 g, 0.091 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.2

(0.06 g, 0.18 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an

immediate yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a

further 10 mins to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by

suction filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give
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a yellow powder (0.056 g, 76 %). Found (Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Pt): C 32.62

(32.33), H 2.95 (2.96), S 15.80 (15.69).

Isomer (a) 31P NMR (CDC13) 6 123.2 (s, 2/(31P-195Pt) 382.7 Hz). 'H NMR

(CDCI3) 6 4.71 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.48 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.38 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.02 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 3.7 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDC13) 5 80.2 (d, '/(31P-I3C) 120.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.0 (d, V(31P-

13C) 13.5 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.4 (d, 2/(31P-l3C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted

ring), 70.4 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 52.8 (d, V(31P-I3C) 6.2 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b) 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 120.2 (s, 2/(31P-195Pt) 387.3 Hz). ]H NMR

(CDC13) 6 4.69 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.45 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.36 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 3.96 (d, 3H, 3/(3iP-'H) 3.5 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDC13) 5 79.8 (d, '7(31P-13C) 120.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (d, 3/(31P-

13C) 13.5 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.2 (d, 2/(3,P-13C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted

ring), 70.4 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 52.7 (d, 27(31P-I3C) 6.2 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1182 (m), 1026 (s), 595 (vs) and 502 (m). Mass

Spec (FAB) (M)+ 817.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pt (3.7e):

A mixture of PtCl2(PhCN)2 (0.102 g, 0.215 mmol) and 3.3 (0.150 g, 0.431

mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 1 h. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure, the resulting brown solid was redissolved in dichloromethane
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and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca. 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a dark

yellow solid (0.129 g, 71 %). Found (Calc. for C24H2802Fe2P2S4Pt): C 34.52

(34.09), H 2.95 (3.34), S 15.48 (15.14).

Isomer (a) 3IP NMR (CDC13) 5 119.4 (s, 2/(3lP-195Pt) 383.1 Hz). ]H NMR

(CDCI3) 8 4.66 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.42 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.30 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.15 (dq, 2H, V^P-'H) 2.1 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9

Hz, CH2), 1.40 (t, 3H, Vt'H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) 5 80.34 (d,

'/(31P-13C) 119.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.91 (m, Fc substituted ring),

71.46 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.37 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 62.71 (m, CH2),

16.48 (m, CH3).

Isomer (b) 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 116.1 (s, 2/(3lP-195Pt) 384.8 Hz). 'H NMR

(CDC13) 5 4.65 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.39 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.29 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.14 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 2.1 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9

Hz, CH2), 1.40 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 79.88 (d,

'j(31P-13C) 120.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.72 (m, Fc substituted ring),

71.21 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.37 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 62.71 (m, CH2),

16.48 (m, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1186 (m), 1025 (s), 630 (w) and 591 (s). Mass

Spec (FAB) (M)+ 846.
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Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pt (3.7p):

PtCl2(PhCN)2 (0.042 g, 0.089 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.4

(0.06 g, 0.177 mmol), upon addition ofmethanol (10 cm3), with stirring, no

immediate reaction occurred. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 10 min

resulting in a yellow solution containing a yellow precipitate. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting yellow solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

-5

concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm" and a 50:50 diethyl ether/ hexane

mixture (15 cm3) was added to precipitate the product as a yellow solid (0.035 g,

48 %). Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Pt): C 35.89 (35.75), H 3.19 (3.69), S

14.02 (14.68) %.

Isomer (a) 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 114.6 (s, 2/(31P-195Pt) 382.6 Hz). 'H NMR

(CDC13) 8 5.25 (dsept, 1H, "V(3iP-'H) 2.0 Hz ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.71 (m,

2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.45 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.34 (s, 5H, Fc

substituted ring), 1.45 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 80.7

(d, '7(3iP-13C) 130.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.7 (d, 27(31P-13C) 13.3 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 71.5 (d, "V(31P-13C) 16.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.2 (d,

2J(3IP-I3C) 7.6 Hz, CH), 70.3 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.5 (d, 3y(31P-13C) 4.2

Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b) 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 110.8. (s, 27(31P-195Pt) 387.3 Hz). ]H NMR

(CDCI3) 8 5.25 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.0 Hz ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.70 (m,

2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.43 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.33 (s, 5H, Fc
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substituted ring), 1.44 (d, 6H, Vc'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 80.5

(d, 'y(31P-13C) 129.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.6 (d, 2/(3lP-13C) 13.5 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 71.4 (d, 3/(31P-l3C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.2 (d,

2/(3lP-13C) 6 g Rz CH) 70 3 Fc unsubstituted ring)5 24.4 (d, 3/(3IP-13C) 4.1

Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1187 (m), 1028 (m), 589 (vs) and 493 (m). Mass

Spec (EI+) (M)+ 873.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Cd (3.8m):

(CH3C00)2Cd.2H20 (0.024 g, 0.090 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt
"3

3.2 (0.06 g, 0.18 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm ), with stirring, an

immediate yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a

further 1 h to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction

filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a yellow

powder (0.046 g, 70 %). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of diethyl ether into a dichloromethane solution. Found

(Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Cd): C 35.96 (35.96), H 3.12 (3.29), S 17.17 (17.45)

%. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 113.0. "H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.67 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.35 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 3.87 (d,

3H, 3/(3IP-'H) 15.6 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 80.02 (d, 'y(31P-13C) 132.6

Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.12 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.78 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 70.02 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 52.14 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.2 Hz,
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CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm'1 1184 (m), 1022 (vs), 581 (m) and 504 (m).

Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 736, (M-FeS2PCnHl20)+ 1158.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Cd (3.8e):

A mixture of Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.057 g, 0.215 mmol) and 3.3 (0.150 g,

0.431 mmol) in ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 1.5 h. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting orange solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca. 10 cm" and hexane was added to precipitate

the product as a yellow solid (0.128 g, 78 %). Found (Calc. for

C24H2802Fe2P2S4Cd): C 38.03 (37.71), H 3.52 (3.69), S 17.11 (16.74) %. 31P

NMR (CDCI3) 5 109.4. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.62 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.36 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.30 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.21 (dq, 2H,

V(31P-'H) 2.1 Hz, V('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 1.30 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3).

13C NMR (CDCI3) 8 80.39 (d, '7(31P-13C) 129.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l),

71.88 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.56 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.04 (s, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 62.77 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.8 Hz, CH2), 16.58 (d, 37(31P-13C) 9.1

Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm'1 1185 (s), 1024 (s), 645 (m) and 580

(m). Mass Spec (FAB) (1/2M)+ 764, (M-FeS2PC12H14Q)+ 1201.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Cd (3.8p):

(CH3C00)2Cd.2H20 (0.024 g, 0.090 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt

3.4 (0.06 g, 0.177 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, no
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immediate reaction occurred. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 1.5 h

resulting in a yellow solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure,

the resulting yellow solid was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered

through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2

3 3
cm" and a 50:50 diethyl ether/ hexane mixture (15 cm ) was added to precipitate

the product as a yellow solid (0.053 g, 80 %). Found (Calc. for

C26H3202Fe2P2S4Cd): C 39.30 (39.49), H 4.08 (4.08), S 15.80 (16.22) %. 31P

NMR (CDC13) 5 105.8. ]H NMR (CDC13) 5 5.23 (dsept, 1H, V^P-'H) 2.7 Hz

Vt'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.66 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.39 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.33 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 1.38 (d, 6H, 3y('H-'H) 6.2 Hz,

CH3). 13C NMR (CDCI3) 5 81.1 (d, './(31P-13C) 129.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-

1), 71.8 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.7 (d, 27(31P-I3C) 7.3 Hz,

CH), 71.4 (d, 37(3iP-13C) 12.5 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.6 (s, Fc unsubstituted

ring), 24.2 (d, 3J(3IP-13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1184 (m),

1027 (m), 577 (s) and 493 (m). Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 792.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Hg (3.9m):

HgCl2 (0.025 g, 0.092 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.2 (0.06 g,

0.18 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an immediate

yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 15 min

to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a bright yellow

powder (0.054 g, 73 %). Found (Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Hg): C 31.52 (32.11),

H 2.92 (2.94), S 15.97 (15.59) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 110.7. 'H NMR (CDC13)
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8 4.66 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.46 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.34 (s, 5H,

Fc substituted ring), 4.00 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3).). 13C NMR (CDC13)

8 79.88 (d, 'y(3,P-13C) 134.9 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.76 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 71.56 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.52 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring),

52.32 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1182 (m), 1029

(vs), 577 (s) and 499 (s). Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 824, (M-FeS2PCnHi20)+

1335.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Hg (3.9e):

HgCl2 (0.059 g, 0.215 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.3 (0.15 g,

0.431 mmol), upon addition of ethanol (15 cm ), with stirring, an immediate

yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 30 min

to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with ethanol (2 x 10 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give a bright yellow

powder (0.132 g, 72 %). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. for

C24H2802Fe2P2S4Hg): C 31.91 (33.81), H 2.99 (3.31), S 15.20 (15.01) %. 31P

NMR (CDC13) 8 108.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 4.61 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.39 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.36 (dq, 2H, 37(31P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9

Hz, CH2), 4.27 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 1.38 (t, 3H, 37(IH-IH) 6.9 Hz, CH3).

,3C NMR (CDC13) 8 80.56 (d, 'j(31P-13C) 134.4 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l),

72.08 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.88 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.02 (s, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 62.55 (d, 2J (3,P-13C) 6.6 Hz, CH2), 16.63 (d, 37(31P-13C) 9.0
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Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1184 (m), 1021 (s), 647 (m) and 566

(m). Mass Spec (FAB) (1/2M)+ 852, (M-FeS2PCi2H,40)+ 1377.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Hg (3.9p):

HgCl2 (0.024 g, 0.088 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.4 (0.06 g,

0.177 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an immediate

yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 45 min

to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a bright yellow

powder (0.07 g, 95 %). Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Hg): C 34.91 (35.53),

H 3.21 (3.67), S 14.04 (14.59) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 105.3. 'H NMR (CDC13)

5 5.22 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.5 Hz ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.66 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.46 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.31 (s, 5H, Fc substituted

ring), 1.45 (d, 6H, V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 80.0 (d, '7(31P-

I3C) 133.9 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.7 (d, V(3IP-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH), 72.0

(broad s, Fc substituted ring), 71.7 (d, 37(3IP-I3C) 13.1 Hz, Fc substituted ring),

71.7 (broad s, Fc substituted ring), 70.8 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.3 (d, 3/(31P-

13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1182 (s), 1026 (s), 570 (s) and

489 (m). Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 880, (M-FeS2PCi3H160)+ 1420.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Zn (3.10m):

ZnCl2 (0.013 g, 0.095 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.2 (0.06 g,

0.18 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an immediate
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yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 40 min

to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give a yellow powder

(0.039 g, 63 %). Orange crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by

vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. for

C22H2402Fe2P2S4Zn): C 38.43 (38.42), H 3.27 (3.52), S 17.92 (17.65) %. 3,P

NMR (CDCI3) 6 107.1. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.66 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.46 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.34 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 3.92 (d, 3H,

V(3IP-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 79.18 (d, './(3IP-13C) 133.9 Hz,

Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.70 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 12.45 Hz, Fc substituted ring),

71.50 (d, 2/(31P-l3C) 15.6 Hz Fc substituted ring), 70.60 (s, Fc unsubstituted

ring), 52.27 (d, V(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm-1 1185

(m), 1028 (vs), 591 (vs) and 500 (s). Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 686, (M-

FeS2PC,,H120)+ 1065.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Zn (3.10e):

A mixture of ZnCl2 (0.029 g, 0.215 mmol) and 3.3 (0.15 g, 0.431 mmol) in

ethanol (15 cm3) was refluxed for 1.5 h. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure, the resulting yellow solid was redissolved in dichloromethane and

filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum

to ca. 10 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a yellow solid

(0.119 g, 77 %). Found (Calc. for C24H2802Fe2P2S4Zn): C 39.97 (40.34), H 3.90

(3.95), S 18.23 (17.92) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 103.9. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.60

(m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.39 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.27 (s, 5H, Fc
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substituted ring), 4.15 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, Vc'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 1.35

(t, 3H, VC'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 79.90 (d, V^'P-^C) 128.3

Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.98 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.77 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 71.91 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 62.47 (d, 2J (3IP-I3C) 6.0 Hz,

CH2), 16.53 (d, V(31P-13C) 9.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1184

(m), 1025 (vs), 641 (m) and 584 (m). Mass Spec (FAB) (1/2M)+ 714, (M-

FeS2PCi2Hi40)+ 1107.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Zn (3.10p):

ZnCl2 (0.012 g, 0.088 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.4 (0.06 g,

0.177 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, no immediate

reaction occurred. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 1.5 h resulting in a

yellow solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the resulting

yellow solid was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a small
■j

celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm" and a 50:50

diethyl ether/ hexane mixture (15 cm3) was added to precipitate the product as a

yellow solid (0.024 g, 39 %). Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Zn): C 42.11

(41.98), H 4.33 (4.34), S 16.64 (17.24) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 101.9. 'H NMR

(CDC13) 8 5.05 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.2 Hz ^('H-'H) 5.8 Hz, CH), 4.65 (m,

2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.42 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.32 (s, 5H, Fc

substituted ring), 1.37 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 5.8 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) 8 80.5

(d, '/(31P-13C) 134.9 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.7 (d, 2J(31P-I3C) 16.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 71.5 (d, 27(31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH), 71.3 (d, 37(3IP-13C) 12.5 Hz,

Fc substituted ring), 70.5 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.8 (d, 3/(3lP-13C) 4.6 Hz,
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CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm1 1185 (m), 1027 (s), 581 (s) and 493 (m).

Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 742.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Sn (3.11m):

SnCb (0.017 g, 0.09 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.2 (0.06 g, 0.18
-5

mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm ), with stirring, an immediate bright

yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 10 min

to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a bright yellow

powder (0.048 g, 72 %). Found (Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Sn): C 34.74 (35.66),

H 2.90 (3.26), S 17.52 (17.31) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 98.5. 'H NMR (CDC13)

8 4.63 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.42 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.32 (s, 5H,

Fc substituted ring), 3.90 (d, 3H, 3y(31P-'H) 15.6 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8

81.9 (d, V^'P-^C) 138.1 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.3 (d, 3y(31P-13C) 13.5

Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.0 (d, 2y(3lP-l3C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.3

(s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 51.9 (d, 2y(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data

(KBr): vcm"1 1185 (m), 1028 (vs), 580 (vs) and 502 (s). Mass Spec (MALDI)

(1/2M)+ 742, (M-FeS2PCi,H120)+ 1203.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Sn (3.1 le):

SnCl2 (0.041 g, 0.215 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.3 (0.15 g,

0.431 mmol), upon addition of ethanol (15 cm3), with stirring, an immediate

yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 30 min
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to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with ethanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a bright yellow

powder (0.144 g, 87 %). Found (Calc. for C24H2802Fe2P2S4Sn): C 37.65 (37.41),

H 3.78 (3.67), S 16.12 (16.61) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 95.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8

4.57 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.35 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.26 (s, 5H,

Fc substituted ring), 4.23 (dq, 2H, V^P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2),

1.35 (t, 3H, Vt'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH3). ,3C NMR (CDC13) 8 82.47 (d, '/(31P-13C)

137.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.58 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.32 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 71.61 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 61.80 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.1 Hz,

CH2), 16.75 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 8.5 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1186

(m), 1024 (s), 631 (s) and 578 (s). Mass Spec (FAB) (1/2M)+ 769, (M-

FeS2PCl2H140)+ 1093.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Sn (3.1 lp):

SnCl2 (0.017 g, 0.09 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt 3.4 (0.06 g,

0.177 mmol), methanol (10 cm3) was added and after approx 30 s stirring a

yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 45 min

to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a yellow powder

(0.045 g, 68 %). Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Sn): C 39.47 (39.18), H 3.75

(4.05), S 16.15 (16.09) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 89.6. ]H NMR (CDC13) 8 5.22

(dsept, 1H, 37(31P-'H) 2.5 Hz ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.70 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.53 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.28 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 1.48 (d,

6H, 37('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 79.1 (d, '7(31P-13C) 128.7 Hz,
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Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.7 (d, 27(31P-13C) 16.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.0

(d, 37(31P-13C) 12.7 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.4 (d, 2/(3lP-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH),

70.2 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.4 (d, 3/(31P-l3C) 4.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR

data (KBr): vcnT1 1186 (m), 1025 (m), 582 (s) and 492 (m). Mass Spec (MALDI)

(1/2M)+ 796.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pb (3.12m):

(CH3C00)2Pb.3H20 (0.034 g, 0.09 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt

3.2 (0.06 g, 0.18 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring, an

immediate yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a

further 30 min to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by

suction filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give

a yellow powder (0.061 g, 82 %). Found (Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Pb): C 31.67

(31.85), H 2.61 (2.92), S 15.02 (15.46) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 104.2. 'H NMR

(CDCI3) 8 4.64 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.41 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.31 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 3.9 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDCI3) 5 80.9 (d, '7(31P-,3C) 127.7 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.2 (d, 3J(31P-

,3C) 12.5 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.8 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 17.7 Hz, Fc substituted

ring), 70.3 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 51.7 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3). Selected

IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1184 (m), 1029 (vs), 588 (s) and 501 (m). Mass Spec

(MALDI) (1/2M)+ 830, (M-FeS2PCi,Hl20)+ 1349.
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Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pb (3.12e):

(CH3C00)2Pb.3H20 (0.082 g, 0.215 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt

3.3 (0.15 g, 0.431 mmol), upon addition of ethanol (15 cm3), with stirring, an

immediate yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for a

further 30 min to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by

suction filtration, washed with ethanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a

yellow powder (0.139 g, 75 %). Orange crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane solution. Found

(Calc. for C22H2402Fe2P2S4Pb): C 33.60 (33.57), H 3.35 (3.29), S 15.04 (14.91)

%. 3,PNMR(CDC13)5 100.4. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.59 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.35 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.26 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 4.22

(dq, 2H, 3y(31P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 1.35 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 7.2

Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13) 5 85.21 (d, '/(31P-13C) 136.1 Hz, Fc substituted

ring C-l), 71.54 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.17 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.70 (s,

Fc unsubstituted ring), 61.53 (d,2J (31P-13C) 6.0 Hz, CH2), 16.90 (d, 3/(3lP-l3C)

9.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1178 (m), 1024 (s), 632 (m) and

581 (s). Mass Spec (FAB) (1/2M)+ 858, (M-FeS2PC12H,40)+ 1391.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato]Pb (3.12p):

(CH3C00)2Pb.3H20 (0.034 g, 0.09 mmol) was added to a flask containing salt

3.4 (0.06 g, 0.177 mmol), upon addition of methanol (10 cm3), with stirring,

some immediate yellow precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was refluxed

for 10 min resulting in a yellow solution containing a yellow precipitate. The
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product was collected by suction filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3)

and dried in vacuo to give a yellow powder (0.062 g, 83 %). Orange crystals

suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a

dichloromethane solution. Found (Calc. for C26H3202Fe2P2S4Pb): C 35.57

(35.26), H 3.48 (3.64), S 14.62 (14.48) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5 97.7. 'H NMR

(CDCls) 5 5.11 (dsept, 1H, ^'P-'H) 3.2 Hz ^('H-'H) 5.9 Hz, CH), 4.61 (m,

2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.38 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.30 (s, 5H, Fc

substituted ring), 1.41 (d, 6H, V^H-'H) 5.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 85.3

(d, '/(31P-I3C) 138.1 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.1 (d, 3/(3lP-l3C) 13.5 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 70.8 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.4 (d,

V(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH), 70.3 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.7 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 4.2

Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr): vcm"1 1180 (m), 1025 (m), 576 (s) and 492

(m). Mass Spec (MALDI) (1/2M)+ 886, (M-FeS2PC,3H,60)+ 1433.

X-Ray crystallography

Tables 3.8-3.10 lists details of data collections and refinements. For,

3.5m(cis), 3.5e, 3.6e, 3.10m and 3.12p, data were collected at room temperature

using Mo-Ka radiation with a Rigaku Mercury system and for 3.5m, 3.5m(py2),

3.6m, 3.8m, 3.9e and 3.12e at 125 K using a Bruker SMART system. Several

crystals of 3.5mpy2 were examined; as a transient intermediate this proved

extremely difficult to crystallise and poor crystal quality precluded any

significant refinement of the structure; only the metal atoms were refined

anisotropically; the structure is thus only of use for defining the connectivity of

the atoms and no crystal data is provided. Intensities were corrected for
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Lorentz-polarisation and for absorption. The structures were solved by the heavy

atom method or by direct methods. The positions of the hydrogen atoms were

idealised. Refinements were by full-matrix least squares based on F using

SHELXTL206.

Compound 3.5m 3.5m(cis) 3.5e

Empirical formula C22E241^2^" itCP2S4 CC22EI 241'o2-^ i C3 2P2S4 C24H28Fe202P284?

Crystal colour, habit Red/brown, block Red/brown, block Brown, prism

Crystal 0.2x0.1 x 0.06 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.01 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.03

dimensions/mm

Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic Monoclinic

Space group P2(l)/n I2/a P2(l)/n

a/A 6.8818(16) 13.906(4) 9.7675(18)

b/k 16.902(4) 9.6511(16) 10.9133(19)

c/k 10.762(3) 19.517(5) 13.526(2)

a/° 90 90 90

(3/° 95.415(5) 98.17(3) 106.071(13)

Y1° 90 90 90

U/k3 1246.2(5) 2592.8(10) 1385.5(4)

Z 2 4 2

M 681.00 681.00 709.05

Dc/g cm"3 1.815 1.745 1.700

p/mm"1 2.380 2.288 2.145

E(000) 692 1384 724

Measured reflections 5309 4523 9713

Independent 1769(0.0419) 1781(0.0438) 2763(0.0861)

reflections (Rint)

Final Rl, 0.0310, 0.0597 0.0349, 0.0623 0.0597,0.1308

0)R2[I>2a(I)J

Table 3.8 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 3.5m,
3.5m(cis) and 3.5e.
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Compound 3.6m 3.6e 3.8m

Empirical formula C22H24Fe2Pd02P2S4 C24H28Fc202P2S4Pd C44H48Fe404P4S8C

Crystal colour, habit Orange, prism Red, block Yellow, block

Crystal
dimensions/mm

0.15x0.1x0.1 0.02 x 0.05 x 0.4 0.26 x 0.1 x 0.0<

Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic Monoclinic

Space group P2(l)/n P2(l)/n P2(l)/c

a/A 6.9328(15) 9.800(5) 12.842(5)

b/A 17.093(4) 10.888(5) 16.296(6)

c/A 10.767(2) 13.732(8) 13.563(5)

a/° 90 90 90

p/° 95.283(4) 105.041(17) 113.698(7)

y/° 90 90 90

u/A3 1270.5(5) 1415.0(13) 2599.1(17)

z 2 2 4

M 728.69 756.74 1469.38

Dc/g cm'3 1.905 1.776 1.878

H/mm'1 2.302 2.070 2.376

F(000) 728 760 1464

Measured reflections 5322 8203 10939

Independent
reflections (Rint)

1788(0.0254) 2071(0.1019) 3694(0.1549)

Final Rl,

(0R2[I>2ct(I)]
0.0208, 0.0520 0.0699,0.1483 0.0460, 0.0736

Table 3.9 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 3.6m, 3.6e

and 3.8m.
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Compound 3.9e 3.10m 3.12e 3.12p

Empirical
formula

C48H56Fe404P4S8Hg2 C44H48Fe404P4S8Zn2 C24H28Fe201P2S4Pb C26H,2Fe202P2S4l

Crystal colour,
habit

Yellow, prism Orange, block Orange, needle Orange, prism

Crystal
dimensions/mm

0.12x0.1 x 0.03 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.1 0.1 x 0.1x0.01 0.1 x 0.05 x o.o:

Crystal system Triclinic Monoclinic Triclinic Triclinic

Space group P-l C2/c P-l P-l

a/A 8.6191(15) 21.750(6) 7.4793(13) 10.4327(10)

b/k 9.6579(17) 10.3711(13) 13.770(2) 11.5696(11)

r/A 16.590(3) 24.319(4) 14.343(3) 15.0558(13)

a/° 97.330(3) 90 77.324(3) 96.340(1)

p/° 90.836(3) 96.286(7) 80.783 109.647(1)

y/° 92.677(3) 90 87.927(3) 103.608(1)

t//A3 1367.9(4) 5452.5(19) 1422.6(4) 1627.4(3)

z 1 4 2 1

M 1701.87 1375.32 857.53 688.4

Dr/g cm'3 2.066 1.675 2.002 1.807

p/mm ' 7.089 2.365 7.337 6.417

F(000) 828 2784 832 864

Measured

reflections
7283 10329 8548 8510

Independent
reflections (R,m)

4854(0.0392) 4621(0.0386) 5119(0.0367) 5362(0.0442)

Final RI,

u)R2[I>2ct(1)]
0.0260,0.0611 0.0465,0.0831 0.0360, 0.0727 0.0604, 0.1363

Table 3.10 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 3.9e,

3.10m, 3.12e and 3.12p.
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Chapter 4

Synthesis of novel disulfides and esters from organophosphonodithioate salts

4.1 Introduction

Recent studies on phosphodithioate compounds have focused largely on the use

of these as ligands for metal complexation (Chapters 2 and 3). The ability of

phosphodithioates to form organic compounds has been largely overlooked,

although this area would benefit greatly from the use of modern techniques e.g.

crystallography and NMR spectroscopy.

Phosphodithioates can be used in the synthesis of disulfides; these can be

two dithiophosphate groups joined by a disulfide bridge (-P-S-S-P-) or one

dithiophosphate group attached via a disulfide bridge to an organic substituent

e.g. an aliphatic or aromatic moiety (-P-S-S-R). Compounds of the former type

have been the subjects of some recent reports210; the structures have been

elucidated using spectroscopic techniques and in a handful of cases their X-Ray

structures have been obtained210(a"c). One compound has a very useful

application in biological chemistry. OHgo(nucleoside phosphorothioatejs are

amongst the most promising of the nucleotide analogues which have been tested

as antisense modulators of gene expression, bis(<3,0-diisopropoxy

phosphinothioyl) disulfide has been shown to be a highly efficient sulfurizing

reagent for cost-effective synthesis of oligo(nucleoside phosphorothioatejs136. It

is relatively inexpensive to prepare, easy to handle, highly efficient and can be

stored in air for several months.
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Few studies of disulfides of the type (-P-S-S-R) have been conducted in

recent years. Almost twenty years ago Shabana et al published studies

containing a few of these compounds with their 31P NMR chemical shifts and

very little other experimental data21Other publications concerning these

disulfides were published in the 1960's and early 1970's and, although very

919

useful, contain very little spectroscopic information .

Esters of 0,0-dialkyl and 0,0-dialkoxy phosphodithioic acids (-P-S-R)

have also been of importance because of their use as lubricant additives and as

insecticides of low mammalian toxicity134. They have been synthesized via

several methods, the addition of 0,0-dialkyl and 0,0-dialkoxy phosphodithioic

acids to C=C double bondsl34(a)'213, cleaving the S-S bridge of the

aforementioned phosphodithioate disulfides with organometallic reagents such as

butyl lithium or Grignard reagents210(g)'214 and also by reacting alkali metal or

ammonium salts of 0,0-dialkyl and (9,0-dialkoxy phosphodithioic acids with

alkyl halides214. A more recent publication has detailed another successful route

using phophorothioylsulfenyl halides (phosphinesulfenyl halide P-sulfides),

(RO)2PS(=S)X (X = CI, Br, I)215, in the past this route had been found to be

problematic due to the thermal instability of the halides and difficult synthesis.

The vast majority of the phosphodithioate disulfides and esters discussed

contain either phosphorodithioate or phosphinodithioate phosphorus centres.

The use of phosphonodithioate ligands as synthons for main group organic

chemistry has been largely overlooked. The synthesis of similar disulfides and

esters containing phosphonodithiate phosphorus centres would fill a major gap in

this area of chemistry. Here we report the use of sodium

alkoxy(anisyl)dithiophosphonate and sodium
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alkoxy(ferrocenyl)dithiophosphonate salts in the formation of disulfides, of both

(-P-S-S-P-) and (-P-S-S-R) types, S-alkyl 0-alkyl anisyldithiophosphonate and S-

alkyl 0-alkyl ferrocenyldithiophosphonate esters. All of these compounds were

fully characterised spectroscopically and, in a number of cases,

crystallographically.

4.2 Results and Discussion

The dithiophosphonodisulfides 4.1 and 4.2 were prepared by the reaction

of I2, activated by KI, with phosphonodithioate salts 2.2-2.4 and 3.2-3.4 in

aqueous solution (Scheme 4.1).

S S
II II

R07P^s—s^PC0R
Ar Ar

Ar = An R = Me, 4.1m R = Et, 4.1e R = 'Pr, 4.1p

Fc Me, 4.2m Et, 4.2e 'Pr, 4.2p

Scheme 4.1

The disulfides 4.1m and 4.1e were obtained as colourless oils; 4.1p was

obtained as a white solid and 4.2m, 4.2e and 4.2p as yellow solids. All are air

stable and soluble in both dichloromethane and chloroform. The 3IP spectra

contain a pair of sharp singlets of approximately equal intensity in the range <5(P)

89.2-98.3 ppm. This result would indicate the presence of two distinct isomeric

forms, but in this case we believe these to be due to chirality since the sodium

salts 2.2-2.4 and 3.2-3.4 each possess a chiral centre at the phosphorus atom.

Arv.

RO'

KI

'SNa H20
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When the sulfur-sulfur bridge is formed, the phosphorus atom can have either R

or S orientation, allowing two distinct isomers to be formed - where both

phosphorus atoms have the same orientation (R-R, S-S) or have different

orientations (R-S). The *H and 13C spectra clearly show the presence of both the

aromatic and alkoxy substituents displaying the expected coupling constants.

The IR spectra of the disulfides 4.1 and 4.2 showed one significant difference

from the starting sodium salts, the appearance of an v(S-S) absorption from the

disulfide bridge in the range 488-492 cm"1. In all cases mass spectrometry found

the expected (M)+.

The X-ray structure of 4.1p shows that the compound crystallizes with

two isomeric independent molecules present within the unit cell. Both isomers

display the same geometry in terms of the P2S4 backbone of the molecules.

Other studies210(a) have shown that this P2S4 backbone can adopt several different

geometries, anti-anti where both sulfurs not involved in the disulfide bridge point

away from the disulfide bridge, syn-syn where both point towards the disulfide

bridge or anti-syn where one points towards while the other points away.

anti-anti syn-syn anti-syn

It has been shown that changes in the configuration can result in the

alteration of the P-S bond lengths. Anti geometries result in short (ca. 2.1 A) P-S

bonds, distortion from anti geometries causes P-S bond length elongation. Both

isomers of 4.1p display anti-anti geometry with S-S-P=S torsion angles of -
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171.21(3)° and -170.28(3)° for (a) and -173.52(3)° and -172.28(2)° for (b). The

P-S bond lengths are short (2.1154(7) A and 2.1022(7) A) as expected, with S-S

bond lengths of 2.0849(7) and 2.0831(7) A respectively. These lengths and

angles are consistent with literature values for disulfides of this type with anti-

anti configuration210^. Both isomers have another common structural feature, the

anisyl groups adopt an eclipsed geometry (with respect to the P—P vector) but

contain subtle differences. For isomer (a) the distance between the centres of the

rings is 3.70(1) A and the deviation from parallel is 11 °, while for (b) the

distance between the centre of the rings is larger 3.83(1) A with a larger angle of

deviation (19 °). These subtle differences arise from the structural differences

between the two isomeric forms. The isomerisation arises from the differing

geometries of the p-OMe group of the anisyl rings. In the case of isomer (a) the

p-OMe groups are on opposite sides of the molecule with respect to the P—P

vector, allowing the molecule to have approximate 2-fold rotational symmetry.

In the case of isomer (b) the p-OMe groups are on the same side of the molecule

breaking the rotational symmetry. The extra steric bulk resulting from both p-

OMe groups residing on the same side of the molecule may cause the anisyl rings

to be further apart and hence deviate further from parallel.

The X-ray structure of 4.2m was also obtained. Like both isomers of

4.1p, 4.2m also adopts an anti-anti geometry with S-S-P=S torsion angles of -

174.25(5)° (the molecule has crystallographic 2-fold symmetry). The P-S bond

lengths are short (2.0995(13) A) as expected whilst the S-S bond length is

2.0746(19) A. Unlike both isomers of 4.1p, the aromatic (ferrocenyl)

substituents of 4.2m do not exhibit an eclipsed structure with respect to the P—P
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vector. The ferrocenyl groups adopt a non-eclipsed geometry allowing them to

be a much greater distance apart.

The structure of 4.2p is very similar to that of 4.1p. The molecule adopts

an anti-anti geometry with S-S-P=S torsion angles of-177.10(5) °, contains P-S

bond lengths of 2.087(12) and an S-S bond lengths of 2.0808(18). Like 4.1p,

4.2p also adopts an eclipsed structure with the two substituted cyclopentadiene

rings of the ferrocenyl groups arranging themselves to face each other. The

centres of the rings are 3.78(1) A apart with a deviation of 15 ° from parallel.
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Fig. 4.1 The X-ray structure of 4.3p, all hydrogen atoms are omitted for

clarity. Both isomers are illustrated. Upper diagram, isomer (a);

lower diagram isomer (b).
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Fig. 4.3 The X-ray structure of 4.4p, all hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.
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4.3p 4.4m 4.4p

S(2)-S(12)/S(2A) 2.0849(7) 2.0746(19) 2.0808(18)

P(l)-S(2) 2.1154(7) 2.0995(13) 2.1087(12)

P(l)-S(l) 1.9303(7) 1.9203(14) 1.9289(13)

P(t)-0(1)/0(11) 1.5831(13) 1.580(2) 1.578(2)

P(l)-C(l) 1.7805(17) 1.764(3) 1.771(3)

P(l)-S(2)-S(12) 104.65(3) 104.28(5) 102.73(6)

C( 1 )-P( 1 )-S(2)/S(2A) 110.46(6) 107.79(11) 110.08(11)

Table 4.1 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 4.3p, 4.4m, and 4.4p.

4.5m 4.5e 4.6m 4.8p

S(2)-S(3) 2.0640(8) 2.0567(8) 2.056(3) -

P(l)-S(2) 2.1199(8) 2.1247(8) 2.115(3) 2.0768(6)

P(l)-S(l) 1.9291(8) 1.9231(7) 1.907(3) 1.9342(6)

P(l)-0(1) 1.5797(14) 1.5880(13) 1.574(4) 1.5880(11)

PU)-C(l) 1.7868(19) 1.7866(17) - 1.7848(15)

P(l)-C(8) - - 1.759(6) -

S(3)-C( 11) 1.775(2) 1.7789(17) - -

S(3)-C(l) - - 1.776(6) -

S(2)-C(14) - - - 1.8416(18)

P(l)-S(2)-S(3) 104.36(3) 102.42(3) 100.70(12) -

S(2)-P(l)-C(l) 107.83(6) 106.10(6) - 107.83(5)

S(2)-S(3)-C(l 1) 104.22(7) 105.59(6) - -

C(l)-S(3)-S(2) - - 103.3(3) -

S(2)-P(l)-C(8) - - 106.44(19) -

P(l)-S(2)-C(14) - - - 101.85(6)

Table 4.2 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 4.5m, 4.5e, 4.6m, and

4.8p.
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Dithiophosphonodisulfides 4.3 and 4.4 were prepared by the reaction of

sodium salts 2.2-2.4 and 3.2-3.4 with 2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride in

tetrahydrofuran, (Scheme 4.2).

Ar = An R = Me, 4.3m R = Et, 4.3e R = 'Pr, 4.3p

Fc Me, 4.4m Et, 4.4e 'Pr, 4.4p

Scheme 4.2

Disulfides 4.3 were obtained as greenish yellow solids while 4.4 were

obtained as red solids. All are air stable and soluble in both dichloromethane and

chloroform. The 31P spectrum of each contains a sharp singlet in the range <5(P)

85.1-95.2 ppm. The 'H and 13C spectra confirm the presence of the 2,4-

dinitrophenyl group as well as the aromatic and alkoxy substituents on the

phosphorus centre. The IR spectra of the disulfides 4.3 and 4.4 showed the

appearance of the v(S-S) absorption from the disulfide bridge, in the range 478-

499 cm"1, as well as the appearance of the two distinct nitro environments,

v(N02)asymm 1596-1593 and 1527-1523, v(N02)Symm 1391-1384 and 1342-1338.

In all cases mass spectrometry found the expected (M)+.

The X-ray structures of 4.3m and 4.3e were obtained. Both molecules

adopt similar structural motifs; the disulfide bridge allows the molecule to curve

round with the aromatic rings facing each other, with S-S-C angles of 104.22(7)
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and 105.59(6) ° respectively. In both cases there is only a 9 ° deviation from the

rings being parallel to each other. The rings are 3.59(1) and 3.63(1) A apart for

4.3m and 4.3e respectively indicating the presence of long range n- n

interactions. Changing from 4.3m to 4.3e, the ethyl analogue, does not

significantly alter the P-S and S-S bond lengths within the molecule. The P-S

bond lengths are 2.1199(8) and 2.1247(8) A respectively; this is slightly longer

than those for disulfides 4.1p, 4.2m and 4.2p, as a consequence of the shortening

of the S-S disulfide bridge. The S-S distance has decreased from ca. 2.08 A (for

4.1p, 4.2m and 4.2p) to 2.0640(8) and 2.0567(8) A for 4.3m and 4.3e

respectively, due to the change in bound substituent from phosphonodithioate to

2,4-dinitrophenyl. There is one significant structural difference between 4.3m

and 4.3e, the orientation of the p-OMe of the anisyl groups. Both lie in the plane

of the attached aromatic ring but point in opposite directions, for 4.3e this forces

the p-OMe to be closer to the nitro groups of the neighbouring ring, this may be

the reason that 4.3e has a slightly longer 7t- n distance (+ 0.04 A).

4.4m, the ferrocenyl analogue of 4.3m, adopts a very similar structure to

that of 4.3m and 4.3e. The molecule exhibits the same S-S-C curve, with an

angle of 103.3(3) °. The k- n distance (3.76(1) A) is slightly longer and the

deviation from parallellity (13 °) is a little further. Both P-S (2.115(3) A) and S-

S (2.056(3) A) bond lengths are not significantly different to those for 4.3m and

4.3e.
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C(8)

Fig. 4.4 Upper diagram, the X-ray structure of 4.5m; lower diagram, the

X-ray structure of 4.5e.
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Fig. 4.5 The X-ray structure of 4.6m.

S-alkyl 0-alkyl 4-methoxyphenyldithiophosphonate 4.5 and S-alkyl O-

alkyl ferrocenyldithiophosphonate esters 4.6 were prepared by the reaction of

sodium salts 2.2-2.4 and 3.2-3.4 with benzyl bromide in methanol, (Scheme 4.3).

2.2-2.4, 3.2-3.4

MeOH

Ar = An R = Me, 4.5m R = Et, 4.5e R = 'Pr, 4.5p

Fc Me, 4.6m Et. 4.6e 'Pr, 4.6p

Scheme 4.3
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The esters 4.5 were obtained as colourless oils, 4.6 were obtained as

orange oils with the exception of 4.6p, an orange solid. All are air stable and

soluble in both dichloromethane and chloroform. The 3IP spectrum of each

contains a sharp singlet in the range <5(P) 93.6-101.1 ppm. The 'H and 13C

spectra confirm the presence the aromatic and alkoxy substituents on the

phosphorus centre. The chemical shifts of the benzyl group are obvious in the 'H

and 13C spectra and the sulfur - carbon linkage is confirmed by the appearance of

3IP-13C and i3P-'H coupling to the benzyl CH2 bridging carbon. The IR spectra

of the esters 4.5 and 4.6 showed no significant differences from the starting

sodium salts and in all cases mass spectrometry found the expected (M)+.

The X-ray structure of 4.6p was obtained. The molecule does not exhibit

a curved structure like 4.3m or 4.3e but instead adopts a more linear structure

allowing the aromatic groups to be well separated. The P-S bond length

(2.0768(6) A) is consistent with the other compounds in this chapter. The

bridging S-C bond length, 1.8416(18), is consistent with S-C bonds known75 and

is considerably shorter than the disulfide bridge S-S bond lengths we have

reported. The angle between the S-C and the C-l of the phenyl ring, S(2)-C(14)-

C(15), is 107.65 °. This is significantly larger than the equivalent S-S-C angles

displayed for 4.3m, 4.3e and 4.4m (103.3-105.59 °), this is not unexpected as

carbon compounds generally adopts more strictly tetrahedral conformations than

their sulfur analogues. This larger angle coupled with the shorter bridge length

may be the reason the molecule does not display any 7i- n interaction.
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Fig. 4.6 The X-ray structure of 4.8p.

4.4 Conclusion

In this chapter we have reported that the complexation reactions of the sodium

phosphonodithioate salts synthesised in chapters 2 and 3 can be extended to their

use in the preparation of organic disulfides and esters. These salts can be

oxidised by I2, activated by KI, to form organodithiophosphono disulfides of the

type [R(R'0)P(S)-S-S-P(S)(OR')R]. Reactions of these salts with 2,4-

dinitrosulfenyl chloride form organodithiophosphono disulfides of the type

[R(R'0)P(S)-S-S-R]. These sodium salts can also react with benzyl bromide to

form S-alkyl O-alkyl anisyldithiophosphonate esters and S-alkyl O-alkyl

ferrocenyldithiophosphonate esters. All novel compounds have been

characterised spectroscopically (3IP, ]H, i3C NMR, IR, mass spectroscopy), by

elemental analysis and seven demonstrative X-ray structures are reported.
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4.5 Experimental

General

Unless otherwise stated, operations were carried out under an oxygen-free

nitrogen atmosphere using predried solvents and standard schlenk techniques.

All reagents were purchased from either Aldrich, Acros or Lancaster and used as

received. Infrared spectra were recorded as either Nujol mulls or KBr discs in

the range 4000-250 cm'1 on a Perkin-Elmer System 2000 Fourier-transform

spectrometer. 'H, 31P and 13C NMR spectra were recorded using a JEOL

DELTA GSX 270 FT NMR spectrometer. Microanalyses were performed by the

University of St. Andrews microanalysis service. Mass spectra were recorded by

the Swansea mass spectrometry service.

Bis[(Methoxy)-4-methoxyphenylthiophosphono] disulfide (4.1m).

A solution of KI (1 g, 6.029 mmol) in H20 (9 cm3) was added to I2 (0.099 g,

0.391 mmol) and stirred until I2 completely dissolved. This solution was added

dropwise to a solution of 2.2 (0.200 g, 0.781 mmol) in H20 (20 cm3). A white

suspension formed immediately and was stirred for a further 1 h to ensure

complete reaction. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting colourless oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a

colourless oil (0.166 g, 91 %). Found (Calc. For C16H20O4P4S4): C 41.65

(41.20), H 3.97 (4.33), S 27.79 (27.45)%.
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Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) & 93.6. 'H NMR (CDCI3) d. 7.73 (dd, 2H,

3y(31P-!H) 13.8 Hz, VC'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-AnH [An = 4-methoxypheny]]), 6.89

(dd, 2H, 4/(31P-'H) 3.6 Hz, 3/('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH), 3.77 (s, 3H, AnOMe),

3.76 (d, 3H, Vt'H-'H) 15.6 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5. 163.3 (d, 4J (31P-

13C) 3.0 Hz, p-AnC), 133.0 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 14.3 Hz, m-AnC), 128.3 (d, '/ (31P-

13C) 120.7 Hz, An C-l), 114.1 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.8 Hz, o-AnC), 55.9 (s,

AnOCH3), 53.1 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.5 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 93.5. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5. 7.61 (dd, 2H,

V^'P-'H) 13.8 Hz, Vl'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-AnH), 6.75 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.6 Hz,

V^H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH), 3.77 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 3.46 (d, 3H, ^('H-'H) 15.6

Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDCI3) & 163.1 (d, V(31P-13C) 3.0 Hz,/?-AnC), 132.8 (d,

37 (31P-,3C) 14.3 Hz, m-AnC), 126.9 (d, lJ (31P-13C) 120.7 Hz, An C-l), 114.0 (d,

2J (31P-I3C) 15.8 Hz, o-AnC), 55.8 (s, AnOCH3), 53.1 (d, 2J (3IP-,3C) 7.5 Hz,

CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1182 (m), 1024 (s), 679 (m), 530 (m), 491

(m). Mass Spec (ES+): (1/2M)+ 233, (M)+ 466.

Bis[(Ethoxy)-4-methoxyphenylthiophosphono] disulfide (4.2e).

A solution of KI (1 g, 6.029 mmol) in H20 (9 cm3) was added to I2

(0.141 g, 0.555 mmol) and stirred until I2 completely dissolved. This solution

was added dropwise to a solution of 2.3 (0.300 g, 1.110 mmol) in H2O (20 cm3).
A white suspension formed immediately and was stirred for a further 1 h to
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ensure complete reaction. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting yellow oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a

colourless oil (0.235 g, 86 %). Found (Calc. For C18H24O4P4S4): C 44.11

(43.72), H 4.77 (4.90), S 25.33 (25.89)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) 3 90.1. 'H NMR (CDC13) 3 7.74 (dd, 2H,

37(31P-'H) 14.1 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 9.3 Hz, o-AnH), 6.87 (dd, 2H, V^P-'H) 3.9 Hz,

^('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH), 4.22 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz,

CH2), 3.80 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 1.30 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) 3

163.6 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-AnC), 133.8 (d,3J (31P-I3C) 12.8 Hz, m-AnC),

125.0 (d, '/(3IP-13C) 130.1 Hz, An C-l), 114.3 (d, 2J (31P-I3C) 16.6 Hz, o-AnC),

62.6 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.5 Hz, CH2), 56.0 (s, AnOCH3), 16.3 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 8.3 Hz,

CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 3 89.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 3 7.54 (dd, 2H,

37(31P-'H) 14.0 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-AnH), 6.65 (dd, 2H, V(31P-'H) 3.9 Hz,

Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH), 4.06 (dq, 2H, 3/(3iP-'H) 1.8 Hz, 3J(lH-lU) 6.9 Hz,

CH2), 3.80 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 1.17 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) 3

163.4 (d, 4J (3IP-13C) 3.0 Hz, p-AnC), 133.7 (d,3J (31P-13C) 12.8 Hz, m-AnC),

123.8 (d, XJ (31P-13C) 131.3 Hz, An C-l), 114.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-AnC),

62.6 (d, 2J (31P-I3C) 7.5 Hz, CH2), 55.8 (s, AnOCH3), 16.3 (d, 3J(31P-13C) 8.3 Hz,

CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm4: 1181 (s), 1026 (s), 678 (m), 530 (m), 488

(m). Mass Spec (ES+): (1/2M)+ 247, (M)+ 495, (M+Na)+ 517.
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Bis[(Isopropoxy)-4-methoxyphenylthiophosphono] disulfide (4.1p).

A solution of KI (1 g, 6.029 mmol) in H20 (9 cm3) was added to I2

(0.141 g, 0.555 mmol) and stirred until I2 completely dissolved. This solution

was added dropwise to a solution of 2.4 (0.300 g, 1.055 mmol) in H20 (20 cm3).

A white suspension formed immediately and was stirred for a further 1 h to

ensure complete reaction. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting colourless oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a

colourless solid. (0.218 g, 79 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis

were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found

(Calc. For Qoff-gC^S^: C 46.52 (45.97), H 5.07 (5.41), S 24.03 (24.50)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 89.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 7.65 (dd, 2H,

3/(31P-'H) 13.8 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-AnH), 6.81 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.9 Hz,

Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH), 4.74 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.0 Hz,

CH), 3.80 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 1.35 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H) 6.0 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) 5.

163.4 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.8 Hz, p-AnC), 133.8 (d,3J (31P-13C) 13.8 Hz, m-AnC),

125.7 (d, 'y(3lP-13C) 131.1 Hz, An C-l), 114.1 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-AnC),

72.9 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.2 Hz, CH), 55.9 (s, AnOCH3), 24.6 (d, 37 (31P-I3C) 4.7 Hz,

CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 85.9. ]H NMR (CDC13) 8 7.46 (dd, 2H,

3J(31P-'H) 14.0 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, o-AnH), 6.58 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.6 Hz,

Vt'H-'H) 9.0 Hz, «7-AnH), 4.89 (dsept, 1H, 37(3iP-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz,
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CH), 3.81 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 1.26(d, 6H, Vc'H-'H) 6.6 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) &

163.2 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.9 Hz, p-AnC), 133.6 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 13.8 Hz, m-AnC),

123.7 (d, 'y(31P-l3C) 131.6 Hz, An C-l), 113.8 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 16.5 Hz, o-AnC),

72.5 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.1 Hz, CH), 55.7 (s, AnOCH3), 24.1 (d, 3J (31P-I3C) 5.6 Hz,

CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1180 (m), 1023 (m), 682 (s), 527 (m), 490

(m). Mass Spec (ES+): (1/2M)+ 262, (M)+ 522.

Bis[(Methoxy)ferrocenylthiophosphono] disulfide (4.2m).

A solution of KI (1 g, 6.029 mmol) in H20 (9 cm3) was added to I2 (0.053 g,

0.210 mmol) and stirred until I2 completely dissolved. This solution was added

dropwise to a solution of 3.2 (0.140 g, 0.419 mmol) in H20 (20 cm3). An

obvious yellow precipitate formed immediately and was stirred for a further 25

mins to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm") and dried in vacuo to give an orange/yellow

powder (0.115 g, 88 %). Orange crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of diethyl ether into a dichloromethane solution. Found

(Calc. For C22H2402Fe2P2S4): C 42.48 (42.45), H 4.01 (3.89), S 20.37 (20.56)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 98.3. 'H NMR (CDC13) 6 4.63 (m, 2H,

Fc substituted ring [Fc = ferrocenyl]), 4.47 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.29 (s,

5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 3.83 (d, 3H, 37(31P-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR

(CDC13) 8 75.1 (d, 'y(31P-13C) 144.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.5 (m, Fc
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substituted ring), 72.3 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.6 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring),

51.9 (d, V(31P-13C) 7.2 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 96.8. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.55 (m, 2H,

Fc substituted ring), 4.41 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.27 (s, 5H, Fc

unsubstituted ring), 3.53 (d, 3H, V^P-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8

75.1 (d, '/(31P-13C) 144.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.2 (m, Fc substituted

ring), 71.8 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.5 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 51.8 (d,

27(31P-13C) 7.1 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"': 1183 (m), 1026 (s), 667 (s), 536 (m), 489

(m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 622.

Bis[(Ethoxy)ferrocenylthiophosphono] disulfide (4.2e).

A solution of KI (1 g, 6.029 mmol) in H20 (9 cm3) was added to I2

(0.109 g, 0.431 mmol) and stirred until I2 completely dissolved. This solution

was added dropwise to a solution of 3.3 (0.300 g, 0.862 mmol) in H20 (20 cm ).

An obvious yellow precipitate formed immediately and was stirred for a further

25 mins to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction

3 1 1

filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give a

mustard yellow powder (0.246 g, 88 %). Found (Calc. For C24H2802Fe2P2S4): C

44.33 (44.31), H 4.05 (4.34), S 19.19 (19.68)%.

Isomer (a): 31P NMR (CDC13) d. 94.6. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 4.60 (m, 2H,

Fc substituted ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.25 (s, 5H, Fc
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unsubstituted ring), 3.98 (dq, 2H, 37(3iP-'H) 3.3 Hz, Vc'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, CH2), 1.35

(t, 311, Vt'H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). ,3C NMR (CDC13) 8 75.7 (d, '7(31P-13C) 140.4

Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 73.1 (m, Fc substituted ring), 72.5 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 70.9 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 61.9 (d, 27(31P-13C) 6.6 Hz,

CH2), 16.6 (broad s, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) d. 93.0. 31P NMR (CDC13) &. 96.8. 'H

NMR (CDC13) 8 4.57 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.41 (m, 2H, Fc substituted

ring), 4.18 (s, 5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 3.52 (dq, 2H, V^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-

'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 1.21 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 75.6

(d, '/(31P-13C) 144.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.8 (m, Fc substituted ring),

72.2 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.8 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 61.8 (d, 2/(3lP-13C)

6.6 Hz, CH2), 16.5 (broad s, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) vYcm"1: 1184 (m), 1023 (s), 664 (s), 536 (s), 491

(m). Mass Spec (MALDI): (M)+ 650.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)ferrocenylthiophosphono] disulfide (4.2p).

A solution of KI (1 g, 6.029 mmol) in H20 (9 cm3) was added to I2

(0.098 g, 0.387 mmol) and stirred until I2 completely dissolved. This solution

was added dropwise to a solution of 3.4 (0.280 g, 0.773 mmol) in H20 (20 cm3).

An obvious yellow precipitate formed immediately and was stirred for a further

25 mins to ensure complete reaction. The product was collected by suction

filtration, washed with methanol (2 x 10 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give an

orange/yellow powder (0.253 g, 97 %). Orange crystals suitable for X-ray
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analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of diethyl ether into a dichloromethane

solution. Found (Calc. For C26H3202Fe2P2S4): C 45.82 (46.03), H 4.28 (4.75), S

18.71 (18.91)%.

Isomer (a): 3IP NMR (CDC13) 8 91.16. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 4.90 (dsept,

1H, V(31P-'H) 2.3 Hz Vt'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.58 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.45 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.28 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 1.41 (d, 6H,

^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3), 1.37 (d, 6H, ^/('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13)

8 75.8 (d, '/(31P-I3C) 135.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.1 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 15.8

Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.6 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.8 Hz, CH), 70.9 (d, 37(31P-13C)

10.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.3 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.6 (d, 3/(31P-13C)

5.2 Hz, CH3).

Isomer (b): 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 90.62. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 5.23 (dsept,

1H, V^'P-'H) 2.3 Hz ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 4.56 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.43 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.20 (s, 5H, Fc substituted ring), 1.35 (d, 6H,

Vt'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3), 1.20 (d, 6H, V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). I3C NMR (CDC13)

8 75.8 (d, 'y(31P-13C) 135.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.1 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 15.8

Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.6 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.8 Hz, CH), 70.9 (d, 37(31P-13C)

10.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.3 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 23.8 (d, 3/(31P-13C)

5.2 Hz, CH3).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1187 (m), 1027 (m), 664 (s), 537 (m),

490(m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 523.
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2,4-dinitrophenyI 4-methoxyphenyl(methoxy)thiophosphonyl disulfide

(4.3m).

2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride (0.073 g, 0.312 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 2.2 (0.080 g, 0.312 mmol), upon addition of tetrahydrofuran (10

cm3), with stirring, an immediate cloudy yellow solution is formed. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 1 h resulting in a yellow/green solution. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting green oil was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

"5

concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm , hexane was added and cooled to 5 °C

for 2 h to precipitate the product as a bright green solid. (0.120 g, 89 %). Yellow

crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane

into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. for C14H13O6N2PS3): C 39.16 (38.89),

H 3.09 (3.03), N 6.23 (6.48), S 21.78 (22.20)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 90.1. 'H

NMR (CDCI3) d. 8.87 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 2.5 Hz, Ph H-3), 8.02 (dd, 1H, V(1H-1H)

2.5 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph H-5), 7.77 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph H-6), 7.69

(dd, 2H, 37(3IP-'H) 13.6 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, o-AnH), 6.62 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H)

3.9 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH, 3.93 (d, 3H, ^('H-'H) 15.3 Hz, CH3), 3.69 (s,

3H, AnOMe). 13C NMR (CDC13) & 163.7 (d, 6J (31P-13C) 4.1 Hz,p-AnC), 145.2

(s, Ph C-4), 144.9 (s, Ph C-l), 143.9 (s, Ph C-2), 133.5 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 13.5 Hz,

m-AnC), 129.5 (s, Ph C-3), 126.6 (s, Ph C-5), 122.5 (d, '/ (3IP-I3C) 130.8 Hz, An

C-l), 120.9 (s, Ph C-6), 113.7 (d, V(31P-13C) 16.6 Hz, o-AnC), 55.5 (s, AnOMe),

52.27 (d,2J (31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm1: 1593 (vs),

1523 (s), 1389 (m), 1338 (s), 1178 (m), 1026 (vs), 670 (m), 531 (s), 487 (m).

Mass Spec (EI+): (M-S2C6H3(N02)2)+ 201, (M)+ 433.
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2,4-dinitrophenyl 4-methoxyphenyl(ethoxy)thiophosphonyl disulfide (4.3e).

2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride (0.087 g, 0.370 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 2.3 (0.100 g, 0.370 mmol), upon addition of tetrahydrofuran (10

cm3), with stirring, an immediate cloudy yellow solution is formed. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 1 h resulting in a yellow/green solution. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting green oily solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

•5

concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm , hexane was added and cooled to 5 °C

for 2 h to precipitate the product as a bright green solid. (0.108 g, 65 %). Yellow

crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by vapour diffusion of hexane

into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. for C15H15O6N2PS3): C 40.44 (40.36), H

3.55 (3.39), N 5.99 (6.28), S 21.02 (21.51)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) &. 87.2. *H

NMR (CDCI3) 5. 8.87 (d, 1H, V(1H-1H) 2.5 Hz, Ph H-3), 8.00 (dd, 1H, VH-'H)

2.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph H-5), 7.77 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 9.2 Hz, Ph H-6), 7.69

(dd, 2H, 37(31P-'H) 13.6 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, o-AnH), 6.62 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H)

4.0 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 9.0 Hz, m-AnH), 4.44 (dq, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.9 Hz, ^('H-'H)

6.9 Hz, CH2), 4.28 (dq, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.9 Hz, V^H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH2), 3.69 (s,

3H, AnOMe), 1.46 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) & 163.6 (d, 6J

(31P-13C) 4.2 Hz, p-AnC), 145.2 (s, Ph C-4), 144.9 (s, Ph C-l), 144.1 (s, Ph C-2),

133.4 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-AnC), 129.6 (s, Ph C-3), 126.6 (s, Ph C-5),

123.1 (d, lJ (31P-I3C) 131.8 Hz, An C-l), 120.8 (s, Ph C-6), 113.7 (d, 2J (31P-13C)

16.6 Hz, o-AnC), 63.1 (d,2J (31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH2), 55.5 (s, AnOMe), 16.1 (d, 3J

(31P-13C) 8.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1595 (vs), 1523 (s), 1389
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(m), 1339 (vs), 1183 (m), 1015 (s), 672 (m), 532 (m), 491 (m). Mass Spec (ES+):

(M-S2C6H3(N02)2)+ 215, (M)+ 446.

2,4-dinitrophenyl 4-methoxyphenyl(isopropoxy)thiophosphonyl disulfide

(4.3p).

2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride (0.083 g, 0.352 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 2.4 (0.100 g, 0.352 mmol), upon addition of tetrahydrofuran (10
"5

cm ), with stirring, an immediate cloudy yellow solution is formed. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 1 h resulting in a yellow/green solution. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure, the resulting green solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm3, hexane was added and cooled to 5 °C

for 2 h to precipitate the product as a bright green solid. (0.115 g, 71 %) Found

(Calc. for Ci6H,706N2PS3): C 41.29 (41.74), H 3.27 (3.72), N 5.83 (6.09), S

20.71 (20.85)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 85.1. "H NMR (CDC13) & 8.86 (d, 1H,

V(,H-1H) 2.5 Hz, Ph H-3), 7.99 (dd, 1H, ^('H-'H) 2.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph

H-5), 7.75 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph H-6), 7.67 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 13.7 Hz,

Vt'H-'H) 8.9 Hz, o-AnH), 6.60 (dd, 2H, V^P-'H) 3.9 Hz, 3/('H-*H) 8.90 Hz,

m-AnH), 5.13 (dsept, 1H, 3/(3iP-'H) 2.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 3.68 (s, 3H,

AnOMe), 1.52 (d, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3), 1.41 (d, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz.

13C NMR (CDC13) & 163.4 (d, 6J (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz,p-AnC), 145.1 (s, Ph C-4),

144.9 (s, Ph C-l), 144.2 (s, Ph C-2), 133.3 (d,3J (31P-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-AnC),

129.6 (s, Ph C-3), 126.5 (s, Ph C-5), 123.6 (d, lJ (31P-13C) 130.8 Hz, An C-l),

120.8 (s, Ph C-6), 113.6 (d,2J (31P-I3C) 15.6 Hz, o-AnC), 73.5 (d,2J (3IP-13C) 6.2
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Hz, CH), 55.4 (s, AnOMe), 24.2 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3), 23.9 (d,3J (3IP-

13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1596 (vs), 1523 (s), 1384 (m),

1341 (vs), 1179 (m), 1013 (s), 683 (m), 529 (m), 479 (m). Mass Spec (ES+): (M-

S2C6H3(N02)2)+ 231, (M)+ 461, (M+Na)+ 483.

2,4-dinitrophenyl ferrocenyl(methoxy)thiophosphonyl disulfide (4.4m).

2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride (0.070 g, 0.299 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 3.2 (0.100 g, 0.299 mmol), upon addition of tetrahydrofuran (10

cm3), with stirring, an immediate orange solution is formed. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 1 h resulting in a red solution. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure, the resulting red oil was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca. 2 cm and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a

red/orange solid (0.093 g, 61 %). Red crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by vapour diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane solution. Found

(Calc. for C17H1505FeN2PS3): C 40.09 (40.01), H 3.11 (2.96), N 5.13 (5.49), S

18.65 (18.81)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 95.2. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 8.89 (d, 1H,

^('H-'H) 2.5 Hz, Ph H-3), 8.07 (dd, 1H, 47('H-lH) 2.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, Ph

H-5), 7.88 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, Ph H-6), 4.49 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.27 (s, 5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.20 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 3.91 (d, 3H,

37(31P-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 145.2 (s, Ph C-4), 145.0 (s, Ph C-

1), 144.3 (s, Ph C-2), 129.8 (s, Ph C-3), 126.6 (s, Ph C-5), 120.9 (s, Ph C-6), 77.3

(d, 'y(31P-13C) 132.6 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 72.1 (d, 2J(3IP-13C) 15.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 71.8 (d, 2/(3lP-l3C) 12.5 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.4 (s, Fc
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unsubstituted ring), 52.8 (d, V(31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr)

v/cm"1: 1595 (s), 1525 (vs), 1391 (s), 1341 (vs), 1186 (m), 1019 (s), 671 (s), 543

(m), 495 (m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M-S2C6H3(N02)2)+ 279, (M)+ 510.

2,4-dinitrophenyl ferrocenyl(ethoxy)thiophosphonyl disulfide (4.4e).

2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride (0.067 g, 0.287 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 3.3 (0.100 g, 0.287 mmol), upon addition of tetrahydrofuran (10

cm3), with stirring, an immediate dark orange solution is formed. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 1 h resulting in a red solution. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure, the resulting red oil was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca. 2 cm3 and hexane was added to precipitate the product as a

red/orange solid. (0.109 g, 73 %) Found (Calc. for CigHnOsFe^PSa): C 41.60

(41.23), H 2.98 (3.27), N 4.89 (5.35), S 18.34 (18.31)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5.

91.8. 'H NMR (CDCI3) 5 8.88 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 2.2 Hz, Ph H-3), 8.04 (dd, 1H,

V(1H-1H) 2.2 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph H-5), 7.86 (d, 1H, V^H-'H) 9.2 Hz, Ph

H-6), 4.47 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.27 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.24 (s,

5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.18 (dq, 2H, V^P-'H) 1.8 Hz, VH-'H) 7.2 Hz,

CH2), 1.46 (t, 3H, -Vt'H-'H) 7.2 Hz, (JH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 145.2 (s, Ph C-

4), 144.9 (s, Ph C-l), 144.3 (s, Ph C-2), 129.9 (s, Ph C-3), 126.6 (s, Ph C-5),

120.8 (s, Ph C-6), 79.9 (d, '7(31P-13C) 134.9 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (d,

2/(31P-13C) 13.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.6 (d, 2/(31P-l3C) 12.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring), 70.5 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 63.1 (d,2J (3IP-I3C) 7.2 Hz,

CH2), 16.3 (d, 3/(31P-I3C) 8.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1593 (s),
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1527 (s), 1387 (m), 1338 (vs), 1177 (m), 1020 (s), 667 (m), 540 (m), 498 (m).

Mass Spec (EI+): (M-S2C6H3(N02)2)+ 293, (M)+ 524.

2,4-dinitrophenyl ferrocenyI(isopropoxy)thiophosphonyl disulfide (4.4p).

2,4-dinitrosulfenyl chloride (0.065 g, 0.276 mmol) was added to a flask

containing salt 3.4 (0.100 g, 0.299 mmol), upon addition of tetrahydrofuran (10
"5

cm ), with stirring, an immediate dark orange solution is formed. The reaction

mixture was stirred for 1 h resulting in a red solution. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure, the resulting red oil was redissolved in dichloromethane

and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under

vacuum to ca. 2 cm and a hexane was added to precipitate the product as a

red/orange solid. (0.117 g, 79 %) Found (Calc. for C^H^OsFe^PSs): C 42.45

(42.38), H 3.17 (3.56), N 5.60 (5.21), S 17.71 (17.83)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) &.

89.6. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5 8.87 (d, 1H, V(1H-1H) 2.5 Hz, Ph H-3), 8.03 (dd, 1H,

4y('H-'H) 2.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.2 Hz, Ph H-5), 7.84 (d, 1H, ^('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, Ph

H-6), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.28 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.24 (s,

5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.14 (dsept, 1H, V(3iP-'H) 2.2 Hz, 3y('H-'H) 6.2 Hz,

CH), 1.49 (dd, 6H, V^'P-'H) 3.7 Hz, V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDC13) 5 145.2 (s, Ph C-4), 144.8 (s, Ph C-l), 144.5 (s, Ph C-2), 129.9 (s, Ph C-

3), 126.6 (s, Ph C-5), 120.9 (s, Ph C-6), 74.6 (d, 143.3 Hz, Fc

substituted ring C-l), 72.1 (d, 27(3IP-I3C) 15.8 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 71.4 (d,

27(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH), 70.9 (d, 3y(31P-13C) 12.3 Hz, Fc substituted ring), 70.4

(s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 24.6 (d, 3y(3lP-l3C) 5.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data
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(KBr) v/cm"1: 1596 (vs), 1524 (s), 1387 (m), 1342 (s), 1184 (m), 1023 (m), 670

(m), 538 (m), 494 (m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M-S2C6H3(N02)2)+ 307, (M)+ 538.

S-benzyl 0-methyl 4-methoxyphenyldithiophosphonate (4.5m).

Salt 2.2 (0.150 g, 0.585 mmol) in methanol (4 cm"3) was added to benzyl

bromide (0.100 g, 0.585 mmol) in methanol (10 cm"3) and stirred for lh resulting

in a colourless solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting colourless oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was again removed under reduced pressure to yield

a colourless oil. (0.163 g, 86 %) Found (Calc. for C15H17O2PS2): C 55.97

(55.55), H 5.67 (5.29), S 20.24 (19.73)%.31P NMR (CDC13) d. 97.5. 'H NMR

(CDCI3) & 7.86 (dd, 2H, 37(3iP-'H) 14.1 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, o-AnH), 7.22 (m,

5H, Ph), 6.94 (dd, 2H, 4/(31P-'H) 3.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, m-AnH), 3.95 (d, 1H,

3J (31P-'H) 2.5 Hz, SCH2), 3.90 (d, 1H, 3J ^'P-'H) 2.0 Hz, SCH2), 3.83 (s, 3H,

AnOMe), 3.65 (d, 3H,3J ^'P-'H) 15.1 Hz, OCH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 162.9

(d, 6J (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, p-AnC), 137.1 (d, V(31P-13C) 5.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.8 (d,3J

(31P-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-AnC), 129.1 (s, Ph C-3), 128.7 (s, Ph C-4), 127.5 (s, Ph C-

2), 126.2 (d, '7(31P-13C) 129.8 Hz, An C-l), 114.1 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 15.6 Hz, o-

AnC), 55.6 (s, AnOMe), 51.9 (d, 27(31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3), 38.1 (d, 27(31P-,3C)

3.1 Hz, SCH2). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1185 (s), 1026 (s), 669 (m), 551

(m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 324.
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S-benzyl 0-ethyl 4-methoxyphenyldithiophosphonate (4.5e).

Salt 2.3 (0.126 g, 0.468 mmol) in methanol (4 cm"3) was added to benzyl

bromide (0.080 g, 0.468 mmol) in methanol (10 cm"3) and stirred for lh resulting

in a colourless solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting colourless oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was again removed under reduced pressure to yield

a colourless oil. (0.128 g, 81 %) Found (Calc. for C16H19O2PS2): C 56.74

(56.80), H 5.57 (5.66), S 18.44 (18.92)%.31P NMR (CDCI3) 5. 94.6. 'H NMR

(CDCI3) d. 7.86 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 13.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, o-AnH), 7.21 (m,

5H, Ph), 6.94 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 3.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 8.9 Hz, m-AnH), 4.19 (dq,

2H, 3J(31P-'H) 2.4 Hz, ^('H-'H) 3.6 Hz, OCH2), 3.96 (d, 1H, 37 ^'P-'H) 3.2 Hz,

SCH2), 3.90 (d, 1H, 3J (31P-'H) 2.7 Hz, SCH2), 3.83 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 1.28 (t, 3H,

^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 162.9 (d, 6J (3IP-13C) 3.1 Hz,p-

AnC), 137.2 (d, 37(31P-13C) 5.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.8 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-

AnC), 129.0 (s, Ph C-3), 128.6 (s, Ph C-4), 127.5 (s, Ph C-2), 126.7 (d, '/ (31P-

13C) 128.7 Hz, An C-l), 114.1 (d, 2J (31P-,3C) 15.6 Hz, o-AnC), 64.0 (d,2/(31P-

13C) 6.2 Hz, OCH2), 55.6 (s, AnOMe), 38.0 (d, 2/(3,P-13C) 4.2 Hz, SCH2), 16.1

(d, 2/(31P-l3C) 8.3 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) vYcm"1: 1184 (s), 1027 (s),

671 (m), 549 (m). Mass Spec (F1+): (M)+ 338.

S-benzyl 0-isopropyl 4-methoxyphenyldithiophosphonate (4.5p).

Salt 2.4 (0.123 g, 0.433 mmol) in methanol (4 cm"3) was added to benzyl

bromide (0.074 g, 0.433 mmol) in methanol (10 cm"3) and stirred for lh resulting
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in a colourless solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting colourless oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was again removed under reduced pressure to yield

a colourless oil. (0.128 g, 84 %) Found (Calc. for C17H2i02PS2): C 57.41

(57.94), H 5.83 (6.01), S 18.55 (18.16)%. 3IP NMR (CDC13) & 93.6. 'H NMR

(CDC13) 5. 7.84 (dd, 2H, V^'P-'H) 14.0 Hz, V^H-'H) 9.2 Hz, oAnH), 7.19 (m,

5H, Ph), 6.92 (dd, 2H, 4J(31P-'H) 3.5 Hz, ^('H-'H) 9.1 Hz, m-AnH), 4.93 (dsept,

1H, V^'P-'H) 1.8 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 3.95 (d, 2H, V^'P-'H) 12.6 Hz,

SCH2), 3.83 (s, 3H, AnOMe), 1.32 (dd, 6H, ^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz,

CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 162.7 (d, 6J (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, p-AnC), 137.0 (d,

V(3IP-13C) 6.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.8 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-AnC), 129.1 (s, Ph

C-3), 128.6 (s, Ph C-4), 127.4 (s, Ph C-2), 127.7 (d, XJ (31P-I3C) 132.6 Hz, An C-

1), 113.9 (d,2J (3IP-13C) 15.6 Hz, o-AnC), 71.8 (d,2J (31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH), 55.5

(s, AnOMe), 38.0 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, SCH2), 24.2 (d, 37(3IP-I3C) 4.2 Hz,

CH3), 23.9 (d, 37(31P-i3C) 4.2 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cnf1184 (s),

1028 (s), 666 (s), 550 (m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 352.

S-benzyl 0-methyl ferrocenyldithiophosphonate (4.6m).

Salt 3.2 (0.100 g, 0.299 mmol) in methanol (4 cm"3) was added to benzyl

bromide (0.051 g, 0.299 mmol) in methanol (10 cm"3) and stirred for lh resulting

in a yellow solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting orange oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was again removed under reduced pressure to yield

an orange oil. (0.107 g, 89 %) Found (Calc. for Ci8Hi90FePS2): C 54.11
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(53.73), H 4.79 (4.76), S 15.47 (15.91)%.31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 101.1. *HNMR

(CDCI3) 5. 7.28 (m, 5H, Ph), 4.58 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.32 (s, 5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.00 (d, 2H, 3J ^'P-'H) 13.3

Hz, SCH2), 3.62 (d, 3H,3J (^P-'H) 15.6 Hz, OCH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 137.6

(d, 37(31P-13C) 5.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 129.1 (s, Ph C-3), 128.7 (s, Ph C-4), 127.5 (s, Ph

C-2), 77.7 (d, '7(3IP-13C) 140.1 Hz, Fc substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (m, Fc

substituted ring), 71.4 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.5 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring),

51.5 (d, 2/(31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH3), 37.9 (d, 27(3,P-13C) 3.1 Hz, SCH2). Selected

IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1184 (m), 1022 (s), 680 (s), 566 (m). Mass Spec (EI+):

(M)+ 402.

S-benzyl 0-ethyl ferrocenyldithiophosphonate (4.6e).

Salt 3.3 (0.116 g, 0.333 mmol) in methanol (4 cm"3) was added to benzyl

bromide (0.057 g, 0.333 mmol) in methanol (10 cm"3) and stirred for lh resulting

in a yellow solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting orange oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The solvent was again removed under reduced pressure to yield

an orange oil. (0.107 g, 77 %) Found (Calc. for Ci9H2iOFePS2): C 54.90

(54.81), H 5.04 (5.09), S 14.86 (15.37)%.3,P NMR (CDC13) & 97.7. 'H NMR

(CDCI3) ft. 7.26 (m, 5H, Ph), 4.58 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.44 (m, 2H, Fc

substituted ring), 4.32 (s, 5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.21 (dq, 1H, V^'P-'H) 1.8

Hz, 3y('H-'H) 3.5 Hz, OCH2), 4.00 (d, 2H,3J (3iP-'H) 13.9 Hz, SCH2), 3.84 (dq,

1H, V^'P-'H) 1.7 Hz, Vt'H-'H) 3.6 Hz, OCH2), 1.29 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.9 Hz,

CH3). I3C NMR (CDCI3) 8 137.6 (d, 37(31P-13C) 3.8 Hz, Ph C-l), 129.0 (s, Ph C-
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3), 128.6 (s, Ph C-4), 127.3 (s, Ph C-2), 77.9 (d, 7(31P-13C) 141.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.3 (m, Fc substituted ring),

70.5 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 61.3 (d,2J (31P-13C) 7.6 Hz, OCH2), 37.9 (d,

2/(31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, SCH2), 16.2 (d, 27(31P-13C) 8.1 Hz, CH3). Selected IR data

(KBr) v/cm"1: 1180 (s), 1028 (s), 687 (m), 560 (m). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 416.

S-benzyl 0-isopropyl ferrocenyldithiophosphonate (4.6p).

Salt 3.4 (0.114 g, 0.316 mmol) in methanol (4 cm"3) was added to benzyl

bromide (0.054 g, 0.316 mmol) in methanol (10 cm"3) and stirred for lh resulting

in a yellow solution. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the

resulting orange oil was redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a

small celite plug. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 2 cm3 and

hexane was added to precipitate the product as an orange solid (0.090 g, 66 %).

Orange crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by slow evaporation of a

chloroform solution. Found (Calc. for C2oH230FePS2): C 55.85 (55.81), H 5.42

(5.39), S 14.65 (14.87)%. 3IP NMR (CDC13) 5. 95.5. 'H NMR (CDC13) 5. 7.23

(m, 5H, Ph), 4.55 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring), 4.42 (m, 2H, Fc substituted ring),

4.33 (s, 5H, Fc unsubstituted ring), 4.90 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.0 Hz ^('H-'H)

6.0 Hz, CH), 4.03 (d, 1H,3J (^P-'H) 3.7 Hz, SCH2), 3.99 (d, 1H, 3J (31P-'lI) 3.7

Hz, SCH2), 1.40 (d, 3H, ^('H-'H) 5.9 Hz, CH3), 1.28 (d, 3H, ^('H-'H) 6.1 Hz,

CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5 137.4 (d, 7(31P-I3C) 7.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 129.2 (s, Ph C-

3), 128.6 (s, Ph C-4), 127.4 (s, Ph C-2), 78.8 (d, 7(3IP-13C) 142.2 Hz, Fc

substituted ring C-l), 71.8 (m, Fc substituted ring), 71.5 (d, 2J (3IP-I3C) 8.3 Hz,

CH), 71.3 (m, Fc substituted ring), 70.5 (s, Fc unsubstituted ring), 38.1 (d, 2J(31P-
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13C) 3.1 Hz, SCH2), 24.5 (d, 3/(31P-13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3), 23.9 (d, V(31P-13C) 4.2 Hz,

CH3). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1184 (m), 1028 (s), 667 (m), 550 (m).

Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 430.

X-Ray crystallography

Tables 4.3 and 4.4 list details of data collections and refinements. For, 4.2m and

4.4m, data were collected at room temperature using Mo Ka radiation with a

Rigaku Mercury system and for 4.1m, 4.2p, 4.3m, 4.3e and 4.6p at 125 K using

a Bruker SMART system. Intensities were corrected for Lorentz-polarisation

and for absorption. The structures were solved by the heavy atom method or by

direct methods. The positions of the hydrogen atoms were idealised.

Refinements were by full-matrix least squares based on F2 using SHELXTL206.
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Compound 4.3p 4.4m 4.4p

Empirical formula C20H28O4P2S4 C22H24Fe202P2S4 C26H32Fe202P2S4

Crystal colour, habit Colourless, needle Orange, prism Orange, prism

Crystal dimensions/mm 0.15x0.1 x 0.01 0.3 x 0.1 x 0.01 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.03

Crystal system Orthorhombic Monoclinic Orthorhombic

Space group Pca2(l) C2/c Pccn

a/k 13.0578(14) 30.209(9) 24.880(7)

b/k 12.8267(14) 7.430(3) 6.4620(19)

c/k 30.749(3) 11.365(2) 17.898(5)

oJ° 90 90 90

P/° 90 99.838(9) 90

yi° 90 90 90

u/k3 5150.1(10) 2513.3(14) 2877.6(15)

z 8 4 4

M 522.60 622.29 678.40

Dc/g cm3 1.348 1.633 1.566

p/mm"1 0.517 2.288 1.433

F(000) 2192 1272 1400

Measured reflections 31641 4487 13630

Independent reflections 9365(0.0189) 1928(0.0312) 2601(0.0835)

(Rim)

Final Rl, coR2[I>2o(I)] 0.0208, 0.0529 0.0350, 0.0731 0.0406, 0.0815

Table 4.3 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 4.3p, 4.4m,

and 4.4p.
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Compound 4.5m 4.5e 4.6m 4.8p

Empirical c14h13n2o6ps3 c15h15n206ps3 C17H15FeN205PS3 C2oH23FeOPS2

formula

Crystal colour, Yellow, block Yellow, block Red, prism Orange, prism
habit

Crystal 0.18x0.1 x 0.07 0.18x0.1 x 0.03 0.10x0.05 x 0.05 0.12 x O.lx

dimensions/mm 0.03

Crystal system Triclinic Triclinic Triclinic Monoclinic

Space group p-l p-l P-l P2(l)/c

a/A 7.4150(11) 7.137(2) 7.089(4) 14.411(2)

b/k 10.9049(16) 10.767(3) 10.648(6) 12.2057(17)

elk 11.8459(18) 13.652(4) 14.773(10) 11.3570(16)

oJ° 101.672(2) 109.796(4) 88.56(7) 90

(3/° 105.307(2) 90.755(5) 76.45(7) 96.061(2)

yi° 100.104(2) 104.339(5) 77.84(6) 90

u/k3 877.8(2) 950.8(5) 1059.4(11) 1986.5(5)

z 2 2 2 4

M 432.41 446.44 510.31 430.32

Dc/g cm"3 1.636 1.559 1.600 1.439

p/mm"1 0.549 0.509 1.114 1.055

F(000) 444 460 520 896

Measured 5551 5491 3852 10502

reflections

Independent 3109(0.0109) 3372(0.0128) 2661(0.0319) 3583(0.0182)

reflections

(Rio,)

Final Rl, 0.0316, 0.0805 0.0314, 0.0841 0.0476, 0.0828 0.0238, 0.0570

coR2[I>2ct(I)]

Table 4.4 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 4.5m, 4.5e,

4.6m and 4.8p.
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Chapter 5

Synthesis of Woollins Reagent and P-Se heterocycles

5.1 Introduction

The synthesis and the wide variety of reactions of dithiadiphosphetane disulfides

have been the subject of many reviews, articles and communications for many

years. Their selenium analogues, the diselenaphosphetane diselenides have

received very little attention. Shore et a/19 reported the synthesis of ['BuPSe2]2

from dichloro-ter/-butylphosphine and Li2Se2, this compound was studied

crystallographically but its potential chemistry has been overlooked. Hahn and

co-workers were also able to obtain this compound and its methyl and phenyl
1 S9

analogues from the reaction of the silyl esters of the triselenophosphonic acids

and DMSO, unfortunately no detailed experimental procedure or spectroscopic

data was reported. Karaghiosoff et al]41'149 and Woollins et a/143"145 have

reported a range of diselenaphosphetane diselenides synthesised from the

oxidation of the corresponding homocyclic pentamers (PR)s, (R = Me, Et, 4-

Me2NC6H4, An and Ph) by 10 equivalents of elemental selenium, including WR

(R = Ph).

In recent years the chemistry ofWR has been the subject of a small

number of reports. Baxter et al{bl, Bhattacharyya et aZ168 and Bethke et a/170 have

reported the selenation reactions of Woollins reagent in the synthesis of

selenoketenyl complexes and a range of selenoamides and selenoaldehydes.

Bhattacharyya et al have also reported the use ofWR in the preparation of novel

phosphorus-selenium heterocycles by reaction with several organic substrates
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containing reactive unsaturated C=C double bonds, C=C triple bonds and C=N

triple bonds146'171'172. A further range of novel phosphorus-selenium heterocycles

were prepared by treating WR with dibasic nucleophiles173.

To date no suitable general method for the synthesis of

diselenaphosphetane diselenides has been established. Here we describe the

successful preparation of Woollins reagent 5.1 using two methods, a literature

procedure and an entirely new method. The new method gave Woollins Reagent

with excellent purity, high yield and on a much larger scale. Reactions were

carried out with Woollins Reagent and three reactive substrates to yield six new

isolable phosphorus - selenium heterocycles and a useful selenocarbonyl

compound.

5.2 Results and Discussion

We have successfully prepared Woollins reagent 5.1 using two methods, a

literature procedure and an entirely new method. The new method gave

Woollins Reagent with excellent purity, high yield and on a much larger scale.

Reactions were carried out with Woollins Reagent and 3 reactive substrates to

yield six new isolable phosphorus - selenium heterocycles and a useful

selenocarbonyl compound.

Preparation of Woollins Reagent: From (PhP)s

Woollins Reagent was prepared from the pentamer (PhP)5 following the

literature procedure. Dichlorophenylphosphine and magnesium turnings were
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stirred in THF at room temperature to obtain the starting pentamer as a white

solid (26% yield). Which was then treated with elemental selenium in refluxing

toluene, (Scheme 5.1). Woollins Reagent was isolated as a red crystalline solid

in high yield (78 %). Although the yield of pentamer produced in the initial step

was low, the conversion of the pentamer to Woollins Reagent was better giving

an overall moderate yield. Although this method produced the desired product,

indicated by good microanalysis and IR spectra, the method has limitations. The

pentamer is a highly unpleasant compound, is air sensitive and has an awful

lingering stench. The major limitation of this method is scale, the pentamer can

only be prepared successfully on a small scale (3-5 g) making it an unsuitable

precursor for large scale Woollins Reagent synthesis.

Ph

Ph—-p^ ^p—-Ph
\ /
P P
/ \

Ph Ph

(PhP)5

Scheme 5.1

Se Ph\p^S(\p^Se
Toluene

WR

Preparation of Woollins Reagent: From PhPCh and Na2Se

A new method was employed to synthesise Woollins Reagent, producing

material of high purity in high yield. Elemental selenium was added to sodium

metal dissolved in liquid ammonia at -78 °C and allowed to reflux at -34 °C, once

the ammonia was removed Na2Se was obtained as an off- white solid. The
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ammonia was replaced by toluene, PhPCh was added and the mixture was heated

to reflux. The reaction was filtered to remove the precipitated NaCl by-product

from the yellow solution. The reaction progress was followed by 31P NMR, (Fig

5.2). A second portion of selenium was added and reflux was continued.

Woollins Reagent was isolated as red crystals in very high yield (86 %); this was

identified by microanalysis, IR, mass spectrometry, powder diffraction and 3IP

solid state NMR. The IR spectrum obtained was identical to those obtained for

Woollins Reagent produced by the previous method and literature values.

The powder diffraction pattern of the product of this reaction was

compared to a theoretical pattern calculated from single crystal data,

unambiguously showing it to be Woollins Reagent, (Fig, 5.1). A peak of medium

intensity, due to an unidentified impurity, was also observed with 20 at 49 °. A

powder diffraction pattern was also collected for a sample produced by the

pentamer method and showed it to contain a significant amount of impurity (red

selenium).
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Fig. 5.1 Upper spectrum shows actual powder diffraction pattern obtained

for 5.1; Lower spectrum shows powder diffraction pattern

simulated from single crystal data of 5.1.
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31P NMR allows us to speculate on a mechanism for this reaction,

(Scheme 5.2). After 18 h of the initial reflux, a 31P spectrum was recorded and

shows the presence of both 5.2 (c>(P) 102.3, 101.1, 89.9, 82.9) and 5.3 (119.0,

108.8, 106.2, 92.8, 90.1), the chemical shifts and coupling constants matching

known literature values. The spectrum also shows the presence of the starting

PhPCl2 (<5(P) 161.5) and PhP(Se)Cl2 (<5(P) 58.3) (Fig, 5.2). This allows us to

speculate that from the reaction of PhPCl2 with Na2Se the reactive heterocycles

5.2 and 5.3 are formed and upon further addition of selenium are converted to

Woollins Reagent.

JL Jh.. - j* i)Jh A AdjJ.
1 1 ' 1 1 I ' 1 ' ' II 1 ' ' ' I 1 ' 1 ' I

160.0 130.0 90.0 60.0
8 (ppm)

Fig 5.2 31P NMR spectrum run after 18 h of initial reflux.
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PhPCl2
Na2Se

Ph Ph
\ /
P—P
/ \

Ph

/ \

Se^ .Se
P

\ /
P—P

Ph

Se^ ^Se

Ph

5.2 5.3
Se

Ph

Se

WR

Scheme 5.2

This new method involves the use of the unpleasant

dichlorophenylphosphine and the potentially hazardous liquid ammonia but it

bypasses the handling of the pentamer (PhP)5. The new method produces a

product of higher purity, in higher yield by a cleaner process but the real

advantage of this method is that it can be conducted on a much larger scale. The

production of Woollins Reagent via the pentamer method is limited to a few

grams (< 5 g) while the new method of production via PhPCh and NaaSe can

produce high quality Woollins Reagent on a much larger scale (~ 150 g).

Producing Woollins Reagent on such a large scale opens up many doors for this

area of chemistry. For the first time reactions of Woollins Reagent with

substrates can be carried out on a larger scale allowing larger quantities of both

phosphorus-selenium heterocycles and other selenium containing compounds to

be synthesised. This massive increase in scale allows the sale of this compound

to become economically viable i.e. production costs (equipment, labour, starting
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materials etc) are now low enough per gram sample to allow Woollins Reagent

to become a marketable product.

Reaction ofWooilins Reagent with Diphenylcyciopropenone (5.4)

Woollins Reagent and diphenylcyciopropenone were stirred together at 100 °C in

dichloromethane resulting in a very dark red solution plus a small amount of

black selenium, (Scheme 5.3). Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene)

produced an orange fraction followed by a later purple fraction. The orange

fraction proved to be the expected selenation product, the selenocarbonyl

compound 5.5. This was isolated in moderate yield (27 %) as an orange, air-

stable, solid. The identity of 5.5 was confirmed by microanalysis, *H, i3C, 77Se

NMR, IR, and mass spectroscopy. The values matched known literature values

obtained in previous studies conducted on this selenocarbonyl. This compound

has been shown to be of interest in organometallic chemistry as it has been

reported to undergo insertion reactions with metal carbonyls216.

The second, purple, fraction proved to be a new and unusual phosphorus-

selenium heterocycle 5.6. This was isolated in very low yield (5 %) as a purple

solid and was found to degrade in the presence of air and moisture over

approximately two weeks. The 3IP NMR spectrum of 5.6 shows a sharp singlet

at <5(P) 66.1 accompanied by an unusual pattern of selenium satellites. There
31

appeared to be 3 sets of satellites associated with each phosphorus atom with ~ P-

77Se couplings of 304, 693 and 938 Hz respectively. Closer inspection leads us

to believe that the pattern is actually a './(31P-77Se) coupling of 304 Hz attributed

to the P-Se single bonds and a '/(31P-77Se) coupling of 816 Hz attributed to the
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P=Se double bonds which is split by a 27(31P-31P) coupling of 124 Hz. This

assignment is further substantiated by 77Se NMR. The 77Se NMR spectrum

displays two distinct signals, a doublet at <5(Se) -34.1 with a './(31P-77Se) coupling

constant of 820 Hz and a triplet at <5(Se) 507 with a './(31P-77Se) coupling

constant of 306 Hz. These were assigned as P=Se and P-Se respectively. 'H

NMR showed that only phenyl protons were present. Unfortunately the low

yield obtained meant that a suitable l3C NMR spectrum was not obtained.

Ph> .Se -Se

Se Se Ph DCM

Scheme 5.3

Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by layering a

dichloromethane solution with hexane allowing us to unambiguously identify the

structure of 5.6 as a 4-membered P2SeC ring fused at the carbon atom to a 3-

membered cyclopropene ring (Fig 5.3, Table 5.1). The structure shows that the

exocyclic selenium atoms exist in a trans conformation, consistent with all

known 4-membered phosphorus-selenium ring systems of this type. The C=C

double bond of the cyclopropene ring remains unchanged. The P2SeC ring

adopts a planar conformation, this conformation has been shown to be favoured

by similar ring systems, Woollins Reagent146, lBuP2Se419 and PhP(Se)(p-

NPh)P(Se)Ph146. The internal P-Se-P bond angle in 5.6 (78.83(9) °) is

substantially smaller than in WR (85.45(9) °). This is closer to the values found

for Ph2P2Se3CMe2151 (77.73(7) °) and PhP(Se)(p-NPh)P(Se)Ph146 (75.28(4) °),
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indicating that the reduction in angle size is due to the introduction of the smaller

heteroatom (C or N). Only two other examples of P2SeC 4-membered rings have

been discovered, Ph2P2SeCH2151 and Ph2P2SeCMe2151, and are consistent with

the above structure but never before has a 3-membered ring been shown to fuse

to such a system.

Fig 5.3 The X-ray structure of 5.6

P(l)-Se(l) 2.089(3) P(l)-Se(12) 2.265(2)

P(l)-C(l) 1.826(10) P(l)-C(13) 1.840(9)

C(13)-C(15) 1.507(12) C(14)-C(15) 1.290(12)

P(l)-Se(12)-P(2) 78.83(9) P(l)-C(13)-P(2) 102.0(4)

Table 5.1 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 5.6.
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Reaction of Lawesson's Reagent with Diphenylcyclopropenone (5.4)

As a direct comparison, the reaction between diphenylcyclopropenone

and Lawesson's reagent was carried out, (Scheme 5.4). Lawesson's Reagent and

diphenylcyclopropenone were refluxed in toluene resulting in a browny orange

solution. Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene) eluted one product as an

air-stable yellow solid in high yield (74 %). This compound proved to be the

expected thionation product, the thiocarbonyl compound 5.7. The identity of 5.7

was confirmed by microanalysis, *H, 13C NMR, IR, and mass spectroscopy.

These values matched known literature values obtained in previous studies

conducted on this compound216. Like its selenium analogue, 5.7 is reported to

undergo similar insertion reactions with metal carbonyls216. Unlike the

corresponding reaction with Woollins Reagent there was no sign of the formation

of any phosphorus containing heterocyclic products. Although this reaction did

not produce any novel heterocycles, it has clearly shown a new simple route to

this useful thiocarbonyl compound.

S
5.4

LR

Toluene

5.7

Scheme 5.4
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Reaction ofWoollins Reagent with methyl phenylpropiolate

Woollins Reagent and methyl phenylpropiolate were heated to reflux in toluene

resulting in a red solution. Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene) afforded

4 phosphorus containing fractions from which compounds 5.8-5.10 were

obtained in 20-26 % isolated yields, (Fig 5.5). Compounds 5.8-5.10 were found

to be moderately air-stable solids, degrading over a period of several weeks with

the obvious expulsion of red selenium. They are soluble in chloroform,

tetrahydrofuran and dichloromethane and insoluble in diethyl ether and hexane.

The mass spectra of these compounds all contain molecular ion peaks at m/z 506,

corresponding to PhPSe3(PhC=C-C02Me), which is supported by microanalyses.

Se v

Se
Ph \ / Se,

Ph CO,Me
Phv^ /Se^ ^Se ph = C02Me 5 g

/P\ ""
p^ Toluene Sex se

WR /-P Se
Ph

\\ -OMe
Ph p-~ulvle

MeO,C Ph
5.10

Scheme 5.5

The 31P NMR spectra of 5.8 and 5.10 display sharp singlets at <S(P) 76.0 and 71.4

respectively, each signal is accompanied by two sets of selenium satellites (789

and 366 Hz for 5.8, 798 and 343 Hz for 5.10). This pattern indicates that in each

compound there is a P-Se single bond and a P=Se double bond present. This is

further substantiated by the 77Se NMR spectra which displays 3 doublets due to

3lP-77Se coupling, indicating the presence of a PhP(Se)-Se-Se chain, a fragment
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present in the products obtained from the reaction of Woollins Reagent with

dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, norbornadiene and norbornene146'171. The X-

ray structure of 5.8 was obtained (Fig 5.4, Table 5.2) unambiguously showing

that the PhP(Se)-Se-Se chain is attached across the C=C double bond in a 5-

membered ring. The structure also shows that in 5.8 the ester group is trans to

the phosphorus atom, thus 5.10 is assigned as the cis isomer. This assignment of

these isomers is also reinforced by the K,C NMR with the expected differences in

311^ 1chemical shift and P- C coupling constants being observed. The H NMR

spectra show that in both molecules there are two phenyl groups present and one

methoxy group.

Se(4)

Fig 5.4 The X-ray structure of 5.8.
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Se(l)-P(2) 2.096(2) P(2)-Se(3) 2.2387(19)

Se(3)-Se(4) 2.3286(11) Se(4)-C(5) 1.924(6)

C(5)-C(6) 1.323(9) P(2)-C(6) 1.811(6)

Se(l)-P(2)-Se(3) 112.21(9) P(2)-Se(3)-Se(4) 94.78(5)

C(5)-Se(4)-Se(3) 96.1(2) C(5)-C(6)-P(2) 112.3(4)

C(6)-C(5)-Se(4) 123.8(5) C(6)-P(2)-Se(3) 102.1(2)

Table 5.2. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 5.8.

The X-ray structure of 5.8 confirms the formation of a 5-membered
o

C2PSe2 ring. The ring is essentially planar with a mean deviation of 0.06 A, this

was not found to be the case for heterocycles containing similar ring systems

formed from the reaction of Woollins Reagent with dimethyl

acetylenedicarboxylate (C2PSe2 and C2PSe2> and bicycle[2.2.1]hept-2-ene

(C2PSe2), which have envelope conformations146'171'172. The Se(3)-Se(4) bond

length (2.3266(11) A) is comparable to the Se-Se bond lengths found in

(PhPSe)2CH2Se2 (2.338(1) A)171 and PhP(Se)Se2(C2{C02Me}2)172 (2.359(2) A),

with the plane of the plane of the phenyl group attached to C(6) lying almost

perpendicular to the central C2PSe2 ring (C(5)-C(6)-C(7)-C(12) torsion angle of

80.9(10) °).

Despite displaying a matching molecular ion and microanalysis similar to

5.8 and 5.10 the spectra of 5.9 display a somewhat different pattern. The 31P

spectrum of 5.9 again displays a sharp singlet (e>(P) 85.7) but in this case only

one set of selenium satellites are observed, with a 3lP-77Se coupling constant of

822 Hz. This would indicate the presence of a P=Se double bond and the absence

of any P-Se single bonds therefore compound 5.9 must adopt a different
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structural motif to that of 5.8 and 5.10. The 77Se NMR displays a doublet at

rS(Se) 207 with a ,lP-77Se coupling constant of 823 Hz, confirming the presence

of a P=Se bond. There are also two distinct singlets at <5(Se) 688 and 519

respectively. The 'H NMR spectrum shows that the molecule contains two

1 31
phenyl groups and one methoxy group with a H-" P coupling constant of 15 Hz.

The X-ray structure of 5.9 was obtained (Fig 5.5, Table 5.2) and, as expected,

showed the structure to be very different from that of 5.8. The molecule

possesses a planar C3Se2 ring, with exocyclic CPh and PhP(Se)OMe substituents

arranged in a cis geometry to one another. The structure shows that unlike for

5.8 the ester group of the starting material has not remained unchanged, with the

methoxy group having migrated to form a bond to the phosphorus atom. The

data obtained from the l3C NMR spectrum of 5.9 is as expected for the

elucidated structure.

Fig 5.5 The X-ray structure of 5.9.
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Se(l)-P(l) 2.096(3) P(l)-0(6) 1.591(7)

Se(3)-Se(4) 2.3082(16) P(l)-C(l) 1.795(10)

P(l)-C(7) 1.804(9) C(2)-Se(3) 1.948(10)

Se(l)-P(l)-0(6) 116.2(3) Se(l)-P(l)-C(7) 116.3(3)

C(2)-Se(3)-Se(4) 92.4(3) C(5)-Se(4)-Se(3) 91.1(3)

Table 5.3. Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 5.9.

In 5.8 and 5.9 the C-Se (1.895(10), 1.948(10) A) and P-Se bond lengths

(ca 2.10 for P=Se double bonds and 2.24 A for P-Se single bonds) and the angles

at internal selenium atoms (91.1(3) to 96.1(2) °) are consistent with those found

for similar ring systems. There are no notable intermolecular contacts within

either structure.

The initial band obtained from the column was also found to be a

phosphorus containing fraction but only 9 mg of a yellow solid was obtained

from the fraction. The 3IP NMR spectrum consists of four doublets at dXP) 80.0,

79.7, 44.0 and 43.6 respectively with 31P-31P couplings of 7 Hz. The appearance

of selenium satellites can be seen but due to the high levels of noise attributed to

the lack of sample these are difficult to assign with any degree of certainty. The

'H NMR shows the presence of 5 phenyl groups and two methoxy groups. The

mass spectra of this solid contains a molecular ion peaks at m/z 613.

Unfortunately a lack of isolated sample meant that it was not possible to obtain

13C or 77Se NMR data. Due to insufficient evidence it is not possible to make

any accurate assignment or rule out the possibility of the solid being a mixture of

several different products.
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Reaction ofWoollins Reagent with 2-methyl-l-butene-3-yne (5.11)

Woollins Reagent and 2-methyl-l-butene-3-yne were heated to reflux in toluene

resulting in an olive-green solution plus a small amount of black selenium.

Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene followed by diethyl ether) produced

a red-orange fraction, from which a small amount (3 mg) of an orange compound

(5.12) was obtained, (Scheme 5.6).

WR

Toluene

5.11 5.12

Scheme 5.6

i

The P NMR spectrum displayed a sharp singlet at <S(P) 69.1
O 1 "7"7

accompanied by two sets of selenium satellites with ~ P- Se coupling constants

of 770 and 376 Hz. This pattern is consistent with a 5-membered (C2PSe2) ring

containing a phosphorus atom bound by a single bond to an internal ring

selenium and by a double bond to an external selenium. The 'H NMR spectrum

is consistent with the assigned structure showing that the C=C double bond of the

starting material 5.11 remains unchanged in the product, indicating that the

reaction has occurred across the C^C triple bond. The mass spectrum of 5.12

displayed the expected molecular ion at m/z 412 and the microanalysis was

consistent with the assigned formula (Ci iHj iPSes). Due to a lack of isolated

sample it was not possible to obtain 13C or 77Se NMR data.
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5.3 Conclusion

In this chapter we report successful preparation of Woollins reagent using two

methods, a literature procedure starting from the homocylic pentamer (PhP)5 and

an entirely new method. The new method involved the reaction of

dichlorophenyl phosphine with Na2Se, prepared from the reaction of elemental

selenium and sodium in liquid ammonia and gave Woollins Reagent with

excellent purity, high yield and on a much larger scale. Woollins Reagent was

identified by microanalysis, IR, mass spectrometry, powder diffraction and 31P

solid state NMR. The powder diffraction pattern of the product of this reaction

was compared to a theoretical pattern calculated from single crystal data,

unambiguously showing it to be Woollins Reagent and indicating its purity.

Reactions were carried out with Woollins Reagent and 3 reactive substrates

(diphenylcyclopropenone, methyl phenylpropiolate and 2-methyl-l-butene-3-yne

to yield five new isolable phosphorus - selenium heterocycles including the

novel spirocyclic compound 5.6. A useful selenocarbonyl compound was also

obtained from the reaction ofWR with diphenylcyclopropenone. The analogous

thiocarbonyl compound was obtained from the thionation reaction of LR and

diphenylcyclopropenone in high yield.
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5.4 Experimental

General

Unless otherwise stated, operations were carried out under an oxygen-free

nitrogen atmosphere using predried solvents and standard schlenk techniques.

All reagents were purchased from Aldrich, Acros or Lancaster and used as

received. Infrared spectra were recorded as KBr discs in the range 4000-350

1 131cm" on a Perkin-Elmer System 2000 Fourier-transform spectrometer, H, P,

13C and 77Se NMR spectra were recorded using a Jeol GSX Delta 270 FT NMR

spectrometer. Solid state 3IP NMR spectra were recorded using an Infinityplus

500 MHz solid state NMR spectrometer. Microanalyses were performed by the

University of St. Andrews microanalysis service. Mass spectra were recorded by

both the University of St. Andrews mass spectrometry service and the Swansea

mass spectrometry service. We are grateful to Johnson Matthey PLC for the loan

of precious metals.

Synthesis

Preparation of (PhP)5

PhPCl2 (8.9 g, 50 mmol) and Mg turnings (1.2 g, 50 mmol) were stirred together

in THF (50 cm3) for 4 h, room temperature was maintained with some external

cooling. Acetone (5 cm3) was added and excess Mg was filtered off. Upon the

addition of water (2 x 30 cm3) an oily off-white precipitate formed. The mixture
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was stirred vigorously for 40 min. The product was collected by suction

filtration and dried in vacuo to give a white solid (1.41 g, 26 %).

Preparation of (PhPSe2)2 (5.1): From (PhP)5

(PhP)5 (1.01 g, 1.87 mmol) and selenium (1.49 g, 18.7 mmol) were refluxed with

stirring in toluene (30 cm ) for 5 h. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool to

room temperature. The product was collected by suction filtration, washed with

toluene (2 x 15 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a red solid (1.96 g, 78 %). Found

(Calc. For Ci2H10P2Se4): C 26.62 (27.09), H 1.80 (1.89) %. IR (KBr disc) \)max

1433 (s), 1300 (mw), 1280 (w), 1155 (w), 1108 (w), 1078 (s), 994 (m), 917 (w),

841(w), 744 (m), 734 (s), 702 (m), 678 (s), 615 (m), 508 (s,br), 486 (s), 430 (s)

cm'1. Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 534.

Preparation of (PhPSe2)2(5.1): From PhPCl2

Small Scale

Na (1.2 g, 52.2 mmol) was dissolved in liquid NH3 (50 cm3) at -78°C. To this Se

(2.061 g, 26.1 mmol) was added resulting in a dark red mixture. After 15 min of

stirring the NH3 was allowed to evaporate and was replaced by toluene (50 cm3).

An excess of PhPCl2 (6.60 cm3) was added and refluxed for 64 h. The reaction

progress was followed by 31P NMR. Se (3.435 g, 43 mmol) was added and the

mixture was refluxed for 3.5h. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with toluene (2 x 15 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a red solid (5.68 g,
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82 %). Found (Calc. For C^H^Se^: C 27.12 (27.09), H 1.41 (1.89) %. IR

(KBr disc) umax 1434 (s), 1302 (mw), 1280 (w), 1154 (w), 1109 (w), 1077 (s),

994 (m), 917 (w), 744 (m), 734 (s), 704 (m), 679 (s), 614 (m), 508 (s,br), 486

(s), 432 (s) cm"1. Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 534.

An attempt was made to repeat this procedure using (a) Li (0.362 g, 52.2 mmol)

and (b) (nBu4N)BH4 (13.421g, 52.2 mmol) instead of Na, both proving

unsuccessful.

Large Scale

Sodium metal (29.35 g, 1.28 mol) was stirred in 1.5 1 of liquid ammonia at -78°

C for 5 min resulting in a dark blue solution. Selenium (50.40 g, 0.64 mol) was

added in small portions. The ammonia was allowed to reflux at -33° C for 4 h.

The ammonia was removed resulting in an off-white solid (Na2Se) and replaced

by 1.5 1 of freshly distilled toluene. To this a slight excess of

dichlorophenylphosphine (91 ml, 0.67 mol) was added and refluxed at 130° C for

24 h. At this point the reaction mixture was filtered to remove the sodium

chloride by-product. A second portion of selenium (84.01 g, 1.06 mol) was

added and the reflux was continued for a further 24h. This resulted in the

formation of a red solid. To the reaction mixture dichlorophenylphosphine (40

ml, 0.29 mol) was added and the reflux continued for a further 12h to remove

any excess selenium. The product was collected by suction filtration, washed

with toluene (4 x 30 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a red solid (145.75 g, 86 %).

Found (Calc. For C,2H10P2Se4): C 27.14 (27.09), H 1.63 (1.89) %. 3IPNMR
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(solid state) 3 18.7 (s). IR (KBr disc) umax 1433 (s), 1299(mw), 1278 (w), 1156

(w), 1107 (w), 1078 (s), 994 (m), 918 (w), 841(w), 744 (m), 734 (s), 702 (m),

678 (s), 613 (m), 508 (s,br), 488 (s), 430 (s) cm"1. Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 534.

Reaction ofWR with diphenylcyclopropenone - synthesis of 5.2 and 5.3

WR, 5.1, (0.2 g, 37.3 mmol) and diphenylcyclopropenone (0.154 g, 74.6 mmol)

were stirred in dichloromethane (3 cm3) at 100 °C in a sealed tube for 5 min

producing a dark red solution plus a tiny amount of black solid (selenium).

Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene) produced an orange fraction and a

later purple fraction. These were dried in vacuo producing an orange solid, 5.2,

and a purple solid 5.3.

Compound 5.2 (0.054 g, 27 %, based on ketone). Found (Calc. for CisHioSe): C

66.74 (66.92), H 3.51 (3.74) %. 'H NMR (CDC13): 7.61-8.25 (m, 10 H, Ph).

,3C NMR (CDC13) & 173.1 (s, C=Se), 159.9 (s, Ph C-l), 134.6 (s,p-Ph), 132.4

(s, m-Ph), 129.7 (o-Ph), 122.8 (s, C-Ph). 77Se NMR (CDC13) 3 330.0 (s). IR:

(KBr disc) nmax 3463 (s,br), 1780 (m), 1596 (m), 1360 (m), 1331 (s), 1310 (s),

1287 (s), 1171 (m), 764 (s), 685 (s) cm"1. Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 270.

Compound 5.3 (0.012 g, 5 %, based on WR). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray

analysis were grown by layering of a dichloromethane solution with hexane.

Found (Calc for C27H2oP2Se3): C 50.11 (50.41), H 3.04 (3.13) %. 31P NMR

(CDCI3) 3 66.1 (s, '/(3lP-77Se) 304.2 Hz, '/(31P-77Se) 815.5 Hz), V(31P-31P)

124.4 Hz. 'HNMR(CDC13) & 7.16-7.37 (m, 20H, Ph). 77Se NMR (CDC13) 3
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-34.1 (d, '7(31P-77Se) 820.2 Hz), 506.9 (t, ]J(31P-77Se) 306.1 Hz). IR: (KBr disc)

umax 3048 (s), 1445 (m), 1435 (s), 1305 (w), 1086 (s), 754 (s), 727 (m), 706 (m),

685 (s), 541 (s, u(P=Se)) cm"1. Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 643.

Reaction of Lawesson's Reagent with diphenylcyclopropenone - synthesis of 5.4

LR (0.133 g, 37.3 mmol) and diphenylcyclopropenone (0.154 g, 74.6

mmol) were refluxed in toluene (3 cm ) for 3 min producing a browny orange

solution. Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene) produced a yellow

fraction. This was dried in vacuo producing a yellow solid (0.121 g, 74 %).

Found ( Calc for C15Hi0S): C 80.72 (81.04), H 4.26 (4.53) %. *H NMR (CDC13)

d. 7.25-7.85 (m, 10 H, Ph). 13C NMR (CDC13) & 178.5 (s, C=S), 153.8 (s, Ph C-

1), 133.8 (s,/?-Ph), 132.1 (s, m-Ph), 129.6 (o-Ph), 122.9 (s, C-Ph). IR: (KBr

disc) nmax 3449 (s,br), 1780 (m), 1595 (m), 1352 (s), 1331 (s), 1314 (m), 1298

(m), 1172 (m), 762 (s), 688 (s) cm"1. Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 222.

Reaction ofWR (4.1) with methyl phenylpropiolate

A mixture of Woollins Reagent (0.300 g, 0.56 mmol) and methyl

phenylpropiolatc (0.18 cm3) in toluene (7 cm3) was heated at reflux for 21 h

resulting in a red solution. Upon cooling to room temperature column

chromatography (silica gel, toluene) afforded successively yellow, orange (5.5),

yellow (5.6) and orange (5.7) eluates. Compounds 5.5-5.7 were precipitated as

yellow (5.5 and 5.6) or orange (5.7) solids from the addition of hexane to

dichloromethane solutions.
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Compound 5.5 (0.073 g, 26 %). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by layering of a dichloromethane solution with hexane. Found (Calc. For

C,6H1302PSe3): C 38.47 (38.04), H 2.30 (2.59) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) d. 76.0 (s,

'y(31P-77Se) 789.2 and 365.9 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) d. 8.02 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.44

(m, 3H, Ph), 7.18 (m, 3H, Ph), 7.01 (m, 2H, Ph), 3.61 (s, 3H, CH3). I3C NMR

(CDC13) 5. 178.6 (d,3J (31P-13C) 9.3 Hz, C=0), 162.9 (d, 2J (31P-l3C) 26.0 Hz, C-

C=0), 144.5 (d, '7 (3IP-I3C) 60.2 Hz, P-C(Ph)=C), 133.7 (d,3J (31P-I3C) 10.4 Hz,

C-Ph-o), 132.8 (d, 3J (3IP-13C) 12.5 Hz, P-Ph-m), 131.1 (d, 'y(31P-l3C) 70.6 Hz,

P-Ph C-l), 129.7 (d, V (31P-13C) 5.2 Hz, C-Ph-m), 129.6 (d, AJ (31P-13C) 5.2 Hz,

P-Ph-p), 128.9 (d,2J (31P-13C) 29.1 Hz, C-Ph C-l), 128.5 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 14.5 Hz,

P-Ph-o), 127.8 (s, C-Ph-/?), 53.3 (s, OCH3).11St NMR (CDC13) 5. 525.8 (d,

27(31P-77Se) 9.5 Hz, C-Se), 341.4 (d, '/(31P-77Se) 367.2 Hz, P-Se), 26.8 (d, '/(31P-

77Se) 796.3 Hz, P=Se) . Selected IR data (KBr) viem"1: 1742 (s, vc=o), 1224 (m,

vc-o), 523 (m, vP=Se). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 506.

Compound 5.6 (0.056 g, 20 %). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were

grown by layering of a chloroform solution with hexane. Found (Calc. For

C,6H,302PSe3): C 37.69 (38.04), H 2.34 (2.59) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) d. 85.7 (s,

'7(31P-77Se) 821.7 Hz). ]H NMR (CDC13) d. 7.90 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.64 (m, 2H, Ph),

7.48 (m, 6H, Ph), 3.28 (d, 3H, 37(3iP-'H) 15.0 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) d.

194.6 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 17.6 Hz, C=0), 178.6 (d,2J (3IP-I3C) 10.4 Hz, C=C-Ph),

138.8 (d, '7 (31P-13C) 120.8 Hz, P-C=C), 136.5 (d,3J (3IP-13C) 3.1 Hz, C-Ph C-

1), 132.1 (d, 2y (31P-13C) 12.5 Hz, P-Ph-o), 130.4 (s, C-Ph-o), 130.0 (d, 'y (31P-

13C) 121.4 Hz, P-Ph C-l), 129.6 (d, V (31P-13C) 4.2 Hz, P-Ph-p), 128.3 (s, C-Ph-
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m), 128.0 (d,3J (31P-13C) 14.5 Hz, P-Ph-m), 127.2 (s, C-Ph-p), 52.3 (d, 2J (31P-

13C) 5.2 Hz, OCH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) 8 687.5 (s, C(=0)Se), 518.0 (s,

C(Ph)Se), 207.0 (d, 'y(3,P-77Se) 822.5 Hz, P=Se). Selected IR data (KBr) tfcm"1:

1638 (s, Vc=o), 546 (m, vp=se). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 506.

Compound 5.7 (0.070 g, 25 %). Found (Calc. For Ci6Hi302PSe3): C 39.01

(38.04), H 2.44 (2.59) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 8 71.4 (s, 'y(31P-77Se) 798.3 and

342.8 Hz. 'H NMR (CDC13) 8 8.18 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.48 (m, 8H, Ph), 3.37 (s, 3H,

CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 165.7 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 10.4 Hz, C=C-Ph), 164.3 (d, 2J

(3ipj3C) 18 7 Uz c=0)5 123.2 (d, *7 (31P-13C) 74.9 Hz, P-Ph C-l), 132.8 (d, 4J

(31P 13C) 3.1 Hz, P-Ph-p), 131.5 (d, 37 (31P-I3C) 13.5 Hz, P-Ph-m), 131.3 (s, C-

Ph-p), 129.0 (s, C-Ph-o), 128.7 (d, 3J(31P-13C) 10.8 Hz, C-Ph C-l), 128.6 (d, 2J

(3IP-13C) 15.6 Hz, P-Ph-o), 128.5 (s, C-Ph-m), 126.5 (d, '/(3IP-13C) 71.6 Hz, P-

C=C), 52.3 (s, OCH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) 8 532.0 (d, 2/(31P-77Se) 7.2 Hz, C-

Se), 420.6 (d, 'y(31P-77Se) 343.3 Hz, P-Se), -25.0 (d, 'y(3lP-77Se) 798.7 Hz,

P=Se). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1707 (s, vc=o), 1233 (s, vC-o), 539 (m,

vP=se). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+ 506.

Reaction ofWR (5.1) with 2-methyl-l-butene-3-yne - synthesis of 5.8

WR, 5.1, (0.2g, 37.3 mmol) and 2-methyl-l-buten-3-yne (0.28 cm3) were

refluxed in toluene (3 cm ) for 15 min producing an olive-green solution (plus

Se). Column chromatography (silica gel, toluene followed by diethyl ether)

producing a red-orange fraction. This was dried in vacuo to give an orange solid

(3 mg, 2 %). Found (Calc. for CnH„PSe3): C 31.60 (32.14), H 2.28 (2.70) %.
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31P NMR (CDCI3): 69.1 (s, 'y(3lP-77Se) 770.4 and 375.8 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13):

8.01 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.25 (s, 3H, Ph), 5.56 (br s, 1H, P-CH) 5.29 (s, 1H, CH2-

CHaHb), 4.97 (s, 1H, CH2-CHaHbX 1.93 (s, 3H, Me). Mass Spec (EI+): (M)+

412.

X-Ray crystallography

Table 5.4 list details of data collections and refinements. For 5.6 and 5.8

data were collected at 93 K using Mo-Ka radiation [MM007 Rotating Anode

source with confocal optics] and a Rigaku Mercury system; for 5.9 at 125 K

using a Bruker SMART [sealed tube] system. Intensities were corrected for

Lorentz-polarisation and for absorption. The structures were solved by the heavy

atom method or by direct methods. The positions of the hydrogen atoms were

idealised. Refinements were by full-matrix least squares based on F using

SHELXTL206.
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Compound 5.6 5.8 5.9

Empirical formula C27H2oP2Se3 Cj6Hi302PSe3 Ci6Hi3C>2PSe3

Crystal colour, Yellow, block Yellow, block Yellow, plate
habit

Crystal 0.2x0.1 x 0.05 0.15x0.1 x 0.1 0.16x0.04x0.0

dimensions/mm

Crystal system Monoclinic Monoclinic Monoclinic

Space group C2/c P2(l)/c P2(l)/n

atA 13.6894(8) 9.6996(10) 11.041(4)

b/A 11.0398(5) 9.4792(9) 7.068(3)

c/A 33.605(2) 19.1924(19) 22.564(8)

a r 90 90 90

(3/° 90.496(2) 100.033(2) 101.306(7)

y t° 90 90 90

utA3 5078.5(5) 1737.6(3) 1726.7(11)

z
8 4 4

M
643.25 505.11 505.11

Dc/g cm 3 1.683 1.931 1.943

p/mm"1 4.485 6.445 6.486

F(000) 2512 968 968

Measured 10621 8260 7042

reflections

Independent 3584(0.0301) 2368(0.0588) 2432(0.02508)

reflections (Ri„t)

Final Rl, 0.0623(0.1445) 0.0461,0.1074 0.0882, 0.2010

coR2[I>2ct(I)]

Table 5.4 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 5.6, 5.8
and 5.9.
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Chapter 6

Synthesis of alkoxy(phenyl)phosphonodiselenoate metal complexes

6.1 Introduction

The metal complexation of LR has been well documented, the same cannot be

said for WR. Four examples of metal complexes synthesised from WR were

reported by Parkin et alxl4. The reaction ofWR with c«-PtCl2(PR3)2 (PR3 = V2

dppe, PEt3, diselenaphosphetane diselenides PMe2Ph and PPh2Me) in THF

yielded the complexes c7s-Pt(Se3PPh)(PR3)2. Baxter et al used WR to selenate

the carbonyl containing complexes [ML(p2-OCCR)(CO)(Tp)] (M = W, Mo; L =

PMe2Ph, PPh3, P(OMe)3; R = anisyl; Tp = hydrotris(pyrazol-l-yl)borate) in the

synthesis of the selenoketenyl complexes [ML(r)2-SeCCR)(CO)(Tp)]167.

There have been a number of reports of the synthesis and complexation of

phosphinodiselenoate and phosphorodithioate ligands dating back to 1964,

complexes with a wide range of metals were reported but unfortunately very little

experimental or spectroscopic data was made available175'176. Here we report the

synthesis of sodium phosphonodiselenoate salts achieved via a ring opening

reaction ofWR. Novel Ni, Pd, Pt, Zn, Cd, Hg, Sn and Pb phosphonodithioate

complexes have been synthesised and studied by IR, mass spectroscopy,

multinuclear NMR and in several cases by X-ray crystallography.
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6.2 Results and discussion

The phosphonodiselenoate salts 6.1-6.3 were prepared by the reaction of

Woollins Reagent with 2 molar equivalents of sodium alkoxide. The sodium

alkoxide used was prepared from the reaction of sodium metal and the

corresponding alcohol and used directly in the alcohol solution, (Scheme 6.1).

RONa

ROH

WR

RO SeNa

6.1, R = Me 91%

6.2, R = Et 83%

6.3, R = 'Pr 84%

Scheme 6.1

Cleavage of the 4-membered Woollins Reagent P2Se2 ring generates the

sodium phosphonodiselenoate salts 6.1-6.3 in high yield as either white or pale

yellow solids. Salts 6.1-6.3 are soluble in polar solvents such as alcohols and

acetone but are insoluble in less polar solvents e.g. dichloromethane, chloroform,

hexane etc. Unlike the sulfur containing salts (2.2-2.4 and 3.2-3.4), salts 6.1-6.3

were found to be unstable to air and moisture. Obvious signs of degradation

occur within minutes of exposure including reddening of the powders due to the
31

expulsion of elemental selenium and the evolution of foul smelling gas. The P

NMR spectra of 6.1-6.3 displayed sharp singlets at e>(P) 83.0, 78.8 and 75.6

respectively. In each case the singlet was accompanied by a single pair of

selenium satellites with 3lP-77Se coupling constants in the range 667-675 Hz,
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indicating a P-Se bond order of approximately 1.5 as expected. This was further

substantiated by the 77Se NMR spectra which displayed doublets at <5(Se) 60.8,

71.1 and 87.4 respectively with matching 31P-77Se coupling constants. The 'H
13NMR and C NMR spectra of 6.1-6.3 were as expected confirming the presence

of the phenyl and alkoxy moieties. The IR spectra show distinct bands at 1179-

1170 cm"1, 1028-1015 cm"1, 542-518 cm'and 502-499 cm"1 corresponding to

v[(P)-0-C], v[P-0-(C)], v(PSe)aSym and v(PSe)sym absorptions respectively177.
Mass spectrometry showed the expected parent ions as (M-Na)+ at m/z 299, 313

and 325. The microanalyses of 6.1-6.3 were only average, however the purity of

the salts was deemed satisfactory for use in further reactions.

Three examples of similar alkali metal phosphinodiselenoate complexes

have been structurally characterised. Na2[Ph2PSe2]2-THF.5H20 consists of a

central polymeric core built up of Na(H20)6 and Na(H20)3(THF)(Se) units with

additional hydrogen-bonded [Ph2PSe2]" anions178. [K(Ph2PSe2)(THF)2]2 exists as

discrete centrosymmetric dimers with a central K2P2Se4 cage bound by phenyl

and THF units179"181. [Ph2PSe2Li(THF)(TMEDA)]ref exhibits a simple

monomelic structure with the lithium cation coordinated asymmetrically by one

THF and one TMEDA molecule179"181.

All attempts to crystallise salts 6.1-6.3 proved unsuccessful, however in

one such attempt "wet" solvents were used and despite degradation occurring, a

small amount of colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained.

The structure was elucidated and assigned as 6.4, a product of oxidative

degradation (Fig. 6.1, Table 6.1). The X-ray structure of 6.4 illustrates that the

salt 6.3 has been converted to [(Ph){0'Pr}PSe0Na]4(H20)4, with one of the

sodium bound selenium atoms of 6.3 having been replaced by an oxygen atom.
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This compound exhibits a very different structural motif to the above examples.

The structure consists of 4 ligands joined together in a cubane like structure. The

sodium and oxygen atoms are arranged as two inteipenetrating tetrahedra to give

the overall cubic structure. The sodium atoms are each bound to a single water

molecule resulting in an approximate trigonal bipyramidal geometry.

Fig.6.1 The X-ray structure of 6.4.

Na(l)-0(1) 2.605(3) Na(l)-0(7) 2.396(2)

Na(l)-0( 10) 2.383(3) Na(l )-0(l 1) 2.366(2)

P(l)-0(1) 1.504(2) P(l)-0(7) 1.617(2)

P(l)-Se(l) 2.1243(9) P(l)-C(l) 1.809(3)

0(l)-Na(l)-0(7) 57.85(7) 0(l)-P(l)-0(7) 101.94(12)

Table 6.1 Selected bond lengths and angles for 6.4ni.
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Nickel in the oxidation state 2+ was stirred at room temperature in

methanol with two equivalents of (methoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoate sodium

salt 6.1 to yield the complex NiL2 (L = [Ph(OMe)PSe2]") 6.5m, (Scheme 6.2).

The complex was isolated in high yield (74 %) as a brown solid soluble in both

chloroform and dichloromethane.

Ph\ A A /OMe
A A A

MeO Se Se Ph

6.5m

Scheme 6.2

The 31P NMR spectrum of 6.5m displays a sharp singlet at <$(P) 59.5

accompanied by a single pair of selenium satellites with a 3lP-77Se coupling

constant of 542 Hz. The 77Se NMR spectrum shows a doublet at <5(Se) -74.9 with

a matching coupling constant. This shows that upon complexation there is a not

only a change in chemical shift but also a significant decrease in the 31P-77Se

coupling constant, suggesting a small decrease in P-Se bond order. The ]H and

l3C NMR spectra show the same pattern as the starting salt 6.1. The IR spectrum

of 6.4m was virtually unchanged by complexation and mass spectrometry found

the expected (M)+ at m/z 653.

The X-ray structure of 6.5m (Fig. 6.2, Table 6.2) shows that the nickel

atom resides on a crystallographic inversion centre and is coordinated by four

selenium atoms in a square planar geometry with symmetric NiSe2P rings. The

phenyl groups of the two ligands are arranged in a trans arrangement, i.e. above

MeO SeNa

NiCL

MeOH

6.1
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and below the metal coordination plane. This trans arrangement is adopted in

almost all examples of group 10 phosphonodithioate complexes (Chapters 2 and

3) with the exception of bis[(methoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato] nickel

(3.5m-cis) which was shown to adopt the cis conformation. Two examples of

group 10 phosphodiselenoate complexes have been structurally characterised,

Ni[PlbPSe2]2184 and Ni[(EtO)2PSe2]2184, both exhibiting a very similar structural

motif to 6,5m. Similar reactions were attempted with Ni(II) and salts 6.2 and 6.3,

salts 6.1-6.3 were also stirred with Pt and Pd in the oxidation state 2+, however

in all cases these proved unsuccessful with the immediate formation of black

amorphous solids.

Cadmium in the oxidation state 2+ was stirred at 50 °C with two

equivalents of phosphonodiselenoate sodium salts 6.1-6.3 to yield the complexes

of the type Cd2L4 (L = [Ph(OR)PSe2] ) 6.6, (Scheme 6.3).

Fig.6.2 The X-ray structure of 6.5m.
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RO SeNa

Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20

ROH
\ ' \ 'S \

^Se Se OR
RO Ph

\ 'S \

R = Me, 6.6m

Et, 6.6e

'Pr, 6.6p

Scheme 6.3

Although there are no literature examples of structurally characterised

cadmium complexes with such selenium containing ligands, there have been

many examples of cadmium complexes of similar, sulfur containing,

phosphodithioate ligands. In all cases these exhibit a structural motif consisting

of an eight membered Cd2P2S4 ring with two terminal bidentate ligands each

bound to one cadmium atom via both sulfurs and the other two acting as bridging

ligands with their sulfur atoms binding to two different cadmium atoms129'130.

The cadmium complexes 6.6 were isolated in high yields as white solids
11

soluble in chloroform and dichloromethane. The P NMR spectra of 6.6 display

sharp singlets in the range <5(P) 64.8-74.3 accompanied by a single pair of

selenium satellites with 31P-77Se coupling constants in the range of 554-561 Hz.

The 77Se NMR spectra show doublets in the range c5(Se) 223.5-260.0 with

matching coupling constants to those observed in the 31P NMR spectra, giving a

similar P-Se bond order to that observed in 6.5m approximately equal to 1.5.

The 'H and 13C spectra of these complexes show the same pattern as their

corresponding "free phosphonodiselenoate salts" 6.1-6.3. The above NMR data
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would suggest that, as with similiar sulfur containing compounds, a simple dimer

is not the only species present in solution and that a more complicated situation

exists. Authors of studies conducted on similar phosphorodithioate and

phosphinodithioate complexes of group 12 metals postulated that an equilibrium

exists with rapid exchange between a monomelic and a dimeric species209. A

similar situation for the cadmium phosphonodiselenoate complexes would satisfy

the observed spectral data.

IR spectra showed distinct bands within the expected ranges, showing

similar signals to the starting salts and 6.5m. In the mass spectra, the expected

(M)+ ions were not found. The most prominent fragments were the loss of one

phosphonodiselenoate ligand, [(Ph){OR}PSe2], and (1/2M)+. The X-ray

structure of 6.6m was determined (Fig. 6.3, Table 6.2) and confirmed the

proposed dimeric nature of the complex in the solid state, with the structure

being closely related to the similar sulfur containing complexes. (Chapters 2 and

3). 6.6m consists of an eight membered Cd2P2Se4 ring with two terminal

bidentate ligands each bound to one cadmium atom via both selenium atoms and

the other two acting as bridging ligands with their selenium atoms binding to two

different cadmium atoms. Similar reactions were attempted with Hg (II) and Zn

(II) and salts 5.1-5.3, these proved to be unsuccessful resulting in the formation

of white insoluble solids.
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Fig.6.3 The X-ray structure of 6.6m.

Similar reactions were carried out with two of the group 14 metals (Sn

and Pb), in the oxidation state 2+. In the cases of the reactions of Sn(II) with

salts 6.2 and 6.3, no reaction occurred at room temperature and upon heating

decomposition to black amorphous solids occurred. In all other cases reaction

was carried out at 50 °C yielding either white or yellow powders in high yield.

As was the case with 6.5m and 6.6 these compounds were found to be soluble in

both chloroform and dichloromethane. The 3IP NMR spectra of 6.7m and 6.8

display sharp singlets in the range f>(P) 63.7-72.1 accompanied by a single pair of

selenium satellites with 31P-77Se coupling constants in the range of 578-592 Hz.

The 77Se NMR spectra show doublets in the range f>(Se) 88.4-126.5 with

31
matching coupling constants to those observed in the ~ P NMR spectra, again

1 13
indicating a P-Se bond length of approximately 1.5. The H and C NMR and

IR spectra of these complexes exhibit a similar pattern to the previous complexes

and the starting salts.
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MX.
■2

RO^ ^SeNa M[PSe2(OR)Ph]2
ROH

MX2 = SnCl2, Pb(CH3COO)2.3H20

M = Sn R = Me, 6.7m R = Et, - R = 'Pr, -

Pb Me, 6.8m Et, 6.8e 'Pr, 6.8p

Scheme 6.4

In the mass spectra the expected (M)+ ion was observed only in the case

of 6.8e, for all others the most prominent fragments were the loss of one

phosphonodiselenoate ligand, [(Ph){OR}PSe2], and (1/2M)+. This result would

suggest that compounds 6.7m and 6.8 all exhibit similar covalently bound

dimeric structures but, as was the case for similar sulfur complexes, this

hypothesis has been found to be incorrect. X-ray studies conducted on 6.8m and

6.8e show different structural motifs indicating that for compounds 6.7m and 6.8

a more complicated situation than that proposed for the cadmium complexes

exists.

There have been no structurally characterised examples of tin or lead

phosphodiselenoate complexes of this type. Only one example of a tin

phosphodithioate complex has been studied crystallographically,

[Sn{(OPh)2PS2h]2129, exhibiting a dimeric structure similar to that of known

phosphodithioate complexes of group 12 metals and 6.6m. Several examples of

lead phosphodithioate complexes are known exhibiting a range of structural
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motifs129'130 including distinct dimeric pairs (2.12e, 3.12p), infinite chain

polymers held together by long range secondary Pb—S interactions (2.12p) and a

covalently bonded infinite chain polymer (3.12e).

The X-ray structure of 6.8e (Fig. 6.4, Table 6.2) exhibits a similar

structure to those adopted by Bis[(isopropoxy)-4-

methoxyphenylphosphonodithioato]lead (2.12p) and

Bis[(ethoxy)ferrocenylphosphonodithioato] lead (3.12e). The lead centre adopts

a distorted trigonal bipyramidal geometry with a vacant site which provides for

the weak Pb—Se interactions. In each monomelic building unit one ligand is

bidentate chelating (both Se atoms bound to one Pb atom only); the other is

bimetallic triconnective and participates in the formation of the dimer. The inter-

unit secondary Pb—Se distance (3.39(1) A) is significantly longer than the intra-

unit Pb—Se distances (Pb(l)-Se(l) 2.925 A, Pb(l)-Se(2) 2.934 A), leading to the

formation of an eight-membered quasicyclic species.
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C(4I

Fig.6.4 The X-ray structure of 6.8e. Upper diagram, single monomelic unit

with a "vacant" site at Pb; lower diagram, pair of units forming dimeric structure.

C(15) and C(16) are disordered and the figure only shows one orientation

[C(15a) and C(16a)].

The X-ray structure of 6.8m (Fig. 6.5, Table 6.2) adopts a somewhat

different structural motif. The structure is built around a central 4-membered

P2Se2 ring. Both lead atoms in the structure adopt more obvious trigonal

bipyramid geometry and are bound to two different types of ligand. One of the
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ligands is terminal, bidentate chelating (both Se atoms bound to one Pb atom

only). The other ligand is again bimetallic, bound to both lead atoms but is

unlike other dimers shown where each Se atom is bound to one Pb atom only.

The bridging ligand in this case has one Se atom bound to one Pb atom only

while the other Se atom is bound to both Pb atoms, leading to the formation of

the central PiSe2 ring. The structure is closely related to 6.8e, the difference

being that the Pb—Se secondary interactions holding the dimeric structure of 6.8e

together are significantly shorter covalent bonds in 6.8m. The dimeric units in

6.8m are weakly linked together in a network of Pb—Se and Se—Se interactions

in the solid state. This structure can also be seen to be related to 6.6m by a

simple translation of Se(2) and Se(2A), (Fig. 6.6).
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Fig.6.5 The X-ray structure of 6.8m. Upper diagram, dimeric structure;

lower diagram, crystal packing within the molecule.
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Se'

Se

Se

-Se (2) /Se

iMj1> .Mj2)

Se (2A) 'Se

Se

Se

Se

(d

'Se

(2A)Se>

Se (2)

^.Se
Se

Se

Fig 6.6 The interconversion pathway between the structural motifs

displayed by 6.8m and 6.6m.
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6.5m 6.6m 6.8m 6.8e

M(l)-Se(l) 2.3469(6) 2.657(2) 2.8296(6) 2.9249(12)

M(l)-Se(2) 2.3547(7) 2.731(2) 3.2689(5) 2.9335(9)

M(l)-Se(2A) 2.3547(7) - 3.1327(5) -

M(l)-Se(l 1) - - 2.8757(5) 2.8522(9)

M(l)-Se(12) - 2.636(2) 3.0651(5) 3.2235(10)

M(l)-Se(22) - 2.634(2) - -

P(l)-Se(l) 2.1599(14) 2.196(5) 2.1649(9) 2.166(2)

P(l)-Se(2) 2.1679(15) 2.180(6) 2.1589(9) 2.160(2)

P(ll)-Se(ll) - 2.174(5) 2.1745(9) 2.176(2)

P(11)-Se(12) - 2.167(5) 2.1480(9) 2.151(2)

P(l)-0(1) 1.586(4) 1.590(14) 1.602(2) 1.593(5)

P(ll)-0(11) - 1.597(15) 1.603(2) 1.591(6)

P(l)-C(l) 1.812(5) 1.838(19) 1.805(3) 1.805(7)

P(ll)-C(ll) - 1.784(19) 1.809(3) 1.793(9)

Se(l)-M(l)-Se(2) 89.87(2) 82.94(7) 72.178(12) 75.22(3)

Se(l)-P(l)-Se(2) 100.23(6) 109.3(2) 113.20(4) 111.50(9)

Se(l 1)-M(l)-Se(12) - - 74.772(4) 71.63(3)

Se(12)-P(ll)-Se(ll) - 114.0(2) 113.28(4) 111.08(10)

M(l)-Se(2)-M(1A) - - 91.56(3) -

Se(2)-M( 1 )-Se(2A) - - 84.488(16) -

Table 6.2 Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for 6.5m, 6.6m, 6.8m and

6.8e.
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6.4 Conclusion

In this chapter we have shown that the reaction ofWR with NaOR (R = Me, Et

and 'Pr) in the corresponding alcohol gives the non-symmetric

phosphonodiselenoate anions [Ph(RO)PSe2]" as their sodium salts. The structure

of a product of the oxidation of one of these salts gave an interesting cubane like

structure. In an analogous manner to the similar sulfur containing anions

(Chapters 2 and 3) these sodium salts have been shown to form some stable

complexes with a range of metals (Ni, Cd, Pb and Sn). The nickel complex

obtained was shown to adopt a similar structure to those displayed for the sulfur

complexes discussed, the complex displaying a square planar ML2 motif with the

phenyl groups adopting a 'trans' configuration i.e. above and below the

coordination plane. The structure of a cadmium complex was obtained and was

again shown to be analogous to those displayed by phosphodithioate cadmium

compounds, adopting a dimeric M2L4 structure containing an 8-membered

Cd2P2Se4 ring.

Two distinctly different lead complexes are reported, one consisting of

dimeric pairs similar to those displayed for the discussed lead

phosphonodithioate structures but in this case there are no obvious Pb—Ar

interactions and the dimeric structure is held together solely by long range

Pb—Se interactions between the monomelic units. The other structure adopts a

completely different structural motif, the complex displays a novel dimeric ML4

structure built around a central 4-membered P2Se2 ring. All new compounds

have been characterised spectroscopically (31P, 'H, 13C NMR, IR, mass

spectroscopy), by elemental analysis and five demonstrative X-ray structures are
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reported. Although there were fewer complexes prepared in this chapter than in

earlier chapters (2 and 3), these complexes are of far greater novelty value, this is

the first report of a systematic synthesis of phosphonodiselenoate ligands and

represents a potentially important route to the preparation of a range of analogous

phosphonodiselenoate ligands complexes.

6.5 Experimental

General

Unless otherwise stated, operations were carried out under an oxygen-free

nitrogen atmosphere using predried solvents and standard schlenk techniques.

All reagents were purchased from Aldrich, Acros or Lancaster and used as

received. Infrared spectra were recorded as KBr discs in the range 4000-350 cm"

1 13113
on a Perkin-Elmer System 2000 Fourier-transform spectrometer, H, P, C

and 77Se NMR spectra were recorded using a Jeol GSX Delta 270 FT NMR

spectrometer. Microanalyses were performed by the University of St. Andrews

microanalysis service. Mass spectra were recorded by both the University of St.

Andrews mass spectrometry service and the Swansea mass spectrometry service.

We are grateful to Johnson Matthey PLC for the loan of precious metals.
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Synthesis

(Methoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoate sodium salt (6.1).

Small pieces of sodium (0.118 g, 5.13 mmol) were stirred in methanol

(20 cm3) at 0 °C until fully dissolved. To this solution Woollins Reagent (1.37 g,

2.57 mmol) was added and heated at 60 °C for 45 min. The reaction mixture was

allowed to cool to room temperature and the resulting green solution was filtered

through a small celite pad. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 5

cm3 and hexane (30 cm3) was added to precipitate the product as a white solid

(1.495 g, 91 %). Found (Calc. For C7H8NaOPSe2): C 27.18 (26.27), H 3.04

(2.52) %. 3,P NMR (methanol D3) 5. 83.0 (s, '7(3lP-77Se) 675.1 Hz). 'H NMR

(methanol D3) & 8.19-8.07 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.38-7.34 (m, 3H, Ph), 3.60 (d, 3H,

3/(31P-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3) . 13C NMR (methanol D3) d. 143.7 (d, '7(31P-13C)

87.19 Hz, Ph C-l), 129.9 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz,p-Ph), 129.6 (d, 3/(31P-l3C)

12.5 Hz, m-Ph), 127.1 (d,2J (3,P-13C) 13.5 Hz, o-Ph), 51.0 (d,2J (3IP-13C) 6.2

Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (methanol D3) & 60.8 (d, 'j(31P-77Se) 674.0 Hz). Selected

IR data (KBr) v/cm1: 1167 (m), 1020 (m), 532 (s), 502 (s). Mass Spec (ES-):

(M-Na)+ 299.

(Ethoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoate sodium salt (6.2).

Small pieces of sodium (0.108 g, 4.70 mmol) were stirred in

ethanol (30 cm3) at 0 °C until fully dissolved. To this solution Woollins Reagent

(1.25 g, 2.35 mmol) was added and heated at 60 °C for 15 min. The reaction
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mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature and the resulting yellow

solution was filtered through a small celite pad. The filtrate was concentrated

under vacuum to ca. 5 cm3 and hexane (30 cm3) was added to precipitate the

product as a pale yellow solid (1.308 g, 83 %). Found (Calc. For

C8H,oNaOPSe2): C 30.11 (28.76), H 3.67 (3.02) %. 31P NMR (methanol D3) 5.

78.8 (s, 1J(31P-77Se) 669.0 Hz). 'H NMR (methanol D3) d. 8.21-8.11 (m, 2H,

Ph), 7.40-7.36 (m, 3H, Ph), 4.04 (dq = quartet of doublets, 2H, V^'P-'H) 2.0 Hz,

Vt'H-'H) 7.1 Hz, CH2), 1.27 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 7.1 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(methanol D3) 5. 143.9 (d, 'i (31P-13C) 86.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 130.1 (d, 4J (31P-13C)

3.1 Hz, p-Ph), 129.6 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 12.5 Hz, m-Ph), 127.2 (d, 27(31P-13C) 13.5

Hz, o-Ph), 61.2 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH2), 15.5 (d,3J (31P-13C) 9.3 Hz, CH3).

77Se NMR (methanol D3) d. 71.1 (d, '/(31P-77Se) 669.6 Hz). Selected IR data

(KBr) v/cm"1: 1178 (m), 1015 (s), 542 (s), 497 (s). Mass Spec (ES-): (M-Na)+

313.

(Isopropoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoate sodium salt (6.3).

Small pieces of sodium (0.067 g, 2.91 mmol) were stirred in propan-2-ol

(20 cm3) at 0 °C until fully dissolved. To this solution Woollins Reagent (0.775

g, 1.46 mmol) was added and heated at 60 °C for 1 h. The reaction mixture was

allowed to cool to room temperature and the resulting pink solution was filtered

through a small celite pad. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca. 5

cm3 and hexane (30 cm3) was added to precipitate the product as a white solid

(0.854 g, 84 %). Found (Calc. For C9H12NaOPSe2): C 31.69 (31.06), H 3.71

(3.47) %. 31P NMR (methanol D3) d. 75.5 (s, 'y(3,P-77Se) 666.7 Hz). "H NMR
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(methanol D3) & 8.16-8.09 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.36-7.26 (m, 3H, Ph), 4.83 (dsept =

septet of doublets, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.0 Hz, 3/('H-'H) 6.1 Hz, CH), 1.24 (d, 3H,

VC'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3) 1.13 (d, 3H, Vc'H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(methanol D3) d. 144.9 (d, '7(3IP-I3C) 87.2 Hz, Ph C-l), 129.7 (d, 3/(31P-13C)

11.4 Hz, m-Ph), 129.5 (d, 4J (31P-I3C) 3.1 Hz,p-Ph), 126.8 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 13.5

Hz, o-Ph), 70.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH), 23.4 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3).

77Se NMR (methanol D3) d. 87.4 (d, './(31P-77Se) 667.6 Hz). Selected IR data

(KBr) v/cm"1: 1179 (m), 1027 (s), 518 (m), 499 (s). Mass Spec (ES-): (M-Na)+

325.

Bis[(Methoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenooato]Ni (6.5m).

A mixture of NiCl2 (0.020 g, 0.16 mmol) and 6.1 (0.100 g, 0.31
"3

mmol) in methanol (10 cm ) was stirred at room temperature for 18 h resulting in

an obvious brown precipitate. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2x7 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a brown solid (0.75

g, 74 %). Brown crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by vapour

diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane solution. Found (Calc. For

C14Hi602P2S4Ni): C 25.96 (25.76), H 2.00 (2.47) %. 3IP NMR (CDC13) d. 59.5

(s, '/(3lP-77Se) 542.3 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) S. 8.08-8.02 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.57-7.53

(m, 3H, Ph), 3.93 (d, 3H, 37(3iP-'H) 15.8 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5. 137.5

(d, '/ (31P-13C) 91.5 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.9 (d, V (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz,/?-Ph), 129.4 (d,3/

(31P-13C) 12.5 Hz, m-Ph), 18.6 (d,2J (3IP-13C) 14.5 Hz, o-Ph), 53.4 (d, 2J (31P-

13C) 7.1 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) 5. -74.9 (d, '/(31P-77Se) 542.4 Hz).
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Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1180 (m), 1015 (s), 526 (m), 510 (s). Mass Spec

(EI+): (M-Na)+ 653.

Bis[(Methoxy)phenyIphosphonodiselenoato]Cd (6.6m).

Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.167 g, 0.63 mmol) was added to a solution of 6.1

(0.400 g, 1.25 mmol) in methanol (10 cm3) and heated at 50 °C for 15 min

resulting in an obvious white precipitate. The product was collected by suction
•5

filtration, washed with methanol (2x7 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give a white

solid (0.387 g, 88 %). Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown

by vapour diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane solution. Found (Calc. For

C28H3204P4Se8Cd2): C 23.54 (23.80), H 2.21 (2.28) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) &

74.3 (s, 'j(3lP-77Se) 561.1 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) & 8.12-8.02 (m, 2H, Ph),

7.48-7.42 (m, 3H, Ph), 3.90 (d, 3H, 37(3iP-'H) 16.6 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR

(CDC13) 5. 137.1 (d, '/ (31P-13C) 91.3 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.4 (d, 4J (3,P-13C) 3.1 Hz,

p-Ph), 130.1 (d, 3J (3IP-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-Ph), 128.3 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 14.5 Hz, o-

Ph), 53.9 (d,2J (31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) & 223.5 (d, 'i(31P-

77Se) 562.5 Hz). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1170 (m), 1023 (s), 531 (s), 504

(s). Mass Spec (MALDI): (1/2M)+ 710, (M-PSe2OC7H8)+ 1118.

Bis[(Ethoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoato]Cd (6.6e).

Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.172 g, 0.65 mmol) was added to a solution of 6.2

(0.431 g, 1.29 mmol) in ethanol (10 cm3) and heated at 50 °C for 10 min

resulting in an obvious white precipitate. The product was collected by suction
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filtration, washed with methanol (2x7 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a white

solid (0.344 g, 73 %) Found (Calc. For C^HaoCUPaSegCdz): C 22.93 (23.17), H

2.06 (2.43) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) 5. 69.3 (s, '/(^P-^Se) 556.4 Hz). 'H NMR

(CDC13) & 8.12-8.03 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.48-7.41 (m, 3H, Ph), 4.04 (dq, 2H, 3/(3lP-

'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.1 Hz, CH2), 1.39 (t, 3H, ^('H-'H) 7.1 Hz, CH3). I3C

NMR (CDC13) 5. 137.7 (d, XJ (3IP-13C) 91.4 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.2 (d, V (31P-13C)

3.1 Hz,p-Ph), 130.1 (d, 3J (3IP-I3C) 12.5 Hz, m-Ph), 128.3 (d, 2J (3,P-13C) 14.5

Hz, o-Ph), 64.0 (d, 2J (3IP-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH2), 16.0 (d,3J (31P-13C) 8.3 Hz, CH3).

77Se NMR (CDC13) d. 237.6 (d, 7(31P-77Se) 557.9 Hz). Selected IR data (KBr)

v/cm"1: 1159 (m), 1017 (s), 536 (s), 500 (s). Mass Spec (MALDI): (1/2M)+ 734,

(M-PSe2OC8Hio)+ 1158.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoato]Cd (6.6p).

A mixture of Cd(CH3C00)2.2H20 (0.217 g, 0.81 mmol) and 6.3 (0.570

g, 1.63 mmol) in propan-2-ol (10 cm3) was heated at 50 °C for 1.5 h. The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the resulting pink solid was

redissolved in dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The
■j

filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to ca 5 cm" and hexane was added to

precipitate the product as a white solid (0.368 g, 59 %). Found (Calc. For

C36H4804P4Se8Cd2): C 28.66 (28.35), H 2.89 (3.17) %. 31P NMR (CDCI3) S.

64.8 (s, "j(31P-77Se) 554.0 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) d. 8.11-8.02 (m, 2H, Ph),

7.45-7.40 (m, 3H, Ph), 5.21 (dsept, 1H, 3/(3iP-'H) 2.7 Hz, ^('H-'H) 6.2 Hz,

CH), 1.41 (d, 6H, Vt'H-'H) 6.2 Hz. 13C NMR (CDC13) &. 138.5 (d, 'i(3lP-13C)

92.4 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.0 (d, 4J (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz,/?-Ph), 130.1 (d, 37(3IP-13C) 13.5
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Hz, m-Ph), 128.2 (d, 2J (3IP-I3C) 14.5 Hz, o-Ph), 73.8 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.3 Hz,

CH), 24.0 (d, 3J (31P-13C) 4.2 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) & 260.0 (d, P-

77Se) 554.3 Hz). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm1: 1 111 (m), 1026 (m), 545 (s),

502 (s). Mass Spec (MALDI): (1/2M)+ 764, (M-PSe2OC9H12)+ 1204.

Bis[(Methoxy)phenyIphosphonodiselenoato]Sn (6.7m).

SnCl2 (0.167 g, 0.63 mmol) was added to a solution of 6.1 (0.400 g, 1.25

mmol) in methanol (10 cm3) and heated at 50 °C for 45 min resulting in an

obvious yellow precipitate. The product was collected by suction filtration,

washed with methanol (2x7 cm ) and dried in vacuo to give a pale yellow solid

(0.232 g, 52 %). Found (Calc. For C28H3204P4Se8Sn2): C 23.41 (23.59), H 2.00

(2.26)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 67.5 (s, '/(31P-77Se) 577.5 Hz). ]H NMR (CDC13)

& 8.01-7.92 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.49-7.44 (m, 3H, Ph), 3.84 (d, 3H, V^'P-'H) 16.6 Hz,

CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) & 138.1 (d, XJ (31P-13C) 98.6 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.3 (d, 4J

(3|p_l3C) 3 i Hz, p-Ph), 129.7 (d, V(3IP-13C) 13.5 Hz, m-Ph), 128.4 (d, 2J(31P-

I3C) 14.5 Hz, o-Ph), 53.1 (d, 2J (3IP-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) &

88.4 (d, 'y(31P-77Se) 576.3 Hz). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm1: 1169 (m), 1022

(s), 520 (s), 503 (m). Mass Spec (MALDI): (M-PSe2OC7H8)+ 1134.

Bis[(Methoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoato]Pb (6.8m).

Pb(CH3C00)2.3H20 (0.237 g, 0.63 mmol) was added to a solution of 6.1

(0.400 g, 1.25 mmol) in methanol (10 cm3) and heated at 50 °C for 10 min

resulting in an obvious yellow precipitate. The product was collected by suction
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filtration, washed with methanol (2x7 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a yellow

solid (0.456 g, 91 %). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by

vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. For

C28H3204P4Se8Pb2): C 21.37 (20.99), H 2.32 (2.01)%. 31P NMR (CDC13) S. 72.1

(s, \/(31P-77Se) 593.9 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) & 8.04-7.95 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.49-7.43

(m, 3H, Ph), 3.80 (d, 3H, -V^'P-'H) 16.6 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) 5. 139.8

(d, XJ (3IP-13C) 95.5 Hz, Ph C-l), 132.2 (d, V (31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, p-Ph), 129.6 (d,3J

(31P-13C) 12.5 Hz, m-Ph), 128.3 (d, V(31P-I3C) 14.5 Hz, o-Ph), 53.2 (d, V(31P-

13C) 6.2 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) S. 95.6 (d, './(31P-77Se) 593.7 Hz).

Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1168 (m), 1010 (s), 528 (m), 506 (s). Mass Spec

(MALDI): (M-PSe2OC7H9)+ 1307, (M)+ 1605.

Bis[(Ethoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoato]Pb (6.8e).

Pb(CH3COO)2.3H20 (0.245 g, 0.65 mmol) was added to a solution of 6.2

(0.431 g, 1.29 mmol) in ethanol (10 cm3) and heated at 50 °C for 10 min

resulting in an obvious yellow precipitate. The product was collected by suction

filtration, washed with methanol (2x7 cm3) and dried in vacuo to give a yellow

solid (0.449 g, 84 %). Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by

vapour diffusion of hexane into a chloroform solution. Found (Calc. For

C32H4o04P4Se8Pb2): C 22.82 (23.17), H 2.45 (2.43) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) d. 67.7

(s, 'y(31P-77Se) 591.6 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) 5. 8.05-7.95 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.47-7.39

(m, 3H, Ph), 4.04 (dq, 2H, 3/(31P-'H) 3.0 Hz, ^('H-'H) 7.1 Hz, CH2), 1.36 (t,

3H, ^('H-'H) 7.1 Hz, CH3). 13C NMR (CDC13) d. 140.2 (d, lJ (3,P-13C) 94.5 Hz,
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Ph C-l), 132.1 (d, 4/(3lP-13C) 3.1 Hz,p-Ph), 129.7 (d,3J (31P-13C) 12.5 Hz, m-

Ph), 128.4 (d, 2J (3IP-13C) 14.5 Hz, o-Ph), 63.3 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 6.2 Hz, CH2), 16.2

(d, 3J (3,P-13C) 9.3 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) &. 109.9 (d, '/(31P-77Se) 591.3

Hz). Selected IR data (KBr) v/cm1: 1175 (m), 1020 (s), 518 (m), 506 (s). Mass

Spec (MALDI): (1/2M)+ 832, (M-PSe2OC8Hi0)+ 1351.

Bis[(Isopropoxy)phenylphosphonodiselenoato]Pb (6.8p).

A mixture of Pb(CH3C00)2.3H20 (0.217 g, 0.81 mmol) and 6.3 (0.570 g,

1.63 mmol) in propan-2-ol (10 cm3) was heated at 50 °C for 1.5 h. The solvent

was removed under reduced pressure, the resulting pink solid was redissolved in

dichloromethane and filtered through a small celite plug. The filtrate was

concentrated under vacuum to ca. 5 cm" and hexane was added to precipitate the

product as a white solid (0.475 g, 68 %). Found (Calc. For C^HUsCTTUSegPl^):

C 25.13 (25.22), H 3.17 (2.82) %. 31P NMR (CDC13) & 63.7 (s, '/(31P-77Se)

586.9 Hz). 'H NMR (CDC13) 5. 8.04-7.95 (m, 2H, Ph), 7.47-7.38 (m, 3H, Ph),

5.07 (dsept, 1H, V^'P-'H) 2.7 Hz, V^H-'H) 6.2 Hz, CH), 1.37 (d, 6H, ^('H-'H)

6.2 Hz. ,3C NMR (CDC13) & 140.7 (d, '7(31P-13C) 95.5 Hz, Ph C-l), 131.9 (d,

V(31P-13C) 3.1 Hz, p-Ph), 129.6 (d, 3J(3IP-13C) 12.5 Hz, m-Ph), 128.3 (d, 2J

(31P-13C) 14.5 Hz, o-Ph), 73.0 (d, 2J (31P-13C) 7.3 Hz, CH), 24.4 (d, 3J (31P-13C)

4.2 Hz, CH3). 77Se NMR (CDC13) d. 126.5 (d, 'y(31P-77Se) 588.8 Hz). Selected

IR data (KBr) v/cm"1: 1177 (m), 1023 (m), 524 (s), 497 (m). Mass Spec

(MALDI): (1/2M)+ 764, (M-PSe2OC9H,2)+ 1204.
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X-Ray crystallography

Tables 6.3 and 6.4 list details of data collections and refinements. For 6.4,

6.8m and 6.8e, data were collected at 93 K using Mo-Ka radiation [MM007

Rotating Anode source with confocal optics] and a Rigaku Mercury system; for

6.5m at 125 K using a Bruker SMART [sealed tube] system. Intensities were

corrected for Lorentz-polarisation and for absorption. The structures were solved

by the heavy atom method or by direct methods. The positions of the hydrogen

atoms were idealised. Refinements were by full-matrix least squares based on F2

using SHELXTL206. For 6.8e, C(15) and C(16) are disordered C(15a/b) and

C(16a/b) were refined isotropically and the protons on C(15b) and C(16b) are not

included in the refinement.
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Compound 6.4 6.5m 6.6m

Empirical formula C9H|4Na03PSe C,4H]6NiO2P2Se4 C28H32Cd204P4Se8

Crystal colour, habit Colourless, block Brown, plate Colourless, prism

Crystal dimensions/mm 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.05 0.15 x 0.1 x 0.02 0.15 x 0.03x0.01

Crystal system Monoclinic Triclinic Orthorhombic

Space group C2/c P-l Pna2(l)

alA 25.7072(6) 7.2868(17) 24.5905(4)

b/k 8.4911(2) 8.1246(19) 6.9511(1)

c/A 25.3606(5) 9.089(2) 48.2341(9)

a/° 90 70.312(4) 90

p/° 112.228(2) 71.498(4) 90

y/° 90 85.256(4) 90

t//A3 5124.4(7) 480.24(19) 8244.7(2)

z 16 1 8

M 303.12 652.76 1412.90

Dclg cm'3 1.572 2.257 2.277

p/mm"1 5.386 8.759 8.282

E(000) 2432 310 5280

Measured reflections 7507 2122 13389

Independent reflections 4475(0.0464) 1254(0.0158) 13389(0.0000)

(Rint)

Final Rl, 0)R2[I>2ct(I)] 0.0452, 0.1133 0.0464, 0.1183 0.0618,0.1669

Table 6.3 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 6.4, 6.5m

and 6.6m.
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Compound 6.8m 6.8e

Empirical formula

Crystal colour, habit

Crystal dimensions/mm

Crystal system

Space group

alk

b/k

c/k

a r

(31°

y/°

u/k3

z

M

Delg cm 3

p/mm"1

F(000)

Measured reflections

Independent reflections

(Rim)

Final Rl, coR2[I>2o(I)J

C28H32Pb2C>4P2Se4

Yellow, block

0.1 x 0.05 x 0.05

Monoclinic

P2(l)/n

17.309(4)

6.4914(10)

18.073(4)

90

92.072(5)

90

2029.3(7)

2

1602.48

2.623

15.650

1456

12314

3650(0.0190)

0.0176, 0.0387

Ci6H2oPb02P2Se4

Yellow, block

0.1 x 0.1 x 0.1

Triclinic

P-l

6.4975(7)

13.1066(13)

14.502(2)

110.741(14)

97.96(2)

100.16(2)

1109.4(2)

2

829.29

2.482

14.318

760

6681

3780(0.0588)

0.0400, 0.0957

Table 6.4 Details of the X-ray data collections and refinements for 6.8m and

6.8e.
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